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JAPANESE TROOPS POUR INTO CHINA
Two Dead After Strike Rioting at Steel Plant
National Guards 
On Patrol Duty 
A t Oflio Faetory

■ ' '— . -  r -  - i j i  ■ ■

140 Unionists Jailed in
Clash at Republic Faelory

MASSILLON, 0.. July 12 (U.R)—Two men were dead today 
in rioting before the gates of a Republic Steel coiroration 
plant as recalled national guardsmen patrolled the mill 
against further possible violence. ’ . , , . ,

Nick Enldos, 45. shot during a battle between special 
guards and 250 strikers and sympathizers last night, died in 

City hospital today. Sulgencio 
Calzada, 40, a striker, difcd at 
the hospital’s doors after be
ing shot in the head.

8herlff« depuUw, deputlad vls- 
llantes and police pushed a round
up of all steel workers' organldng 
conynltte* members they, eald were 
connected with tJjo disturbance. One 
hundred forty four unlonlsta were 
Jailed on "breaking"’ charges.

T»-o hundred strike sympathlzeni. 
many of them women and children, 
shuffled about the comblnaUon po
lice station and city hall today.

Today found the mlUtla, armed 
Trtth wb-machtao gun*, drawn up In

Seized Traitor

a  ring around the plant entrance. 
Dear vhloh the fight raged for more 
than two houn.

soon after the batUe ended early 
today two '^ c k  loads o f  guardsmen 

lyed from nearby Oantoo, where
__ i  h »a been sent.P riday  after
guaidlns the here two weeks.

State Removal 
Of Bridge Toll 

Forecast Soon
^Requisition Before End of 

Condemnation Action Likely
BOISE, July t2 (U.R)—Ira Taylor, commissioner of 

public works, and Jack Sloul, highway department 
, 'Attorney, are scjieduled to arrive in Twin Falls' Tuesday 

Ho begin condemnation surveys of the Jerome-Twin Falls 
^bridge.

Taylor said condemnation surveys would definitely 
• eslablUh the price of the bridge,
V Taylor said the stale would cooperate with Twin Falls 

citizens in every way poealble, probably purchasing the 
structure on a long-term payment plaff.

II
SHIP IA D S  FOR 

y , S. OyER POLE
Plane, With Three Aviatorb, 

HopeB to Break Long 
Distance Uark

WEATHER REPORTS POOR

San Francisco or L ob AngeloB 
Are Qoal of Trio in 

Red Wisged Draft

MUalnf frpm pablio aclivll; 
for more than a month, Jacob J. 
Doletsky (above), head of the 
official Soviet nens Biency, « u  
revealed by the Ural Worker is 
under am at on cbarres of be- 
Inr a Trotikylte. The newspaptr 
condemoed Doletxky as havlnt 
done “considerable damace lo 
ibe Russian press."

C O L O M i T S  
lEEIA « n

At last Frank Wallace (above) 
has forced buxom Mae Weat’ to 
admit she was married to him 
In 19ilv She achnowledied the 
often denied marrlafe in answer 
t «  hU in ll to compel her to rec- 
om lse him as her leial spouse 
imd for ft divlsttfn pf her "com- 
munlty propcriy." Khe denies 
she erer lived with him aa a 
wife.

Got Old Master

Maior H. O. Curiey, World war 
veteran depuUxed ^  PoUm  Chief 
S t a ^  Bffltter to iM d  the 39 spe- 
d a l (uords who ta»d replaced the 
Pfiiina, —M ixe intended to  lead 

;
o f all rooming housu In the mill 
•ectlon. \

"We're going through this area 
with a fine-tooth comb and pick up 
everybody whom we know or sus
pect with having had anytlilng to 
do with the trouble," Curley said.

The former army officer stood In 
the tear gas-cloudcd entrance to the 
committee for industrial organization 
headQuartera, a two-^tory frame 
building wtilch his men had par
tially wrecked following the fight.

Wlndowi Battered 
Windows had been knocked out, 

the Interior ransacked^ nnd the front 
wall battered In. The guards found 

<CoDttoued on raft 1, Cotunn l>

Expected Arrival of Lexington 
Aircraft Carrier Oauses 

Withdrawal

Indication ̂ r t  the state of 
Idaho will be able to remove 
toll from the rim-to-rim 
bridge before cqmpletion of 
condemnation litigation came 
hero today as complaint pa
pers, application for appoint
ment o f three appraisers and 
application for* notice of hear
ing wflfr^prcpared for serving 
Tuesday.

Condemnation, proceedings 
were filed in district court 
here late Saturday afternoon, 
and summons was issued in 
the case.

.Defendants are the Tn-ln Falls- 
Jcrome Inter-County Bridge com
pany, Seattle, and the Seattle Na
tional bank, bolder o f  the company’s 

(ConUnaad on Pace I, Colaran

AeronauticalHead 
Takes Lesions an 

How to Flu Plane
Ed Bryan, state diretitor of 

acronautlcs with headquarters 
In Boise, Is Icfimlng to fly, It 
was revealed here this after-

The elate official yesterday 
aftemboh took 30 minutes In
struction a f th e  local field un
der the direction of W. H, 
(Pete) HUI, Iccal transport pi
lot and the man who gave 
Charles Lindbergh his fln t fly
ing lesson.

Bryan took instruction in the 
Taylor Cub plane owned by the 
Twin Palls riying service. It 
was Indcated ho would return 
next Sunday for another lesson.

By NORMAN B. DEUEL
MOSCOW. July 13 (U.R)—Three 

Russian air heroes sped out over 
the Arctic toward Prana Josef land 
and the north pole today, en loute 
to the United States on a flight In 
which they hope to  break Ihe world 
distance record of 6.U7 miles.

At 2:11 p. m. Moscow time <i a. m. 
MBT) they were position 77 latitude 
61 longitude, which placed them 
about 300 miles northwest of Nova 
Zembla,

Their destination is San Pranclsco 
or Los Angeles.

They started from Schelkovo air
port, 30 miles from Moscow, at 3:34 
^  m. (5:34 p. m., Sunday M8T>. in- 
tSndlng to fly over the north pole 
and down through Canada as did 
their three fellow aviators who 
landed near Vancouver three weeks 
ago.

SUter Ship
Thfl.^,Blane. ,red winged with ail-- 

ver fuselage. Is an ANT35-1 sister 
ship to that which made the previous 
flight. They hoped to  land in Call- 
fonUa Wednesday, and thus set a 

world distance rMord to sup- 
tbat made by Bliurlce Rossi

Tramloads From 
Manchukup Set 
For Peiping Trip

RAILWAY YARDS TAKEN OVER 
BY SOLDIERS FROM NIPPON

TIENTSIN, China, July 12 (U.PJ—Jl le troop reinforce
ments began pouring into northern Qhina from Manchukua 
today, ready for a war. '  .

The first train, bringing men from the Kwantung army 
—the Japanese army in A s ia ^ rriv ed  this afternoon, on 
the way to' Peiping, 60 miles inland, where Chipese and

have been

Scottsborq Judge

rAliillilf, P«P and proprlftnr 
o f  All anliqna ahop flmred In 
th«i Oak i’arh. 111., drama of a 
myftfrloua little nld latty who 
traded a amaU fortuna for a 
pel. Kh  ̂wiiitfd one of the apan- 
Ida Arthur l.|n)rd, Jr., raUea at 
a hobby hi hla ahop,-and offrr- 
rd a ■laJhfil and dual-rovetfrt 
pkture lu trade. I.a(rr IJoyd 
aiaeovered the painllnc waa a 
w*a1i o f  Jean naptlalf <Jr«>i«f, 
►Vench maalrr. I.loyrl. jialntlhi 
and hrolhrr of the ^adrd pup 
>re pictured her*,

$00,886.20 Businofls Pnesoa 
Through Local Office Ih 

Fiscal Year

'l1io last llAcal year for the pait 
office of Twin wan Ihn 
In Uie Iilatory of that Inalltiillon 
far as receipts wore conccnied. It 
was announced licro Uils afternoon 
by Poatmaater M, A. Blronk. The fl.v 
cal year ended Jiinc 30.

During Uie flncul year JuhI 
flgurea released by the iKwtniiuiler 
show, receipts toUlcd *90,Bfl6.30.

Alflo setting a new record 
receipts for Uie fourth quarter i>c- 
rlofl. Tlio fourth quarter huroine for 
Ihe yrnr 1037. records atoow, amount
ed lo I33.270.&0 agnlnal «10,00a.l0 for 
the year previous.

lletter bualnesa condltlona In Twin 
l^lls are usually gauged by poatal 
recclptii. It was pointed out. In moat 
all utaos when poalal recelpln nlinw 
an Increase. Iho fwmr gain In noted 
among local bualncasen.

Britain, U. S. 
May Coiisiilcv 

China Plijfhl
___________  O

li)NlK>N, July 13 {U.PJ-A confer- 
eni» >̂etwefln Hrllaln nnd tho tinn
ed Htaten on the situation In niiinn 
was mentioned as a iMHulblllty to
day by Oapt. AnUuiiiy^iCden. for- 
el«n secretory.

U .Oommaiiderf. it. FleWher aak- 
Ml RUan In coihmons:

"Has Ute t o n t n  aecraUry ......
aldrred entering Into caiuuUalldiui 
with tho Unlt«d StatM lovnmment 
reg^dlng Uieao Inoldnnta?*

"Tilts kind o f  consideration 1s vrry 
lireaenC In my mind," Kden r«pllo<{.

Previously, the aecretary mention
ed llie poaalhlllly of Imiinlut erfrcl 
on RrltUh and other foreign inter 
ISU.

' HONOLVLV. T r ‘ H.| J n ly -B -t -1  
(U.f!)—The. Impending arrival of 
tbe' airplane carrier Lexington 
today caused the withdrawal of 
the U. 8. B. Colorado from the 
search for Amelia Earbart and 
her navigator, mining since 
July 2 on a fllfht from Lae,
New r.ulnea, to Howland Uland.
'Hio Colorado, whose three sea

planes scDTChrd the Pltocnlx Islaiids 
and other sand spots In that sec
tion of mld-Pnclflc, was ordered to 
procccd north, refuel three dcstroy- 

accompadyln? the Lexington, 
and tlien go to San Francisco by 
way of Honolulu.

The destroyers needing fuel from 
the Celorndo were the Oushfnt 
Lam.wn nnd Druyton, nil of whlcl 
left Snn DIcgo. Ciilif., wllli Uic Lex
ington to aid In tlic scnrrl) for Mtsa 
Earhnrt and Itrr navigator, rrca J. 
Noonnn.

At 11:S0a. ni. (M 8T),the Lexlng* 
ton wan reported opprOxImntely 400 
nilirs from Howland Island.

The nnvy drpnrtmcnt expectpd 
ilin would arrive close riioimh to 
he awne of the Eiirlmrt i.ean'h to

day to besln IttunclilnK .wine nf her 
planes.

Death Takes Fanved
Composer of Jazz

_____________________________ .

George Gershwin, Writer of “Rhapsody In 
Blue,” Di?s In Hollyvyood

ED im ASKSFO II
VANVLIICKDEAIH

Taconm Nows-Tribunc Man 
RnquoatB Hniiging For 

Slnylng of Ex-Wlfe

HOIHK. Mnh<>. .luly 13 (U.(?)-Paul 
llnrvi'v, iirw/i rcliKir cit llie Tacoma 
Nrw«-'riltnine, tiHliiy wrota ira 
Mii.’itnn. vcreliiiy of state, and nd- 
viM'iiird ilir (iniih |>rniilty for Doug
ina Viui Vtix'k.

Hnrvpv wrc.tr thnt Van Vlackli 
inuhirr of hl» rx-Hire, Mildred Hook 
i)( 'riiroiiiit. iiuct tlin alaylng of two 
hliihHiiv pntMiIiiini hud "mined the 
llvr.i (ij rvrryrtun Involved."

Hr niilil, "nil wounda would heal 
Oiilrhor with Van Vlack In his
Bnivr.'

Mll̂ l<•ln wmilcl not comment on 
thii Irllrr. It In one uf many ho haa 
wplvni,

Viui Vlui'k Ln nolieduled to hang 
hrrn July 'J’l. iiiileAn iila death sen- 
tciirr la ruiinuited, or hn 1a graiit- 
r<l u iriiflFvr by <Jovcnior narellla
CInili

HOLLYWOOD. July 11 OKO- 
Frlends of George Oershviln 
auiieaUd today that a tlnkllnc 
piano and muted horns play the 
"Rhapwdy in Bine" oyer the 
body of the dead mucician^a 
rtqniem t«  its creator, a genlua 
who with lUtle training and 
technleal knowledge, compoaed 
moale ao great that It made ja u  
reapeetable throughout th e  
world.

He died yesterday of a brain 
tumor. He had been stricken 
laai week. There waa an' emer- 
(cncy operation Haturday night. 
He waa only 38 year* old. 
McaaKca of condolence camo to tlie 

DroUicr nnd to tlio mother and 
alster In New York from the.munlrnl 
great and mualc lovcra In all parts 
of the world. Paul Wlilteman. the 
Jati'4jnnd ronihiclor wlio rodn to 
fame whl» Gerahwln and the "illini>- 
MXly In niue," Joined wllli tlio con- 
duclora of symtHiony oitlir.'trn*, 
cloaalcal comjMiscra. tln-imn alley 
tunpsniltha. oiK-ratlo alngpra and 
blue.i crooners In mournliiK thr man 
whf) was roii.sldered one of Ihr grfnt 

'coinpoAcrn of tlir Renerftllnn.
Arllitli^ Prelenaliinn 

Gerahwln naiidwlclied h r lw

IliKhway Audit Ih 
One-Third Fininhed

lioliiK, .luly 13 (U fi-A u  audit of 
tlir ntntr hlHhway department, au- 
tlinilrvd ]jy llin laat aenalon of the 
lmlxl<>lMir,.wnn atiproximately one-
thhd I...... . today, Harry Par-
aona, atnte auditor, repnrt«d. '

Audltora were finlsltUig checking 
rluhiin nnd vourhera.

Ik wiif. rntlmnted II w(mi,t be at 
Irni-l "Ik iiionUift before the audit 
coiuiileted.

compositions for the musical movies 
and tlie musical comedy stage, seri
ous composition of artistic preten
sions which are played throughout 
the world.

The best known of these was his 
rhapsody. His most recent was the 
opera, “ Porgy and Dess," Olhera 
were a concerto for pluno and full 
orchestra In the key of K, and "An 
American In Paris," an’ orchestra] 
lone poem.

Several weeks ago he came to 
Hollywood to fulfill a contract with 
6nmuel Ooldwyn to caniiKise seven 
aongs for Uio Ooldwyn Pollies, 
movie musical. Five of these nonga 
were completed two weeka ago when 
ho Buffered a nervoiu breakdown 
due to overwork. Laat week lie waa 
released from Cedars of Lebanon 
hospital, apparently recovered.

CoUapard Thuraday
Ho collapsed Thuradny. The X-ray 

revealed a cystic tumor on U)e brain, 
Brain surgeons aud siKClallats con
ferred iiastlly. Haturdny night they 
decided to have Ur. Walter Dandy 
of John Hopkinn university, a fore
most expert, fly to the rnasl to op
erate. Out befurn Dr. Ditiidy coiHd 
Rtarti the need of irninriiinle aurglcal

(CoadDUMI on r<i* I. Celuma

and Paul Ow iu of Frinoe from New 
York ioJBitla In 1Q»3.
'  ■ 'tm n ir u  u tu« •ceremony at —  
sUrtttLi fUld. A  few officials and 
other onlookert were ttftoe. There 
waa Q light ground fog. Chief Pilot 
Qromov said to the group of people 
gathered about the piano that he 
hoped to reach San Pronclsco but 
that he would continue as far down 
the coast as he could. He did not 
mention Los Angeles, but it was un
derstood that he hoped to get there.

Eat Ltfnoh 
The efficiency on which the new 

Russia prides herself waa evident 
in preparations. The filers were call
ed from their beds at 3;S0 a. m. 
Tl»ey lunched cn caviar, crackers 
stewed chicken cutlets, fruit and 
coffee, and then entered the plane, 
Qromov was advised that weather 

the north pole—reported by the 
Russian mission camp<^ on the Ice 

(CoaUautd eo Pa(« >, Caluma l>

C I M E W L I S  ■ 
M A I S E S I N

W o r lt  o f  PiiBt Y e a r , Noodn 
A n d  S t a tu s  o f  Future 

W ill  B o  DiBOUSaoii

lMi|xiituiil dLnciianlon of (hr wmk 
nij('oin|)ll'>lir<l In I'm piu.l l>y 
thr Twin l^llln Clinnihn <if Coin- 
incii'c, nnd thicahhiK-oiii "I l>i<' 
chiunl>rr‘a iirril.-i nn<l lt/\ Intun- |)<>i- 
l^y wna srl tiMloy for I’ »i. 
ThurMl^y nl the I'nrk hnlrl 

All niPiiilKTa and every I'nl'’  
liiisliihnaman Intrrrntrd In iln' lu- 
turr woik <>r lh(> rhiinilKi mi' hi- 
vltfd to nttrnd niiiracliiv's illinirr 
aoMlon. Hr<irpU»iy f ’ . (1. 'I liDiiiji. im 
niniounrx-d.

<Nil| for thr gcnnnl Kiitlinln i »i>a 
niBdo nflpr Iho dlrpotom lirM u “i"'- 
rlal hnifhooii mrrtliiK 1(n1bv In I'ni- 
npfthin with rlinmIxT ih<-a ,

HAWKINH TO MONTANA 
UOIBB, Idaho, July 13 (iH’i Dr, 

Janira Hawklna, hrnd of Idnhna 
IiuIiUr heallh ocrvl.T, lr[l l<Kli>y for 
tlrrat I'nlin, Moiii., wlifir Hi'' 
lamt Piihllc llntllh nstirliilioi 
conduotlng aa Invltatluiial on îun.

WALK
WAYNEtimilUi. I’a , July 13 

CU,R)-eiKteen yri>r old Robert 
nmmmagc, <>[ Wnyneaburg. 
walked In liU aK-pprd out 
of a Uilrd atoiy window nt his 
home aiKl liuKlto <>u hla feel. 
He waa not linil

I.AIKi>l
p m i^ n E f.p iiiA , luly la w*!)

Wllllnin J, Nnlnn. 43, lauihed 
hliitself Into Uio hooiiUal. Nolan 
and hla wlfn wrrc IMtr̂ Blng to a 
liuinoroua radlo'^inKrain. Nolan 
l>egan laugliliu^. hut alop|K-d 
nuddenly. He hnrl kwiiliowrtl his 
Iipiwr falae tprlli. Tho trrtti wrre 
removed with n liinnim'ojw.

CHKKftl-:!)
•i'OKYO, July U (UP)-Tol- 

rharu Ho, I'einitrcl Ici lin 110 
ycara old, aaccii.ipd Ml, Wijl to
day and, as othrr rllnil>erA nt 
thn summll clim rd  and mar- 
va1(*d at' his rn<liiii>ni'a, aald ho 
had rtallBcd hts lUr's anibltlon. 
tio .alarted up tlir I3.3IKI feet 
dnrinant vnlciiiin )r.^1rldav nnd 
|̂)l•nt Ujo nlghl at n rcat eU- 

U(ut.

F R E H C H M IO  
S rO P P A lL IN e

Withdrawal o f racilltioa on 
Spanish Border Planned 

For Ttftnorrow

......... . .
« w ^ ' l a .  at

g m r M e m d  o f  Mmh iUi K <«•
white WMoea la tba. faawd 
Scottaboro eaaat. ia d f*  V .  W." 
CaUabaB,'aboTC. haa annooiMed 
that the eight defendanU la the 
alx-year-old eaaea wUl be tried 
at the rAU of two ptr week.

N E B  K E N

fighting gporadically for 
Seven more trains crossed 

the frontier on their way to 
Tientsin.

Japanese soldiera occupied 
the railroad yards at Shtn* 
haikwan. Mpre. troops w e w - 
sent to o c c u p y  statlenb 
between Shanhaikwan and 
Tientsin.

Japanese anny auttiorltlM ordered 
Japaneatt ereWs t o  man tratnt on 
(he Pelplnf«Uukd«n railiMd whkta 
runs Into Uanchukua All tnieks 

> requltfUoDed la  the Jepaaeee 
o f  TiMttBln. to take tr o o ^ fo o d .—  

medical koppUea and munl&ou to 
the “ front." Boundaries o f  tha 
Japanese- concestion w «n  itruoc 
With baited wire entanglcaents.”

The situation which itartad with 
a  clash of Chinese and JapansM ■
--------- southwest of Ptlplaf -w u  lN>
_____4  serious: Tfieie was heavy
lighting Intarmittentljr Sunday.

Japanese BUeghtaied 
'  Ohlntee source^ asserted (hat a  ^ 
Japanese detachment tried to crostf 
the railroad taridge orer tbe T !d 
*■ - • ....... th d f  l

r h lf iwdrtaTfi.______

_____ to  h a u l llg h tl^  I
for two hours.

UaJ. 0 «n. a u n  Bashlmoto. aetlnv 
oonunander tn chief o f  the Japansea 
Northern China army. eimiM ed 
pwitmttm as to the paetibiUtX o f  
a peaceable eettlement. He waTad< 
vised that the central Ohinses |ot> 
en m en t' was ready to  restst.i.aiul 
asked for troops o f  his own bom  
Manchukuo. * B e said that j f t a n

Throe Named in e.Year-Old 
Sqottsboro Oaie in 

Alabama Court

PARIB. July la (11.R) — Anclrr 
Ohnrira Corhin, French mlnbter ot 
London, notified tho Drltlsh forclKn 
offlro to«liiy that Ftanoo will \ ' 
dmw tomorrow tlie faclllllra 
conlrd ncutrnl obnarvers on 
rrfncli-Kpnnl&lt frontlrr.

The wmtrol, which haa been ex- 
erclswl by Ifts neutral agenia Mnrn 
April 10, will ei»d at noon tomoi- 
row, Oorbln advLied tiie nrltUh gov- 
emment.

rronce’a own border patrol men 
wijo Imvr ordem to keep munllloim, 
men nnd other contraband from 
6|Mln, win rrmain on duty pending 
further ilfvplojKnenta — aprclflrully 
wlwthrr tlifl jwwera arrangn p ffr c  
tlve control o f Uio aiwnlah conata 
and thn Hpnnlaii-PortguMo fron
tier.

WhPii ttift governmonl’a lutenllmi 
to aiut|iriirl Ita control plan wna nn- 
notinird ilttUirday. It was Intliiiiitrd 
tiiat th<i Aiia|Mitulon might bo rr- 
yoked If a compromise waa ngrccyl 
on l>rf()re tomorrow. 'iy>day, howev
er. Uio niinounnement of aiwiK'nalcm 
was not (luallllod.

DEOATrfn, Ala., July 13 (UB— 
Three Negroes were Included In a 
venire of 100 praipectlve Jurors 
sworn In today In the trial o f Clar
ence Norris, one of nine Negroes 
accused of assaulting two white 
women In tlie Scottsboro-caaes.

The United Slate.t supreme court 
onco rtvened a dipyi sentence In 
tho Bcolt^iMro case.ron the grounds 
thnt Negroen had been excluded 
fn>m Jury sarvlce In Alabama.

Judge W. W, Gallahati of Morgan 
circuit court lisa announced Uiat tho 
right defrndnnta In the alx-ycar-old 
casea will lir tried at the inte of two 
a week.

neee involred In the original elaih. 
ad^ uato control o f  antl*Jap«nese 

“ vlUee and supprssslon ot Gobi*

Dyer Pleads 
“Not Guilty”

LOB ANOBLB8, July la (U.Rb-Al- 
bert Winfield Dyer, 93-year^ld WPA' 
crossing guard today pleaded not 
guilty to t h m  counta of murder 
when he was arraigned before Judge 
Thomas L. Ambrose for the sax- 
slaying of three little Inglewood 
girls.

Previously Dyer had gone before 
Uie county grand Jury and confessed 
he lured Melba and Madeline Brer* 
Rtt and Jeanette . Btephens frtoi 
Centlnela park, Inglewood, last June 
30, and In the Baldwin hllla strangled 
them and then ravished their dead 
bodies,

Hla flat "not guilty" plea took the 
courtroom by surprise.

Buhl A hRs Water 
I'Voiii CIcai- Lakes

noiHK, Idaho, July la (URI -H , A. 
Do Neul, lluhl city agent, today (lird 
a reqiioat for n 1000 aocond-fcxit aji- 
proprlalfoii of water from OI(-ar lako 
for municipal iwwer punraara.

ObJrcUona from Idaho Power 
company and Otis I .  6yater

o f  rerlnnmtlon Itere.
Idaho Powrr conteatrd llin filing 

on l>aala o f  owneralilp In Uie Clear 
lake region.

Action Looms on Modem 
Airport for Twin Falls

IMwllilIlty that Twin Palls will 
obtain HI) ailrciuntfl, nxKlorn munlcli 
|inl airfield loomed hem this after- 
niHiii iin Paul Taber, mrmber of the 
< liy rouiK-ll nnd flnnnco conimln- 
alimrr. nold ho would nnk other 
I'oinirll nirml>rra at tonljtht'a meet
ing t<» determine whether niiy funda 
nvnllablA could be iiard tii necure 
nrcmnry dnU for prrarntutlon to 
Iho Imreuu of aeronnutlrji for ap
proval.

Thr nirpdi t projcct, Tnhrr «nUl, *n 
IdfVlcHialy nin>n(ve<t hy thn WPA 
wna only triitntlvo, Drfiirr tliA WPA 
will iwrtlcliwto In thfl flold's Im- 
piovrtnrnt Ihr detailed |>lann of thn 
Imiirovrmotit to be done iiiuat bo 
pnMed hy thn hureaii of arronautlrA. 
Tlir.ifl plans must Inclitdr lornUon nf 
thn firld, rontour of the land, ac
tual aiKVlllcnllons of roiutructlon 
nnd iittier rfluted Informnllon. , 

Would (,'oet IM M
"Buell' material would co»t ajn 

proalnmtely II,WO to oompleto," Ta
bor aald he was Informed by both 
the city aiid WPA engineer, "and 
It la'al>snlulely necessary before tho 
WPA will do  w iythlni to the field.

' TIK jirojeor, as approved by Ute 
WPA, U only Initatlve and the WI'A 
cannot pnrtlrl|Mttn until the bureau 
of aeroiiautlce approve tha de*

Ulled plans. These plans have never 
Iw n  submitted to the government, 
and I am hiformed by the Inal 
WPA engineer that no work of any 
kind can be started and no funds 
cxjwnded imtll approval has been 
given.

"This administration wants a mu* 
nicliwl airport and will, 1 am sure; 
do all In their power to obtali  ̂ it. 
It Is highly possible tliat If the IV- 
M0< nocrasary for tlM plans la ob
tained and the plans are approvsft, 
Uie Issue will be Included In the 
contemplated bond election, 

flhauld Keep llji
"AVIaUoji la progreaalng by leaps 

nnd bounds and It Is up to Twin 
PalLi to keep up with It or we will 
l>e left out of the picture," Tlkb«r 
aald.

Tha council tonight will bs tsksd 
by Taber to aaoeitatn If 4hs neces* 
nbry «l,000 for Uie plans oaO bt 
provided under the present sstup.

If the funds are obtainable, apt 
plication o n ^  revised scale will t
made to the WPA and than p-------
ty owners will have t^w o 
o f  voUng on the Issue.

"11 to a certalnlv IM t everr ef
fort to seoura M r UM 
flying flskl U s h ^ ^ f l M  wlU hi 
made." Taber sakU
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FDR SENDS SPECIAL MESSAGE VETOING LOW INTEREST RATE
4 R M N S F 0 R  

K C r lO N  ARE 
LISTED IN NOIE

'Ability of FarmcrB to Pay 
Higher Rate Hontloned 

By President

WA8HINOTON, July 12 
Prudent Roosevelt Bcnt a spcclal 
ntuaage to the house of rcpresenla- 
Uwa twlny vcwtng n conffrcssJonal 
bUl 10 extend the 3'/i per cent Intcr- 
eit rate on federal land bank loans.

The President expreased outspok
en oppoalUon to Ibe measure. He 
listed th e »  four chief reasons why 

. the bill, which was <!eslgned to con
tinue an emergency farm aid bill 
passed in 1833. should 1)C-Wiled;

1. "I believe that there Is no-fua- 
lUlcatlon lor continued government 
suWdy of federal land-bank Inter
est rates below thc'unpreccdenUd 

• low rates these tanks are now o f
fering farm-borrowers on a buslneas 
ba&lt:

a. •The ability of farmer.  ̂ to pay 
interest at the rates provided—for 
In (heir mortjBffes.wJtfi the federal 
land-banks has been very aubstan- 
tUJlaJmproTed.’’

contemplated reduction In 
.Interest rates on ;commlsAloner loans 
from 5 per cerit to 4 per cent under 
the btll «-ouId reduce the annual In
come or the federal farm mortsage 
corporation, which owns these loans, 
by an amount of approximately |fl,- 
350.000.”

4. ‘The paasage o f  this bill wa« 
not contemplated In the preparation 
o f  the budf^ for the fiscal year

Tlie bill the Prealdent vetoed was 
dlTtded into two sections. The first 
extended for one Eddilloflal year 
tbe 3H per cent interut rate on 
certain federal land-bank loans and 
would provide a 4 per cent interest 
n t «  00 such loam for the period 

_ I ( r m  July 1, ;£3a, to June 30. 1089. 
r  The second aectlon provided a 

ductlon from 8 to 4<per cent In the 
Interest rate on land bank commls* 
tlooer's loans for a two-year period.

NEW S IN' 
.. BRIEF ■

Oft to CallfomU
Mr and Mre. Fred Bates and fam 

ily have gone tn California to visit 
points of InUfrest;.......

Betoms from Pocatello 
Mrs. Thomas Dickenon haa re

turned from Pocatello where she 
spent the past few days.

Betum from Silt Lake 
Wilton Peck and his son, Hubert 

Peck, have returned from Balt Lake 
City. _____

Comea from Germany 
Poiil Gerber is here from Berlin, 

Qermany, for an extended vlsH, with 
his son, William Oerber.

Nevada Visitor*
Mr. and Mrs. Del Hardy and 

daughter. Contact, Nev., were Twin 
Falls Ttsltors today. Mr. Hi^dy is 
Contact marshall.

N A M E  GUARDS 
E l U i  10 DUTY

2 Dead Following: Riot at 
.fltcel Factory ia  

Oaotos, 0.

Return t f o a  Motmtalns 
Mrs. Charles B. Beymer and 

daughters. Barbara and Jacqueline, 
have returned from Ketchum where 
they spent the past week.

Come from Wallace 
Mr: and Mrs. £. R. Bush. Wallace, 

..-0 visiting Mrs. Bush’s brother-in- 
law and sl5ter. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
KleffTwr.

Attends Plenlo 
Dr. Floyd Ham, Twin Palls, at- 

tended the annual picnic o f  the Ru
pert Loyal Order of Moose held yes- 
terday at Milner .dam.

BetaliTCS Afrlve 
Quests of Mrs. Charles Case are 

her brother-in-law .and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Clawson, New York 
City, and her mother, Jack Herrick, 
Ban Francisco.

Ey
F la a e , W ith  T h r e e  A v ia to rs , 

H o p e i  t o  L a n d  Id  U , S . 
V ia  K o r th  P o le

would not wait. - 
The plane has't'notmal cruising 

. nng« of 6.300 miles, it weighs llVi
luel and hu a 9M hom- 

" I w lW  Bjibior. f
PUet Oromov Is a national hero. 

He bolds all the decorations that a 
RuMlao nay win.

Only U. he has.a son of IS who 
ia a ilyer. Extremely UU, broad 
•heuldered, handsome, cool, reserv- 

O i^or hu long (peclaliaed In
..the danttrous work of tesUnf-new, 
uUried j^pes 0/  planes. K« UMd to 

a parachute with him.
When reported, the niera were T 

-approilmately UOO mUes out of. tnd.tt/ra. In cash taken, 
Moscow, with ab ^ t 4,100 miles stlU* police were
to. la

Undergoes Operation 
Miss Eva Skinner, teacher in. the 

Junior high school, la recovering 
from "^n operation undergone last 
week at the Sacred Heart hospital 
In epokane.

Qo te-Yellowitooe 
Oscar Shown, his daughter. Mar- 

garet, and her house guest. m Us 
Marilyn Eckerstrom. Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Leonard Moofe; have left 
for *  tour of Yellowstone park.

H eeUof Announced 
Sunshine Valley ..club will meet 

Thursday afternoon with Bilrs. Mil
dred Cowhan, 311 Second avenue 
north. RoU call will be answered 
with patriotic poems.

Parents Here
Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wakem, K el

logg, formerly Twin Falls, are 
here to spend a month with their 
daughters. Mrs. Paul.<ag^oh, W f .  
Paul'Anderson and U n .  .Ake..St«f>- 
en i. ';^ -  •

MMtint A V
Woodmeii

of the local....
ftcera/to attead;
to be held FrldayMl 9:9D p.7m. m 
the I. 0 . 0 . -p. hUI ib ( the election 
of officers and to maitfe final plans 
for tbe trip to Nampa on Sunday.

(Continued rrom Fit* Ont) 
Inside a lUt of union members but 
said they did not need It to seek out 
those who had participated In the 
riot.

"We know by sight almost all who 
were Involved," one of the g;uards 
saJd. "W c found a let of them early 
thL*i morning in ^ d —with their 
clothes on."

The striker* and their sympa
thizers had undertaken to prevent 
the 11 p. m. shift from returning 
to work. Two union men drove their 

together at the entrance lead
ing- to the plant and in an instant, 
the machines were suri^unded by 
260 strikers and sympathizers. Thir
ty-five specially deputized guards 
charged and tbe fight was under
way.

The guards first used clubs, then 
tear gas, then guns. Accounts of tho 
fight varied. Union officials said 
their men had not been armed with 
anything other than clubs and 
stones, and that they had been at
tacked by the guards. The collision 
at the entrance of the viaduct was 

n accideilt, they said.
SboU Fired at Corley 

H. O. Curley, In charge of the 
guard, said that the fight started 
when Shota were fired at him from 
union headquarters. He charged the 
cars were deliberately wrecked to 
block the viaduct. Ho went to the 
crowd and ordered it to disperse and 
when he turned his back, he said, 
shots were fired at h im .'  ■

"A t this," he continued,-'•‘my men 
started to fire on the crowd."

Massillon city police rushed to the 
plant. Eight policemen and 125 sher
iff's deputies were sent here from 
Canton.

Maasllon police announced that 
tliey had confiscated the charters of 
unions and all Sther records they 
could find in union headquarters.

"They asked for it," Chief o f Po
lice Stanley Swltter said. ‘'We*pour- 
ed In all we had on them and If 
they want any more we’ll give it 
to them."

FOR

I speclal'Aw O ng 
B:30 p.'/'m. In

Otfloe Bebbed 
Officials o( the Twin Palls Coop

erative company, with offices in the 
Bank and Trust building, reported 
to police this morning the office had 
b ^  robbed aometlme Sunday night 

■ ■ No checks

■ Election of Liquor 
Chairman Postponed
B O I S E , Idaho, July 13 (tfJO- 

Bcheduled election of a state liquor 
control commission chairman today 
was postponed unUl later thU week, 
H , B. Yeaman, southeastern com- 
mlatloi^er, said foUowlng a brief 
meetlni t^ ay .

Absence of E. P. Horsfall, newly

AsM Permit v
A. B. Colwell today h adV ked  the 

Blty council for permlsalon to erect 
a  tfl,UO dwelling In Uie 100 block on 
Ninth avenue north. The buUdlni 
permit will come before the city 
council for approval at regular -  
Blon this evening. •

Idaho DentiBts Totd
To Get New Licensea

BOISE, Idaho. July 12 (U.R)-ldaho 
dentists were told (oday (liey must 
procure renewed llMnses to prac
tice before July 17.

mertTm
The law enforcement division has 

charge of 10 claaslflcatlons of li
censes, including doctors, dentists, 
barbers, and beauty operators,

Treated TT liiw eiu i 
Samuel Crandall Dimn, 8S>year- 

old pioneer cattleman and rancher 
o f tlie Tliree Creek district, l.i at the 
hosplul hero for mndlcal trratnient. 
His condition was qnntrrt loday as 
good.

SbUr ArrlvFi
Mrs, Kenneth Kpvrtrn, Ran Di

ego. Calif., arrlvml Itiln aJtenioon 
to visit her sister, Mrs, Miles J, 
Browning.

AsBignment ^ sts  For Local 
Areft' Show IB Needed 

Within City

DOBBIN
Old Dobbin doesn't like the 

competition of the automobiles.
And, according to the police 

blotter today, he showed his dis
like along these lines by block
ing traffic \ jn  the Shoshone 
street bridge which crosses Rock, 
creek canyon.

ANsall for police was evidently 
"overheard”  by the hors^i con
cerned. as he had left when o f
ficers arrived-

FAMEI 
SUKUMBSAI38

■' ------------------ T
G e o r g e  Q ersJijvlii.i-W ritelii.^ f 

‘R h a p B od y  i l l  B lu e,”
Dies on 06ast

DISPUyS STRESS 
R E C R E A IlH E liE

Observance in Twin Falls Is 
Featured By Exhibits In 

Downtown Windows

Xyi’in Falls cltlzcns this aftenloon 
were Invited by Don Spaugy, area 
supervisor for the state recreation 
program, and iMiry Lundin, super
intendent of recrcatlon in Twin 
Palls, to take full advantage o f  rec
reational opportunities offered In 
the city as this coriimunlty opened 
Ita first day In observance -of .Tv-'ln 
Palls Hecrcatlon week.

Completion was. announced this 
afternoon o f  a display located in 
the Perrlne hotel window and also 
a window of the Majestic pharmacy 
which depict the various types of 
recreation obtainable locally. The 
display is lighted and was shipped 
here from Washington, D. O., to  be 
used durln? recreation week.

In connection with the electrical 
display, the windows also show nu
merous handicraft objects, made by 
children of both Drury and Hannon 
parks.

All recreational faculties in the 
city are free, Lundin and ^paugy 
pointed out. and both urged that 
parents of children playing In the 
parks make It a point to vUlt the 
a reu  this week.

DIVORCE GRANIED, 
3 OIHERS ASKED

Judge Orders Decree Asked 
In Action Brought By 

Local Woman

(ContlnDod Pram P*(f Obi)
attention became Imperative. The 
operation waa performed. Ocrshwln 
never regained consciousness and 
died at 10:36 a. m, yesterday.

Until 1B24. few, odtslde of the 
Initiates of Broadway had ever 
heard of Qeorge Gersliwln, That 
j-ear Whiteman, a dance band con
ductor, decided to take Jair off the 
dance floor Into tiic concert hall. In 
AeoUan hall with an augmented Jazz 
orchestra, he faced an audience of 
the musically sophUllcated. A young, 
man of delicate features sat down at 
the piano. His fingers rapped out 
the plaintive .• opening cadences, 
ethereal yet earthly, of the "Rhap
sody In Blue." Prom that InsUnt. 
Oersliwln, tlien 35 years old, was of 
the elect.

No Musical Edneallon
Oersliwln had practically no , 

slcal education, beyond a few child
hood piano lessons and what he 
learned by experimentation. There 
had not been, so far as Is known, 
any muslclons In his family.

His mother and father were Rus
sian Jewish Immlgrarils who had 
married In New York a few years 
before he was bom In a Brooklyn 
tenement district.

When his father earned a little 
more than usual when Oeorge 
12. he bought him a second hand 
piano.

Prorreas BapM
His progress was rapid and 

resident of the neighborhood who 
knew music heard him and took him 
to Uie late Charles Hambltzer, a 
pianist and teacher of renown. Ham- 
bltzer undertook to teach him him
self.

He entered the commercial high 
school at 14 because his father 
U)ought he would be a merchant and 
trader as he h»fl been. He was a dOll 
pupil and quli. after two years to 
make music his tareer. He was then 
10 and entered tin pan alley as a 
song plugger. At 20 Ije wrote his-first 
musical comedy. One year later he 

, under contract to  George White 
and wrote the scores for five iucces- 
sive "Scandals," Tlien the "Rhap- 

'sody Ui Blue" and fame.

I Colllda
utomoblles driven by William 

Bruley and E. C. McDonald, both o f  
Twin Falls, were Involved In a minor 
collision in front of 421 Second ave
nue east late Sunday afternoon, 
report today at Uie police autlon 
shows. Little damage resulted.

B cm a Jail Term'
Lonle Griffith. Twin Falla, was 

aervlng a iS-day term In county Jail 
today after Justice of the Peace Ouy 
T. Swope sentenced him and aa- 
aeaaed coals of IS on charges o ! 
drunkenness. Qrlfflth was arrested 
by city police,

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

Take* Foti
Dick Maxwell, son of Mr. and Mra. 

J. M. Maxwell has gone to Yellow
stone national park where he will 
bo with the sturient terhnlclan aerv- 
Ire dlvUlon on Uin park ntfttf and 
will serve as aulslant to the resident 
landscape ardillert. Iln will bo there 
for the remalniirr of the nunimer.

Leave for East
Mlsa Hattie Helnley and Ml.ia 

Ortiyrr Matron,- nianntier nl llio 
Mataoii Deauty nalun, t)i|>rrt to Iravn 
tomorrow for the east. They will 
spend a week In Chicago where Miss 
Matson will study with Stephen I.u- 
caa and they will be In New York 
City for «  month'* study with hair 
styllsU. Tlielr rtturn trip will be 
by way of tlio Panama canal.

Mon.
Ooui

ORPHKIIM 
and Tuea. — ‘ OapUlna 

- - .  cus," V l^dte Bartholomew. 
Spencer Traey, Lionel ^Jrym ore.

Wed., niure,—"M att Way foi 
Tomorroif." Victor Moore.

■' m .,a str -''W om a n  Oliases M^n," 
• a Hopkins.

«O X Y  
T im . -  

nuy- yoa a . Browd.
Wed,*Thui». — rVtylni Hoat«k^' 

JudltH BarreU.
r t i -M t .  •> "JloUnrood (Mrwboy," 

pM V ftO V rk n .

• en '9«U ng
Mr. and Mrs. i;«o Mulllna, MiMi 

Ruth Smith, Ronald BmlUi,,Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O, OrasA and rhlldren, Mrs. 
Barah Bcott, Mm, Stella Woodman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lovins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Osrar Scott and two clilldren, 
Hedalla, M o. and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hull. Jerome, made up a party that 
motored to Ketchum and Sun Valley 
yesterday.

Assignment lists for the National 
Youth administration fo r ’ the six 
counties in this district were opened 
this afternoon and IS youths 
needed at once for work In the city 
park of Twlii Falls and also work 
in connection with the local recre
ation prograM; )t was announced this 
afternoon by Harold A. Salisbury, 
field representative.

The NYA now malnUlns head
quarters in the basement of the 
city band shell, With city permis
sion. the location Is now the per
manent home of the administration. 
Qualified youths may register any* 
time from 0 a. m. to 4;30 p. ra. with 
either Mr, Salisbury of Miss Irma 
Alnaworth. secretary.

Budget ta,uo 
Yhe approved budget for city parks 

:hls year In connection with the 
youth program, Salisbury announc
ed, Is 15.320, all of which is spent 
for labor.

Eligible youths must be between 
the ages of 18 and 3.̂ , both Inclusive, 
and must come from famUles 
cclvlng some form of government 
ftsslntance.

At the preKciit timo the complete 
list of (irnjccts bclDg carried on Id 
tlOn dblrkt, the loi'Btlon and the 
sponsor Is as fnitows; City parks. 
Twin Falls, (f  Claud Stewart; rec
reation, Ijkrry Lundin; library, 
MIm  Jessie Fraser; WPA nursing 
school, Mrs. Maude Mason; NYA of
fice. Mr. UalHliury; WPA adult ed. 
ucatlnn, Mrs. UMoiide Erbland; 
county hrallti unit; Dr. H, L. Mc- 
Martln. All are loî al projects. Oth
ers in this district nie:

Other I’rnjects 
bounty lalriirouncla. Flier, Tom 

Pnrk,i; Mi:C'lunl(y lirallh camp, lluhi, 
Mrs, Hftrriet Wevfii!i; library. Kim
berly. Mrs. H, Flntcher; recreation, 
Hannen, I{rI|i1i 'i'. Nyblad; library. 
Murti\iitih, l.iiwrniie Turner; recre* 
atlon, .Ipnmir, W. V, Olds; library, 
Wendell. II, r, Downey; Ooodlng 
rollegr, W. F, tllinw; llliiury, Oood- 

, hiu, Mrs. Mnry Ysklnh; library. 
Dellevue, Mis. liltns; library, Plcabo. 
Charles Cliapin; iiulillc schools. Oan- 
ilett, O. J, WllBou; high school, 
Carey. K. H. Holiblns.

Total nuiplKir o( youths emplnyed 
i these projects at Uie present time 

Is 4B, Sallibury sshl.

One Twin Palls womah was 
grinted a divorce today and three 
oUiers had filed applications in dis
trict court.
' Mrs. June Beef was given freedom 
from Harry Beer by order o f  Judge 
J. W . Porter. The couple married 
In April. 1817, In Twin Falls. Chll- 
dreii a r e 'a l l  g row n .fT Jtf. Beer 
charged neglect, non-support and' 
cruelty. Her attorneys were Wlth- 
am and Walker. •• ■'
, Claiming extreme cruelty. Mrs. 
Vllma M. Btown filed suit ag;alnst 
Arthur E. Brown whom she married 
July 3. 1928 at Jerome. She asks 
custody o f  three minor children and 
requests suit money, temporary ali
mony, attorney fees and permanent 
alimony. Raybom  and Raybomare 
her attorneys.

Mrs. Nellie Owen charged non
support in seeking freedom from 
James L. Owen. The pair married 
In Twin Palls In June, 1030, and Is 
the parents of a three-year-old girl. 
Mrs. Owen asks custody o f  the child, 
W. L. Dunn Is her counsel.

Non-support 1s the ground alleged 
against R ay E. Roberts by Mm. Ruby 
M, Roberta, who married him Aug. 
0, .1028 at EHko. Nev, No children 
are Involved. W. L. Dunn represents 
th^ petitioner.

Harvard university was founded in 
163fl, and Is the oldest In the United 
Slates.

HSH
One giant trout from silver 

creek won't swim again.
Today th6 fish was on display 

In tAe windows o f the Independ
ent Meat market, having been 
caught by W . o ,  Penlck of Twin 
F«Us.

It Is.a rainbow trout weighing 
â d̂ looks every bit

IN S W i  ClASS
Basinessmen of Oity Begister 
For Special Evening Oourae 

Starting July 20

Much Interest Is being shown by 
Twin Palls businessmen in the spe
cial swim olass which wUi be held 
for  them in connection with the an
nual Red Cross swim campaign 
which gets underway at the Harmon 
park pool July iX), It w u  armounced 
here this aftfanoon by Larry Lundin, 

■ of recreation.

Hospitalers Club 
Has Lawn Picnic

Members o f  the 'Hospitalers club 
met on the lawn of the Bert Sweet 
home on Blue Lakes boulevard Fri
day evening for a picnic. Quests 
were seated at a long table decorat
ed wlth^ ^ uquets of summer flow
ers. Colored light strung overhead 
provided lllumnatlon.

Cards were played during the eve
ning with prizes going to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Bobler and Mr. and Bdrs. 
Qus Nordllng.

Members of the club In attendance 
were Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sahlberg, Mr, 
ond Mrs. Nordllng. Mr. and Mrs, 
Bobler and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Sweet.

It Is Ineorrect to say "per day" 
or "per week," according to gram
marians.

HAY FEVER?
. . . ____ icl«ntl(le rtllcr. diMov«r«d and
dAvciopM Id p«r(«cUon—iV* BI.NO— 
previdint iht ntcMMry ntul 
tion and drainM«, No more .. 
nl|ht4. no more wrtiched dtyi, .. 
today for Dr, Davis' FRIB bMklti
iltjr revrr. Blniu ani Aithnia, __
n«vl9, t.al>oratOrlM. D«pt. A-S, p, O. 
Bos «M . Portland. Ornoi

rtntjla-“is

The jpecla l classes for tbe busi
nessmen wlU be held each evening 
during the campaign which runs 
untU July S». At the present time 
10 have already registered. Lundin 
said.

Registrations can be made at the 
pool anytime from 10 a. m. to 8 p. 
m . The class, under the direction 
of Tom  GUI of Boise, senior life 
saver. Is free.

OOARIERREPORT
Twd co\inty offices completed sec' 

ond Quarter reports today showing 
fee receipts for the past three 
months.

Pees taken In by the office of 
Prank J. Bmlth. county auditor 
recorder and clerk of the district 
court, totaled $3^75.60 for the Quar
ter. Remittance to the county treas
urer was *3.789.05 for  the quarter 
of which *3,492.65 goes to the county 
current expense fund and *irJ7 to 
the state o f  Idaho.

Probate court took in *443.10 in 
fees, the report from Judge Guy L. 
Kinney shows. All except *33 of this 
goes Into the county current ex
pense fund. The *33 feoes to thc-gen- 
eral school fimd.

SLOT M A C K S '  
E O y N D I N D M

Somebody lost two slot machines 
but isn't saying a word about -it, 
sheriff's deputies discovered today.

and a  nickel machine—were found 
this mom*ag in the borrow pit about 
three miles south of South Park. 
Both were broken open and all coins 
removed.

Deputies Indicated that tlie ma> 
chines probably had been stolen and 
then thrown along the road after 
the thieves had tu en  the contents. 
One of tlie devices was said to be of 
a  type n ot previously found in the 
Twin Palls area.

Seen Today
Bervlce station sign- x a . .  

W ith US'* . . . Monkeys, d ^  
and youngsters causing quite a 
rumpus at monkey cage near 
Hayes hatchery . . . Ancient 
roadster with old spotlight near
ly as big as the engtoe hood . .  
Bta rifle suspended on set of 
a ritlm  hanging on wall of sher- 
J frs  office . . .  Trophies In News 
golf tournament ready to go on 
display . . . 'Taurlst car contaln- 

- in g  six persons, every one wear
ing dark glasses . . . Fishermen 
looking enviously at big rainbow 
trout displayed In meat m arket' 
window . . . And man carrying 
two ski poles down Shoshone 
street.

"A NEW LEASE ON LIFE
for i/our £a va h > ry

It’s often the little things that create 
home comfort—rM laceyour worn, 
leakj faucct with a Crane TtUalr. Lav
atory Taucet. Handsome in saape, it 
perjorms handsomeljr.. . . fills the bowl 
quiclclT . . . and is always dependable.- 

. , Your Licensed Plumbing Contractor 
will insull Crane quality faucets. His 

.long  experience also qualifies him to 
recommend CranEquipment for  ̂

your kitchen, bathroom 
or basemeoc

CRANE
CRANE CO.; 7 5 6  Seirth W rit S h e e i ; P eeaW Ie; Idaho 
FOR YOUR U S I - A  DISPLAY R O O M  FILLID WITH 

PLUM BING A N D  H IA T IN O  S U O O ^ S T IO N S . C O M I IN

M oo. and T im  — "Laa» Train 
. fra n M i4 rlil.” p acottiyU m oura nd

■ '- "O n e  In a Million,"

Her* Isr Tr«alm«ni 
Mias Helen Mlnler. high school In- 

atnicUir who is working Uila aum- 
iner at rvttlt lake ranch, waa in 
Twin Falla today to reoelve medi
cal examination for a foot hijured 
1j) an auto accident aaturday. 'iiie 
ear in whloh ahe and a croup trcm 
tha ranch wsra riding Taa struck 
by a aecond machine on a  curve 
near SUnley, A Cahrnmla woman 
visitor at Uia rancii was given enirr-

tincy lreatniint. Including stltriiM 
% llw head, by a OOC physician.

Attend Conveiitliii)
Carl K. Oill>, ftiToniiianlod by O, 

W. Wattji anil Uovi i.ka |pH
for Ornvrr to nltmd the t£Ua na- 
tioniil loiivniildii. 'itiry cxi>efl to i)f 

wrrk,

At the lloaptUI .
rallcnta adniltlcd to the hnfj.ltal 

were Florn Ward. Mrs. II. O, Mc- 
l«a n , Mrs, John Cougliran. 'iwin 
Falls; Mrs. W. (», Allen, lla<«ltoi>: 
John MoDerinnU, lUihl; Crandall 
Dunn. Three Crnek; Mrs. Oeorgo 
Denton, Filer, Th
Mra. Ernest Htair and baby, Karl

William Hoops, Ixmna Moorer'rwln 
Falls; (leorgn DavrniKirt, Charles 
Htewarl, Until; I,. Hmith, I'lirr- 

I’ erry J‘oll«rd, Three Creek;Mrs.
Mrs. Justin Klelnkopf, Murlaugh.

liTIKOS, tbal'l waUlbUg lA n l  •Ttr. ftrr-w* «!tIm a 
Uigbt tmi afcriy *Mi asaert. tmU of styUs and sIm* an UrgMl. 
roeib*7’«r»<P*l«klyl

Amarlea't §mmrt*$t IPalJitnf .'{Aom Go PtacM Comforlabfy

i f

PhoiMt

8 5 0

Be sure tn get the extra value o f  Sanltonc cleaning. 
I.al>oratory tests Show thllC Sanitoning will remove 
twicc n,i nmch nojl an ordinary elcaning methods. 
Sec for yourself what a {lifl'crcncc this will make in 
your clorhes. They will be brighter . . .  softer . 
cleaner . . .and they will wtiar longer. Call us for 
the fuicht in quality cleaning.

Better

Laundry Service
TO SIJIT'EVKRY NEED

S H IR T S . . , . , .  I O C
. In  f a h i i .y  miNDi.ES

The PARISIAN, Inc.
LaundercrH and Dry Cleaners
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LOYALISTS CUT 10-MILE PATH IK/REBEL FOSITm
l O P S ’ i i m L E  

H O  A S M S
Riches and Royalty

0«n. Mlaja Flans to Out Off 
Insurg:ent Besiegers in 

Madrid Area

B7 IIENRT T. GORRELL 
MADRID. July 13 CU.R)-Loyallsl 

txDOtu haw  cut R path 10 miles wide 
and 10 miles lonn Into the National
ist position* »-cst of Madrid, the 
general etoJf announced today.

The stratflpy of the toyalUt offcn - 
sJw, their biggest In a war that 
win reach its first anniversary Sat- 

' urday. dlsclaed today after six 
day* of flBhtlng:

Oen. Jose Mlaja, conunander-ln- 
chlel on the central front, Is trying 

-by 'Uila drive aouthwanl from the 
EfiCori&l'Madrld road to reach the 
main Bstremadura Voad about eight 
miles ahead of his present lines.

, Would Cot Croiinanicatlon 
If he succeeds In doing so many 

thousands o f  nationalists ’sho have 
been besieging Madrid since early 
last November will have to retreat 
predpltateJy or be c u t ' o ff from 
all bases of communication.

Loyalists already have cut the 
main south rood, to Toledo, just be
low Madrid, it is asserted, and the 
Estromadura road running to the 
southweet is the lost great arterial 
highway for nationalist communlca- 
Uon.

Morale o f  the loyalist anny, and 
o f  the people of Madrid, was at Its 
highest pitch. Blx days of sloshing 
at the nationalists, with the gain of 
rIx  towns<-thc last Vlllancuva del 
Pardlllo, taken yesterday — how  
brought a complete change In the 
rituatlon here.

PUaea, Tanks, Camion 
Only today have general staff o f

ficer* permitted any discussion of 
the offensivc-aslde trom plain cans- 

. muniques. But now 'lt Is possible to 
s ^  that hundreds of airplanes, 
tacks, cannon, have been pounding 
the nationalist rear guard merciless
ly. A t least the loyalist army Is un
der a single, unified command, every 
agency o f  the army is coordinated 
and working together smoothly un
der firm discipline. It is asserted 
•that every objective set by the gen
eral staff has been taken on echcd-, 
uJe.

Most neutral observers here .pre
dict that on tho present bosts of 
operaUons, the loyollsls will attain 
their objective and free Madrid from 
Its siege unless Italy and Germany 
send additional troops.

The 700 nationalist prisoners tak- 
cn at VUlaneura del Pardlllo yes
terday were quoted in an official 
communique *s  saying that they 
had beg^ d  vpinly ffir relnforec- 
mestA.

Incidentally this

SOI. POPt SEES 
F A R M

Deolares Enactment of New 
Apriculture' Program 

Is iSsiential

Services Held for 
Resident at Buhl

BUHL, July la  '(Spealal)—Funeral 
services for James Orlffilh, who

day from the Evans and Johnson 
funeral chapel. The serrtoe was 
read by Rev. Lexoy Walker. Pall
bearers were: Jon Bren. Bert Cun
ningham, Jack Kambrlch. Oeorge

O. MaiBhaU, Sanneth Shark and 
a. w. Qannan. Xnterment was made 
in th e  Buhl cemetery.

Mr. Oritflth moved to Buhl trom 
H em iston. Ore.. In 1907.

Surviving a n  hla wife, Ura. La* 
Vina Orifflth; one. daughter, Mrs. 
Bruce Howard, of Buhl; three ions, 
W, c. Orifflth, of U ke View. Ore.: 
B. P . Orlffitb of Grand JuncUon, 
Colo.; and R. Y. Orlffltli of Cas
cade. Ida.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Open Hoilse Set . 
By Telephone Co.
BUHL. July n  (BpecW) —  H. 

Canine, local manager o f  the 
Mountain States T e le^ on e  and 
Telegraph company announced this 
week that open house ^  be held 
r i  tlie office here on Thursday. 
July 15, between the hours of 3 
and S and 7 and Q a. m.
.A  open invitation Is extended to

Ilere are two very lortonate babies, blessed from blrlh with riches 
and royalty, respectively. At left is IS-month-oia Lance Haufwltx- 

•Revenllow, the son of American dlme-store heiress Barbara Hutton, 
and her Danbh nobleman hniband. At right Is the new heir to the 
crown of Italy. Scarcely 5 months old, he Is Vittorio Emanaele, ion of 
Crown Prince Humbert and his wife, who was Princess Marie Jose of 
Belglom.

SUNVAlLEyHAS

Outlying' Stations Set Up For 
Guests Making Trips Into 

Sawtooth Mountains ^

ed that «  loyalist battalion o f  the 
Otrtbaldl brtgado o f  Italian anti- 
F%scitB “cooperated efflcleiiUy.”

F H I E t  IN

Hew Ruling Limits Spoalilng 
'r On Court Bill to Twice 

In Legislative Day

By RALPH W. OLMSTEAD 
WASmNOTOM (S pcc la l)-A  su- 

premo court dcbntfl ho.i certainly 
put Ufa into the Benate. The pre.s- 
ident pro-tem. Senator Pittman, hw  
ruled that no senator cnn B]x:ak 
more Uinn twice on the court bill 
during one day. "Day" liae been In
terpreted to mean legWatlve day 

A 'legUlAUvn day does not end 
until an adjournment b  taken and 
conseQuently sometimes extcnda over 
Boveral weeks or months. I f the 
o h ^ s  iMllng u  upheld, there will 
not 'be any filibuster on the ooiirt 
bill. Apparently not Iwvln^ enough 
\-ote* to o\Trrldo the ciuilr. the ot>- 
poRltlon dill not appeal from the 
nillng.

Iwleixd. MvcraJ u*ially dimiltlpd 
sanatflrs nearly Ihst Uiolr liwuls 
PluaJied and aiigfred Uicy were tok- 
rn t «  the rlonk room by tlirir col
leagues (o rodl off. IrrMiwctlve of 
how Uio rotirl bill ends, the day of 
flllbUflteriiJK 111 tlio srnato U gen- 
erally ronccdrd to be ptuii The 
niles. invokrd by Vice I>re3ldent 
Gamer to <julel Uio late Huey Long.

now serving a nnirh more effec- 
tlta purpose,

Mr. and Mrs, Joe ICoelilnr of Twin 
are Tlslting liv Wiwlilngl/in, 

opitiionn on tho 
w ^ t  delate on the flupwuo 

senate, but .Ion K, unyn 
M? »  w P f l ' t i r j i .  JmlKT niKi Mi.v

Serv]^8 Honor 
Jerome Woiiiiin

— — ::— "
JEROME. July i j  tOpeclal) ^  

Funeral servlcM for Mrs. Uniii 
aw tt. M,. for a« yrar. a ^ « .!r io S  
o f  Jerome, who cllert at her hoine 
at 1:30 p. m, ■I'uesday, were held 
ThiiriMlay In Uie Jerome fiineViil 
rhapel, with Rev. Allwrt E. Martin 
patlor nf ilm Mrlhndbt rhiirrli ot- 
flclntlng.

Mniilc wnn furnlnlinl by a fiimrtet; 
M r«„neverly Ulir, Mtn, MoVny. 
KIbert lllcfl, niut Hainld UolMrle, 
who snug: "Hraiillfiil Inie of.Uome- 
wliero- finil rrhn o ld  ituHUrd 
CroM." 'I’liry Vi'riP ari (itiiimiilni «(< 
the plan,, j.y Mm, A, 1C. 1-yl.v 

The iwllbrarcrn were; Uniry Am- 
[’ "'•e. N. D. Uablilll, Curl Asrlien- 
|;̂ »cn. O. Vnnrifvrr. J«. 1. IIhiuIy. and 
•'rank Hpen.Tr, 

fnteniicnl' wna In llir .Inoinr 
'  cemetery.

SUN VALLEY. July 12 (Spcclan— 
Sixteen outlying camps have been 
established by Sun Valley lodge so 
far for the accommodations of 
gueste going on pack trips.

These camps are ploced at varl- 
■js points of vsntege in remote and 

picturesque comcrs o f  the Saw- 
tooths.

Riding Academy 
The Sun Valley riding academy, 

undir the personal direction -of R, 
J. Miles, is now operating and wel
comes public patronage. Expert in
struction is available and also cither 
the English or western riding sod- 
dles. There are 44 horses to choose 
from. Polo will be a feature o f  the 
academy's curriculum at a  later date.

Mrs. Katherine Lewis Is permitting 
the -use, o f her wdL-preservMl «n d  
unique collection o f  early day stages 
and ore wagons for t̂he: Sun Valley 
rodeo, parade and pageant This rare 
collection could not be duplicated 
anywhere, and includes the iC ^ s t  
surviving wagons known.

A  rifle range, near the stables, 
has been under construction and 
Is now finished.

Bead Blocked 
Many visitors to 8un Valley dur- 

Inglhe last few days have been dis
appointed to find the road to  the 
newly created Trail Creek lake 
blocked. A huge steam siipvel has 
been busy gouging out mountains of 
dirt and diimptng a considerable 
quantity of It across the road lead
ing to the lake, Tlio shovel Is dig
ging the trench for the sower sys
tem o f  the ChnlJpngcr inn,

Flslilng In' Sun Valley docs not 
provide much sport for the veteran 
fiflhcfmnn and no real thrill:!. For 
the uninitiated dudes, however, fish
ing in the lake will provide a great 
adventure, as they wHt ail tjc-^ le 
to tell about Ui8 fish they caught. 
People seldom bellrve the fish sto
ries they hear, anyway, and Sun 
Valley will become famous for Its 
taU flnh tales.

I E M E R S O N

Mr, and Mrs. R. E, Corless ac' 
componled by Mr. and Mrs, Otto 
Lindsey and___>llss Viola Stocking 
have returned from Grldley. Calif., 
where they visited‘at tlic Ed Smith 
home. Mr. and Mrs. R. S, Corlc&s 
occupied their place while gone 
before leaving,for Sunnyslde, Ore., 
where R. 8. Corless will be Smlth- 
Hughes Instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carrier and 
son Bobby have returned to their 
home at Logan, Utah, after visit
ing last week at the A. E, Corless' 
and Clifford Brown homes,

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Toone enter
tained as house guests last week the 
Misses Zara Sabin and Adcle Lar
son of Bountiful. Utah, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Toone. Provo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Zackrison and 
children. Ella Jean and Jackic ac
companied by Donna Frankie have 
returned to  Salt Lake City after 
visiting at the A. E. Cories home, 
Stanley Gtrfird has remotned for 

longer visit.
Ladles' Aid society met Wednes- 

ay at the home qf Mrs. Genevieve 
chodde with Mrs. Anna Schodde 

aa usoclate hostess. The afternoon 
was apent ih piecing quilts,.

Mr*. Sarah J. •Roberts, Los Ange
les. Calif., Is visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Roy D. La Rue.

WASHINGTON. July 12 (ll.R) _  
Sen. James P. Pope, D.. Ida., de
clared here that American fanners 
face "a new and crucial chapter 
In agricultUTB-s long ftruggle for 
equality" in the anticipated battle 
for enacement o f  a new agricul 
tural adjustment program.

In an address over a National 
Broadcasting company network un
der auspices o f  the American Farm 
Bureau fede^tion . Pope asserted 
{fiat enactment o f  such a program 
was vital “ to imdo the damage 
wrought by the eupreme court" 
When the tribunal Invalidated the 
original AAA.

BUI Blocked 
Pope made the speech less than 

on hour, after he had made a second 
unsucce^ul attempt to Introduce a 
bill embodying the new •omure- 
hensive farm  program proposed by 
the Farm Bureau Federation, em
bracing crop production control, 
parity price returns to  farmers, and 
the "ever-normal granary'' plan.

Introduction o f  the bill was block
ed at that time because of the par
liamentary tangle enveloping debate 

the court bUl.
"That there Is an acute need for 

.. permanent farm program can
not be denfcd." Pope said. "Those 
.who are profoimdly interested In the 
legislative welfare of the American 
farmer are genuinely cancemed over 
the future.

“ Omlnooa Clouds”
'T he same ominous economic 

clouds which overshadowed 
form population between 1B29 and

the pobUo both sobsrlban . and
non-suhecTlbert, •*

The TUt. will ihow bow: local ta d  
long dlstanea calls are b u ^ M .a iid  .i 
the operation of the eqnlpmeA wOl 
be explained. An ttU rm h x n -  
hiblt has been a r fa o c ^  ibowlBil 
the progress In telephony, m a t o ^  
that make up the telephone, and 
Information about the Mrvica ia  
the state.

1033 again are gathering on the 
liorlron."

He pointed to department o f  ag
riculture crop production estimates 
as Indicating huge surpluses at con
clusion o f  the current crop yeaFt and 
added "there Is no way of knowing 
what will happen to  the farmera’ 
market next year unlps something 
Is done" despite current high priced 
for farm pr^ucta.

'Whether you call It overpro
duction o r  underconsumption,’ ’ hi 
said, ’ 'makes little difference. Re- 
gardless o f  the Economic phrase
ology in which a surplus is dressed 
It inevitably means low prices for 
the fanner.”

COUNTY BUYS TRACTOES
JEROME, July 12 (Special) — 

ordlng to a report from the 
QK t̂y assessor's office ,-110 

fann tractors have been soli. 
Jerome county this year, bringing 
the total numtier o l tractors now in 
use In this cdunty to 238. The new 
tractors, costing an average of 11,- 
200 each, hare an assessed valuation 
of $35,000. -

"Cambrlo tea" la a  mixture o f  hot 
water, milk and sugar, flavored 
with tea.

FORD niicts ARE AT 
A NEW LOW m t  Y U a

The Ford V-8 is truly a modern, 1937 production. lu  body is smartly $823 00 Is th *  delircrcd 
.trtamlincd from radiator grille BJtail-ligllt. ___________ p r ic  ot thta F<ml V-8 «85”
Inside you w ill find big<ar roomifiess, newly styled upholstery, Foi4or Tourinf • Sedan In 
coQtrol knobs and hardware. Generous, larger luggage space is 
provided in aJi sedans .at the rcax', conveniently accessible from  
the outside.

In addition, you have your choice, this year, o f  two V-8 enginei
sizcs~thc Brilliant ' ’85” , improved for 1937, and the T h r i^  “ 60’*, T T m S a M  C a
■which is setting new standards o f  economy for the low-price field. w M l M V M  
A  close inspection o f  this year’s Ford V-8 w ill convince you that it \
has everything you want-that here is a car mo</er» in every sense X  O U I T  
o f  the word.
Telephope us for a demofutradon — or drop In today.

Rites Pay Honor 
To V. Hiimplireys

HAOKRMAN. July la (S p ecia l)- 
Puneral scrvlccn for Vcrden L, 
Humphrfy* wero rotuluctcd Prlday 
at Ihn I,. D, «*churrlt hero, Hhho|> 
McKay 1‘ iiHmlrc, Poratelln, ami 
Jonejih E. I'aynn, llurlry, offlcla- 
trd. Uemarks were offered Ijy Ulshop 
Emerson Pugmlre, Jlagormnn.

Two vocal quartet numbrrs were 
given by Mrs, O. Palmer, Mrs. T, 
'niomiidon, n . Cliatterton and O, 
Wmffer and n vi)cal duet by Mr. 
niiil Mrs. Pnync< I’ allbrarerB wern 
J, 8, OelAcr, 'I*wlu PalU; John 
Thomas, (Irare: Melvin Whitehead 
(»rarc; lilniiloy I.In.Uay, Hparks, 
Nnv.; nob Andoreon, Ungerman and 
I’ lilllli Kuiulall, 

liiUTinfnt w»# In the I, O, O. P, 
remntrry.

VARIATION FORKOAHT
JRllOMK, July 13 i«i»fdaH  — 

Aimrdlng to County AMeasor W. N. 
llnnlwlrk thn Inrnmptntfl lorefaul 
nf inareoawl -valiiallon iu the coun
ty shows it to l)fl J» gin iiiighbor- 
hood nf a (lunrt^r of m nilllUm dol- 
larit.

More ProtocUoB . ,  . 
Leat E xpense 

<M  fnU a c lv m o  at iMreet eoet

aas Main ATf, Wrsl 
No. II Dank A Tnut Bldf.

Leaora Klght W isgtrd  thowt 
her tecord'breakiog (ecfaolqtie. 
Notice the fosmlog ‘ 'bow-wava" 
•be t>uihei up in front—a sure 
liga o f  a powerful iwlmmer.

This picture gives you a good  
idea o f  how a champion does 
the crawL Lcnore’s leg drive, 
pivoted at the hip*. U In perfect 
rhythm with her vigorous arm i . 
sttoke. T h e  result i i  im o o th ^ ^ " '-  ' 
•trctfflllaed speed—record-brcalc 
ingspeedl ,

From vtartlng gun to  finlih Hoe, 
Lcoore’s under tension. As pic
tured at right, even her breathlog 
mutt he limed lo  ■ ipllc lecond.

liven after an BBO-y*rd race, 
J.enore co m e i up smiling. In 
(hooiInK her clgirette, the pay« 
pirilcular aitendon to mUdaet^ 
•’I've found 1 cin smoke Cameli 
at ofien at I like, ihanlti to theli 
tnlldneti,”  the inyi.

JVJZ V/G£srms SAKE-SMOKE CAMELS
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j, .. Competition for World Language
. In Washington the other day, disciples of Esper

anto gathered for the golden jubilee of ^elr crusade 
to provide the world with_a universal language.

Reduced to practicartimpliclty, the Esperanto 
aim is to establish an easy auxiliary tongue by which, 
for instance, an American traveling in Ecuador can 

. ask for a can of beans— and get it—without the usual 
exasperating round of arm waving and diagrams.

The world has recognized this nohle impulse fo link 
the races, but through theae 50 years of persuasion, it 
never has opened its anna to Esperanto. The goal has 
been sanctified; but the vehicle has not.

'  The |)lain truth is that, in America at least, slang 
is winning the call as a medium of streamlined uni
versal expression. And despite the wails from stylists, 
purists and other guardians of the formal language, 
there seems to bejsome basis for believing that slang is, 
within limits being justified by actual usage.

The evidence shows that English, as we are accus
tomed to it in its "pure”  state, is taking s  terrific 
beating.^Ther® is teleicoping, aa in “ cinemactress” ; 
weird letter and word combinations as in “girlesk,”  a 
takeoff from "girl”  and "burlesk.”  And altogether 
new meanings are being conjured from old faithful 
phrases, as for instance in goin’ to town,”  now, in 
common use to describe a high point in achieving suc
cess.

To some learned minds, th^e examples represent
■ heresy, but the professional gagrter and his fans keep 

turning them out and popularizing them day by day.
Making it the more difficult fw  Ae'old guard are 

its own progressives, led by the professor who recently 
bobbed up to bless "aint”  and “haint”  as worthy o f use 
in simplified expression. The scSle is further weighted 
by  tiie fact fhat America has a long tradition of pick
ing up words here and there. It is duly recorded that 
a Dig percentage o f the English language was begged, 
borrowed or stolen from foreign tongues. Why not, say 

^VMajtliarget^, some new ones of our own?
• • • ■ ,

This play between the extremes of formal speech 
and slang w  be interesting to watch, especially since 
the battleground is right in the everyday conversation 
of the average citizen, rathet fhan in classrooms or de
bating halls.’

For the majority of people, it will be habitual to 
" f e ^  the worst”  for the lan^age, then carelessly 
sndng into the slang they havi just berated.
. AU this Ifinds Btrength to jflio suspicion that if a 
universal tongue ever comes into being—and even that 
is not a certainty—the tourist of the future who walks 
into a Tiinbuctoo cafe, thirsty for a cup of coffee, prob
ably will ask the native waiter for "a mug of java"—  
and get it

]\orth American Harmony
President Roosevelt undoubtedly Voiced th« general

■ feeling of the people of the United St4tes when he sent 
hi«i qongratulations tothe people of the Dominion of 
Canada on the 70th birthday of their nationhood and 
remarked that both nations have “a common aspir
ation to maintain, to defend aivl to perpetuate the 
democrjUc form of constitutional representative gov
ernment."

On both side of the border, people 'have come to 
realize that th| fVie«dly, harmonious relationship b»i

■ tween the two countries is one of the brightest facto 
in a suspicion-weary v>orld. The two countrlfes grow 
and prosper together; they are populated by .much the 
same sort of people, and they seek common Mals. They 
have demonstrated that an intomatlonal boundary 
line need not be a focal point for hatred or Jealouey. 
"M r. Roosevelt’s message o f greeting merely sym
bolizes the good feeling that exists between the two 
countries. ' ,

Step Towwd ‘Big News’
One of the most intnorfant evente of 1937, ffom the 

standpoint o f the weltrbeing of the masses, ntty have 
been recorded modestly the other day when Dr; Ed
ward ,C»rl Rosenow of the Mayo Clinic announced 
th(it he had Isolated the germ which causes Infantile 
paralysis.

In Itself, that may not mean much. Its signlflcyince 
Ilea In the fact that it paves the way for the develop- 

, ment o f a serum to cure or prevent this dreaded mal- 
. ' '  «dy. It Is the first stop—and a long, promising orto—

. .toward conquest o f  one of the scourages of the human 
race.

It la aometlmea hard to tell what the really "big 
newt" of. the day Is, Our attention is engrossed with 

of ware, with strikes and statistics 
* jr, m d with almilar momentous matters. But

:.vlrttf)fiw'WeOTolnt of history, the biggest news of 
- — “ ■'-uiy ^  work o f this unassuming western

POT
SHOTS
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

BIDINO D f STOMACH 
o r  A  WHALE!

De«r Pot Btaot«:
When but vt % lad. I re

member sn u ^ M h er teUlns me of 
the regular whkle aerrlce th it there 
w u  betweea the aeaport« oX QreeQ- 
lADd in the dajra of old.

A i beet I  c u t  remember It, I tm  
uttlng It doim  herewith. One Cap* 
t&lo Stalgnlt, on returning Irom a 
wh&llng voyage presented a babr« 
whale t« hU son aa a gift. This 
boy and the whale grew up to be 
great frlendi. A» the -whalo deveJ- 
oped Iri else and strength. It became 
customary for the boy to take long 
trips seated la ' the mouth o f  the 
whale. In this way he became fam* 
out as an eiplorer.

One day as he w u  seated in the 
whale's mouth, the animal was 
forced to cough a little, and in the 
consequent upheaval the boy found 
himself inside the whale. He at 
onoe noticed the sice o f  the whale's 
stomach and was surprised to find 
it to  roomy and large. Prom this 
he got the idea o f  Inaugurating a 

whale aerrtoe between aU
seaports o f  Greenland. PoUow- 

.  a faint glow In the distance, 
he at length made his way out of 
the whale's belly and back Into his 
mouth.

When they got Into port an open
ing was cut into the aide o f  tba 
whale; and carpenters planked his 
whole stomach with boards. Port* 
holes were made, furniture' moved 
In; and people soon came to prefer 
thla means o f  tiansporlaUon In

n erence to the sailing boats, for 
ras quicker, more comfortable, 
and regular.

But, alas, tragedy stallced Into the 
story, for on one o f  these trips 
with 30 passenger# on board, the 
whale never returned. Whether the 
whale drowned or went berserk, no 
one could say but nothing was ever 
heard concerning these poor vic> 
tlms. '

lukensee

Dear Pot ShoU:
It’s funny how muslo gets under 

some people's hides, f o r  Instance, 
1 heard tho( the Twin PalU Uons 
<nub are a real bunch o f  song birds, 
in  fact all they do is sing and eat; 
what's more,:they like It so well, they 
want to teach others to sing. In 
fact. It Is rumored they are already 
talking about giving the secretary 
of the Chamber of Comti>erco son 
training In vocal gymnastics.

Yours, . '  ,
~ D la  Cord

Tire GOAT 

V most be a trusting kind of a
gvy

with an open heart and face. 
Per every waltreM Id every eafa 

Can peg me in my place . . .  
WbVn 1 cat with a groop as big 

as a (roop 
I flnd-and It hurU me cruel- 

ly—
They deposit the thmtk. yea 

can bel yonr iteek.
' By the ptaU o f  yoon  very (niyi

oux-or-AorwD**!
Potso:

Local newspaper headUna aan
lan w u  "Struck by Bounder.’ ’ 
What other kind o f  guy goes 

around nlrlklng people eicept a 
bounder?

-T h e  MecTT Bike

IP TO l) FIND THb 1 3 T & 0 D ,
W T  118 KNOWI

Pot ehoU',
After trying to negotlata the Sat* 

.urdsy night sidewalk trafflo in Twin 
Pills (and It's true of eeveral other 
towns around here), I went home 
and started prooUolng acrobatics,

I  figtire If I can leam to bend 
mysfilf llkn a corkurew. I can walk 
from the Prnnpy corner down to the 
poitofflne In a nnuple of seconds 
leas than half an hour throu|h Sat-

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
By O ren  A rn old

o a iT  o r  O B A B Aorau
OA»Ot.Ea O O IT B B . hwaa*.

. . . . . . .(OBriMj CmrolW* lorfr.

aUUr.

waraod hr a U«laB liuil
It's •‘bad”  bsalaMs.

CHAPTER IV 
r rH E  highest peak In BupenU- 
^  tlon Mountain tow tn  slightly 
mora than SOOO feet. This Is not 
a stereotyped mountain with one 
central point. It Is more of a ta
ble when viewed from Phoenix. 
Q ose up, the table top is saw
toothed in  allhduettc; between 
points is a ■

C o p v n g h t  i - I9 3 7 . N E A ^SE R V tC E , Inc.

through thicket tunnels thst wild 
animals have made. O v a  It lurks 

1. a constant eerie haM which adds 
credence to the mystery trends, 
enhances Its primeval beau^.

Corolce Colter loved It from the 
6eg[nn(ng. Here was Nature to 
rebellion, a rugged defiance of the 
petty businesses o f  msn. She 
loved Its cliffs, theatrically high
lighted at dawn. She loved to 
watch the velvety, purple blankets 
pulled slowly up over th* same 
cliffs and the canyons at night
fall. ^ t  all hours she loved to 
ride horseback In 'the -wilderness 
there.

She h ad  named her horse Chief
tain. H e wasn’t • beautiful horse 
—h e was all her dad could afford 
—but he was presentable. By 
feeding him aprons full of espe
cially rich grass, by rubbing hli 
coat peralitently, Carole* 'had 
groomed a good-lookinc mount. 
Carolee wa«* adept at making 
things pxetty.

She waa pretty herself when 
she m o u n ts  Chieftain ^ d  started 
down—the Colter family had 
camped on a mesa edge 3000 feet 
up—circling and see-sawing hack 
and forth to reach a level where 
she could cut over to the highway 
that skirts the north aide of the 
mountain. She sang and hummed 
constantly, eo exhUarating 
her morning ride today. She was 
even whistling when she tumed 
one o f  the hairpin curves in the 
road and came face to face with 
tw o other horsemen. Because of 
the whistling she was erobar- 
ross«!d. One o f  the other risers, 
she saw, was a girl.

((-t t k LLO,'* Carolee called cas- 
ually, then, “ Oh,^hello, Mr. 

Blaket I  certainly didn't rccog- 
nlze you  at flrstl"

“ Well!”  exclaimed he. “This IS 
.•omethlngl Miss Colterl How 
are you? A nd where are you now?. 
You dropped out o f  my sight en
tirely, and girls d on t ordinarUy 
do that, after saving my life!"

The other girl gave a loud and 
exaggerated cough, then spoke.

“ W ell, good morning everybody! 
n n  Just m e hostler with thU par
ty ,-bu t the riddles bave got me 
curious. H ow are you, my dear? 
I'm  Nina Blake, sister to this dull- 
witted o x  who never Introdaces 
people. Isn’t It a lovely morning, 
and aren’t—”

“ Nlnal”  S t u a r t  intemipted. 
• “I ’m  sorryl But I w u  going to 

Introduce you two. I was just so 
elated to find Miss Colter, and 
so surprised at. finding her hate

'  They turned in lhar u J J la  to itudy the wild panorama. It vas, um ehott, itrango. ' T m  not— nof  
■juit lure v h a e  B e are," Carolee laid.

“Right here—see, on Chieftain. She tumed Chieftain to  the left 
Look, I waved his tall.”

“Yes, r k n o w , but where are 
you  living?"

Carolee didn’t answer for a mo  ̂
ment, and her smile was gone 
now. She looked far down the 
trail, and patted her horse, before 
she spoke.

" I  had orders not to tell- But 
I can t see that it matten, myself.
I don't like trying to hlde.”

"Orders, M lu  Colter?"
"Y —well, yes. Prom Father.

Mr. Blake, you have never lived 
around our kind o f  people, ha\’e 
you?”

"There, there, ol^ thing. I ’m 
not blind. Or as dumb as some 
of the family. How do you do, 
M iu Colter? Father mentioned 
you. And Stuart posltlvair- h w  
done nothing but menUon :ftu for 
a week or more. He didn’t, how
ever, mention before that you had 
saved his life. Have 1 missed 
something? I ordinarily don’t!”  . 

Carolee blushed.
•^o! No, Mias Blake. There 

was a little—trouble; a misunder
standing in a store. Nothing, 
really.''

"Uhm hum, I get It. You’re 
both Bccretlve aboi\t it! B utM  
warn you, young lady, I always 
leam  the details of Slew’s love 
affairs In the end—alwaysl Go 

'ahead and pretendl I’m going 
home, anyway.”  She laughed in a 
friendly manner and tumed her 
horse.

Stuart was suddenly serious. 
“No, Nlnal”  he commanded. 

'•Stop! Wo are going riding!”
^  have been clding for an hour, 

old buckskin. My legs are Jittery 
with soreness. I  shan’ t be able to 
walk for a week. If you want the 

'cold truth, I was looking for a 
chance to be rid o f  you so 1 could 
return to my hammock. Miss 
Cfflter.yoiW* the victim. Toodle- 
oo!"

CHE was gone before anybody 
^  could protest agala Stuart 
laughed aloud and Carolee smiled. 
They rode on together.

•Tfou mustn't pay any attention 
to Nina," ho begged, "she's really 
a great kid.”

"I have brothers,”  Carolee an
swered.

“But say!" he Jnbbed the words 
at her, “It's great to tlnd you here, 
no fooUngl I’ve been looking and 
looking. .You don't mind?”

“No, o f  course I don't. I wanted 
a chailce to thank you for the can
dy, anyway. Although you should 
not have sent it.”

"You were swell! But say, you 
haven't told me where to find 
youl”

TT  waa Stuart’s tura to<lSjSl6it 
now. Hs was frankly mystl* 

fled b y  her reply. He changed his 
tact

"Say, listen," he suddenly spoke 
again. “ I'm going to call you by 
your first name. I f  you'll tcU me 
what it is."

‘I t 's  Carolee."
“ Beautifull'' Stuart's admiration 

was genuine. “But -where were 
you tiding? Out looking fac the 
lost mine?"
. The girl la u ded , then 

rious.
“N o.'Tather and . the boys do 

that. I'm—I’m like you, X guess. 
I don’t much. beHevc in It And 
yet, sometimes I-'-wonder. There 
seems to b e  ccuulderable proof.”

“Why Is the mine 'lost,’  Caro
lee? Who lost It?”

“The Dutchman. Old Jacob 
Walz. Didn’ t you know? He was 
on eccentric old prospector, Father 
says. People tried to  track him 
into the mountain and steal his 
ore, so one day he conceolcd the 
mine shaft and came to  Fhoenix. 
Ho said he would wolt until peo
ple lost Interest in his property, 
But ho died n .................................
out revealing th<^mlno's location” 

"Whewl I hadn’t heard that. 
The Lost Dutchman Mine—I  tee. 
But weren't there Spaniards, and 
Indians?''

•'Yes. long before the Dutch
man. Come on-Jat^ .cxploro tills 
gulch. Look how bronzed the 
cliffs are!” ^

and the other.ior8c followed. The 
g o ^  wasn't easy but the horses 
were used to mountain slopes. 
They had left the traU entirely. 
The riders didn't speak f o r  a  time, 
so engrossed were they in the 
scenery. One turn revealed a gap 
th rou ^  which they co\tld see 
Squaw Peak 60 miles aw ay/ and 
unidentified ranges even t^ o n d . 
Great majesties o f  distance—dis
tance—a  new conception o f  it im. 

ised both o f  them as their 
;es moved oo  at free relru .

^BEHIND THE 
SCENES 

in Washington
By ROONEY DUTCHEB

Evening flm ea WaaUngton
Cerreepoedent

WABHINOTON. June U  — The 
war between the young Mew Oealera 
and tha old is not entifin ^  
onslaught against tha oonaerratlve 
septuagenarians on tha sunrema 
oourt

Week by week the tension haa 
grown between th e ' Boss Young 
New Dealer in  the White House— 
jneoolDg Mr. Rooaevelt, who is only 
66 and feels much youiiger--4nd the 
elderly gentlemen who up the 
so-called Democratic le a d e rs ^  In 
congresa—most o f  whom also feel 
younger than they are.
. Roosevelt ^ d .  In effect, that tha 
dderly conservative Justice* were 
too old for their Joba, that they 
had been on the Job too long and 
that they were out o f  touch with 
the needs and desires o f  the peoj^e.

More or less secretly, that's tha 
way he Is known to feel about 
most o f  the p a r ^  leadership lo  
congress. Ha is cautious about bring
ing the point uif publicly, partly ba> 
cause there Is plenty o f  fight In the 
old boys—and caution douhtleu'la 
the course of wisdom—and partly 
because the Capitol Hill leadership 
hasn't given him aa much trouble 
as tho supreme court did.

But it  has come to be an un
spoken belief among the Roosevelt 
faction in and out o f  congress that 
most o f  the Utular leaders and 
powerful committee chairmen are 
nowhere near as closely In touch 
with the current thought o f  the 
populace as the younger, mor* re
cently elected members o f  house and 

Leaderships conunlttae 
chairmanships come to m enben 
through seniority based on length 
o f  service:

Just a little lass "oo-oparattoa" 
from tho leaders, aooording to ioma 
o f  his advisers, and Rooeevelt would 
be willing to tty to bust the seniorl^. 
system.

TT was half dla hour before they 
^  halted, after a rough bit of go
ing th r o u ^  laurel and scrub oak. 
The boy and the girl.burned in 
their saddles to study the wild 
panorama. It was, somehow, 
strange.

“ I ’m  not—not just sure where . 
w e are," Carolee said.

"W ell, now that you  mention it,
I haven't been sure for  several 
minutes," Stuart laughed a UtUe. 
"Perhaps we should start back, 
or at least.locate the trail agalti.’ ’

It was a sensible suggestion, but 
It didn't work out so wcU. Neither 
of them was accustomed to wil
derness riding. . They hadn't^ 
watched their way. They .h a d ’ 
looked at distances without noting 
definite landmarks nearby. And, 
too, a boy  and a  girl, riding to
gether, are likely to  b e  introspec
tive, likely to be rather conscious 
of each other. It must have been 
well past noon when Carolee con
fessed definitely, however.
: 'T o r  the first tim e in  my life,”  

Bho said, a little nervously, "I 'n i i 
actually lo st A nd I ’m  hungry aiv /  
a bear." She laughed, but it w asn't^ 
convincing.

Stuopt didn't laugh. He was re
membering the-tragedles that had 
occurred III Superstition, the 
deaths from thirst, and the peo
ple w ho had Just disappeared.

The news stories that he' had 
called hokum began to  swarm 
back n<)W, and settle down in his 
consciousness like so pinny vul
tures.

(To Be Continued)

BATU£B Q O  HOMX
The leaderahl]>~usuaUy oalled 

the souUiem leadership—is both 
worried and sore. The leaders early 
in the sestion counseled Roosevelt 
to take it easy, to cut the spending 
program drastically and  to rest' on 
his oars. Roosevelt hasn't paid 
enough heed to this conaervatlve ad- 
vke. Ha popped the court plan oa 
th>m without warning or ««nTiii- 
tatlon. Most o f  them have beea 
apathetic or antagonlstio ever since. 
They complain that h e sees more 
o f  young Senator B ob LaS>illette 
and other young l ib e r ^  than of 
them. Most of them would like to 
fgrget about the Roosevelt program 
and go home.
.W hat worries them la the insur- 

gence of a young rump leadership In 
the house and senate which might 
well upset the old leadership and 
taka control o f  congress if  Roose
velt gave It formal recognition. 
Maury Maverick of Texas, Jerry 
Voorhls o f  California, and other 
first and second termers form a 
nucleus of the Insurgent New Deal
ers in the house, and Senators 
Barkley, Black. Pepper. Minton. La- 
Pollette, Schwellentech and othsn 
are in revolt against the senate's 
DeroocraUc Old Ouard. The «  sen
ators who beat the relief bUl amend
ment of Majority Leader Joe Rob
inson the other day included 80 first 
term membera.

The leadership la predom inantly 
southern and conservative because 
the one-party south is given to re
electing its entrenchbd favorites. 
But many southern members worry 
lest liberal opponenta flying a 100 
pec cent Roosevelt banner may rUe 
up to rob them of what otherwise 
might be lifetime Jobs.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

waterworks system: H. O. Milner, 
P. J. Holohan, M. M. M Waugh, 
0. B. Channel, O. n . Adams. 0 .  B. 
Aldrich, M. J. Bweeley; A. D. 8 U f-  
ford, R. W.- Jonea and Dr. \t: H. 
TiTilfcii. Plve membera were se
lected by the council and five by 
the club.

urday rrowdt.
—KHery King

PRAIHK rOR riBRRRETTB
Pot Hliotn:

Just a note from an Invariable 
reader of Pot Bhota who usually 
Juit reads and chuckles at the ool' 
yum but doesn't write any contrlbs 
nlmielf. /, •'

You said you were going to Uke 
the beat of th# Pot Bhote lUr con
test entranU and aubmll them In 
^e national contest hsld »a-that 
Burllng^n Liars' club.

In my opinion, you'd betL, ,,_ , 
now on sendlng‘that ons ^tUn.by 
"PIbberette" â d printed' (Baturdayi 
All about Uie man drownlAg because 
hla nose was on upslds down attsr 
being chopped oir. '

—John q,
HIS ABOVE NCTM Should make 

ribberatte fwl pr«tty nicely, atxA
Kl take thi siimestlon of John Q. 

InAiaklni Um upslde-down-now 
story one of Iho entries we ship to 
Uurlliiaton. it may not win the 
U. B. title but It's going to Uks 
real liar to beat It] Pi^rette. in 
eldentally, halls from Murtaugh.

PAUOUB LAST LINI 
. 11 gtve hê  my pay-ohech 

,and then be^w It ba«h; . .
tHB OBOTLtMAM IN 

yilB TniBD BOW

1$ YEARS AGO
JVLT IS, im  

state Treaaurer D, F

this noda stating that in his 
trips throughout the sUte thU 
country looked better to him than 
any other he had passed through; 
that crope were bptter and the out
look brighter. He also stated Uist 
hs always liked the Twin Palls 
spirit, ‘ 'it* protreasiveheis and on- 
tniislasm.**

Carl DeLong spoke on the eon* 
ventlon plana that are maturing at 
N a m m u d  also on other convention 
matten.!

Mrs. M. a. BaUey played a march 
whtoh waa written by an eic-eemce 
man and which aeveral

the counUy have.....
e<1 U-'ofH|(a)> Miss Teresa prelfaiif, 
aooompanled by S. A. Ahern, gave 
two vtolln •electUms.

LAW
ENFORCEMENT

by the 
Ohlof o f Polloc

27 YEAfiS AGO 
■ s y t r  u ,  i » »

^ 1 1 *  fSihUif on the rlvtr near 
ttunaugh u T th e  Fourth of July, 
James arWI WUder Ooaa, ot Mur- 
Uugti. dleoovefed bones of some 
large animal supposed to have been 
In exlstanoe during the mastodon 
pertodnA- Jatf* tusk and atrsral 
let bonea Of aaammoUi alaa were 
uncovered In the sands which are 
under water during nornml con
ditions. flearoh #a « oontlnu^ the 
next day for other bonea but Irlth 
little suMiae eo far. Onebons,«Kieti 
waa b r ^ e iv  over a foot in 
t t o n e ia .  iM .lu s k  Mtd bones ai« 
the. poeaseilon o f  the dlsoovarers.

'The foUowlr* are the names of 
tliose chosen tv  the Commercial 
club exvd tha city oounctl sa »  
committee t o  layeeUgate the 
ostUco o t  putUnc In •: mi

Thla department doee. not 
find It wise 10 use the old faah- 
loned stool pigeon. We find that 
better rcanlta can be had by 
trying to ducrve the confidence 
o f the publio and thereby gain
ing their oootjcratlon. Tlie prin
ciple of prolilbltlon waa morally 
righ t Thera la not one small 
argument In favor of Intoxicat
ing Ikiuor, but Uie policy of en- 
foeoement and the old fashlnntc{ 
stool pigeon irtliwned t l »  pub- 
Ho mind MtnluAt Uio jx^llce of
ficer. We bfllBvo Uie publio at- 
utude haa olianged to the great 
advant a g e , la w  enforoement

InBtitiitt! LIrgeH 
Joining of FBI,: 

Sccrct Scrvice

The Family 
 ̂Doctor

WAaillNOTON. July la OJRV— 
The Brookings InslUullou 
had reoomtneiuled that the aocrei 
ssrvloe and the postal lixspeotlon 
ssrvioe be consolidated under 
fsdsral tutreau of Investigation.

"Boonomy and elllctency" -i.....
listed as the rtiions for placing the 
two agtnojss under J. Bdgar Hoov
er's 0*mA wim whom Uisy fre- 
QUently nave quarreled.

The. . ..  ................ ............. oon-'
lalJMd in ft 7(UK)0-word project to 
the ieoate reorganisation oommlt- 
tM headed by Ben. Harry P. Byrd, 
D, Va.

B. H. Porbush. noted ornlthoto- 
fUi. haa observed the decant ot Uie 
eMM«y swift within a ohimney, by 
the uee of mtnora.

By DR. M 0R KI8 P1BIIBEIN 
Editor, Joan^al o f  the American 

M e d i c a l  AsaocUlton. and of 
liygela, (he Health Magaal^te

When you eat glbleu you get por
tions o f  beef or lamb kidneys which 
may give you some Idea of their 
coiiatruotlon. Ijim b klrtnrys may Ixi 
nerved broiled.jQr breakfast, cul in 
hulf.

If you wlU study Uieee halves, yo\i 
will have a much more definite Idn 
of llM) way In whioh your kldfley. 
fvm formed.

Each human kidney is about 
inchea In length, Inchee wlilo 
and About 1^ inches thick. Human 
kidneys weigh, on  tho average, 
nJxmt one-Uilrd of a pound. Tlio 
kidney bean la of the same shape - 
the human kidney.

The ilsaue is made up of ttirre 
main jmrtlona o f  collecting tubes 
and small -fUtera which emFAy Into 
»  central area, thla, In turn, passing 
Into a Cube known u  ttie ureter, 
down which the urine ftows to the 
bladder. Tliese ureters are 10 to 13 
In̂ ĥes long.

B>ach of the Sidneys oontalns any
where from a inllUon to four million 
(liter chambdts, each of whkih is 
•asoolated with two inehea of tub- 
ing-all nr which U *0 Uny as not to 
be dlMlngulIihable t i  the. unaided 
eye. Homaone haa estimated that 
Um compKte length of tubiuB 
makfa about 140 rnlles,. Yet tl̂ la Is 
all compressed Into the «p*ce of 
about 20 inohea. •

n iiu b««i .klmiM lot 
the elimination of qukrta ot 
fluid by the kidneys, fnorrf than OO 
miarta of fluid pass throdgh the;n. 
Tlio kidneys get rid o f  40 to M  per 
cent ot all the water that PMMS out 
Of Uie body. ThU water conUlns, of 
oourss, wasu materials which are 
tha result of the ^»«ing up of pro
tein by the body.

lt\ the kidneys much of the ac. 
tlon Ukes place that kespa the body 
n a nomjal chemical reaction. The 

human body u  never aoW In health 
but It may be leea alkaline some
times than at othera. I t  .U oecssssry

to maintain an alkaline reaction In 
order to be healthful.

The kidneys alab eliminate pro
per amounts o f ealt and water from 
time to  time so aa to keep the body 
In a  proper equilibrium In rela
tionship to fluid.

I f  th « fluid U not ^iUsfactorlly 
eliminated, the tlaaues become wa- 
trrlogged with Iho development of 
dropsy and swelling o f  the legs due 
to the fluid that they contain.

If, on the other hand, too much 
ater is eliminated, the body drlee 
p  and a condition of dehydration 

ta IncompntlWo with life.

You May Not 
Know That—

NAOMI MARTIN

Mr. Ilownrd Sohro«, 
pioneer r««ldorfl o f Cald- 
woll who built tho famoun 
Sobn'o ditch In the R oIho 
vnlloy, ftlno built tho first 
Irrlffatlon cnnBl token out 
of tho Cftcho In Poiidro 
rlv<T lit Groeloy, Cplo., in 
1K70. That ditch WB8 18 
mlka In ]ongth. 1I« la al- 
flo credited with the 
founding;of Dlllpn, Mont.^

Officers Named by 
IlaKorman Legion

HACJEnMAW July 13 <8p«lnl)— 
James Iiarlogi waa elected oom- 
ntander of tM  Hagerman Legion 
post at lU misting on 'Itiuriday. 
Otlier officers kta Fred Ounnlitg- 
ton, vice, ocmmanfler! Ward Mari
ner, adjutant: Jess Kbberta, eerg- 
eant-at-am fi; Bert Prame, chaplain.

Arlen AlleA, oUt-golng comman
der. was elected delegate to Uis 
state convention and Jamee U a r^ t

LONG YEARS OP SERVICE 
Following Is n list o f  tlie principal 

congressional leaders, with their 
ages and the years in w^lch they 
began to serve in congress. Many 
of them are loo bashful to give their 
agen in the Congressional Directory. 
First, consider tho senate:

Vice President John N. Oamer, 87, 
Texas, IKO; Majority Leader Joe T . 
Robinson, 04, Arkansas, 1918; Chair
man Pat Harrison o f  tha finance 
Committee, M, Mississippi. 1919; 
Chairman Qllson D. Smith o f  the 
Agriculture Committee, 79, South 
Carolina, 1009: Chairman Carter 
Olasa o f  tlie ApproprlaUons Com
mittee, 70, VlrgUila, 1903: Chair
man Royal Copeland o f  the Com
merce Committee. C9, New York.
1033; Chairman Key Pittman Of tlie 
Porelgn RelaUons Committee, M. 
Nevada. 1013;' Chairman Henry P. 
Ashurst of Uie Judiciary Commit- 
tee. 03, Arltona, 1013: Chairman ^  
MorrU Sheppard o f  the M U lt^  
Affairs Committee, 84. Texas. 1815; 
Ohalnnsu Burton K . Wlioeler of tJie 
Interstate Commerce Committee, M. 
MonUna, 1023, 

in  tlie houK, Speaker William 
Bankhead of Alabama is M  and 
came here in 1917. Majority I ^ e r  
Bam Rayburn o l Texas U W a ^  
reached tha house In 1913. Tl>e chief 
committee clialrmen are: Agrleul- 
ture, Marvin Jones, age unavailable, 
'rtxas, 1917; Appropriations, Ed
ward T . Taylor, 70, Colorado, 1909; 
Uanklng and Currency, H. B. Stea- 
gall, 04, Alabama. 1910; n re lgn  
Affairs, Sam McReynolds, OS, Ten- 
iiesnee. loas; Interstate Commerce, 
Clarence Lea, 03, Callfomta, 1917; 
Judiciary, Hatton Siimiters, 03, 
I>«a>,lt9\«: Ways and Means, Rob
ert Doughton, 74, Nortit paroljna, 
1011.

Not all Uieae men are aour an 
the itooeevslt program. But moet ot 
them are, And rpost o f  the younger, 
newer men are for It.
(Copyright, 1017, NBA Bervlee loe.)

j . J E R Q W l'" !' '

■jr.imoarwww an operation Thureday 
at aT^entlae's hoaplUl in Wen-
‘**^s Nellie Roberts, ootmtyiuper- 
I n S d s S to f  echw*!* has returned to

Auxiliary offloera named earlier In 
the week are Mrs. Philip Kennloott, 
president; Mrs. Dale Cady, vloe 
jureeldant; Mrs. 'ttm  Toney, tms- Tn ItM , MaJ. Ira O. Baker new

acHMe the oountr7  with the aid only
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FELLER’S WILDNESS GIVES TIGERS 3-2
Young Tribe Hurler 

Allows Only 2 Hits
Yankees Increase' American‘Leaguts Lead by 

Two Victories Over Washington
By GEOBOE KIRKSEy

NEW YORK, July 12 '(U.R)— Bob Feller, farm boy strike 
out king of the American Icngue. was back in llic harneaa 
today, but his lack of control had his Cleveland bosses ijiiess- 
ing as to how much he could help the Indians in this year s

he baseball

r

•pennant race.
After amazing 

world by fanning 17 men in 
a game last j’ear, Feller 
pulled- a muscle in the sixth 
inning of his first start this 
year and, after fanning 11 
men, lost, 4-3, to the Browns.

untn July 4 he had'only two rc- 
llet roles and was Inefrcctlve In both. 
He lost Ills Independence day start 
to Detroit 3-a when he fielded a 
bunt and threw to on uncovered 
bag.

■pie Tigers handed him hLs tlilrd 
defeat, In ns many starts, ycsterdoy 
by the Bame mnrRln—3 to 2. The 
19-yeBr-old flrebBllcr dolsd out but 
two hits. HU own wildness spelled 
defeat.

B u fs  on Balls Hurt 
Bases on balls figured In every 

Detroit run, white walked In the 
fourth, went to second on an Infield 
out and scored on areenberR's single.

• Leading 2-t In Uic sixth as a re.sult 
o f  homo runs by hh tcnmmates, Sol- 
ters and Troslcy, Bob filled the ba.ses 
with walks. He fanned a mighty 
slugger In Hank Greenberg, but a 
wild pitch to Oec' Walker allowed 
the tying run to come In. ■

Passes to Oehrlnger and Green
berg to start the nlnUi gave the 
game awny. Gelirlnger went to third 
when Walker forced Gi'cenberg at 
tccond, Rudy York hit what looked 
like a sure double play ball to Short- 
Btop Lyn Lnry. who stepped on sec
ond base retiring Walker.'but Uie 
latter upset Lary In .sliding Into the 
base, York was safe at first and 

. Oehrlnger scored the winning run. 
Move to Second •

The victory moved the Tigers back 
Into second placc above the Chicago 
White Box who divided a double- 
header with the Louis BrOwns. 
The flve-hlt pitching of Jack Knott 
won 4-1 for St, Louis In the open
er. while Monte Stratton hurled 
.•(cven-hlt ball to win the nightcap, 
4-3,

The New York Yankees increased 
their league lead to six games, nos
ing out the Washington Senators, 
4-3,Mhen battling to n 5-5 deadlock, 
called at the end of tlie ninth be
cause of darkness. Lefty Gomez 
scattered six hits to score his ll lh  
victory in tne opener. Boston’s Red 
Sox pulled to within a half game 
o f  Chicago by belling the Philadel
phia Athletics twice. 9-4 and 6-2.

Cubt Lose 
Tho National League lead., o f the 

Chicago Cubs was trimmed to a half 
game over the New York Giants 
when they were defeated, 3-3, by the 
PltUburgh Pirates as Bill Swift, 
turned Uie Bruln.  ̂ back with six 
hits. The Giants took both ends of 
Uie twin matinee bill from Brook
lyn. 10-4 and 8-1.

A feature of the senior circuit wa.t 
tho double trittmph of Cincinnati 
ove^ St, Loui,s. but the Reds applied 
the whitewash brush twice yrster- 
day. 0-0. behind the nine hit pitcif* 
Ing o f  Penrhrs Davl.% and T-0 behind 
Uie fllx lilt fllnslng of A1 Hollings
worth. l l ie  victories lifted the Reds 

~  out o f  Uin cellfir into ncvcnth place. 
Boston and Plillndelphin divided a 
double oftrrinit, the Phillle,i tnklng 
tho opener, 10-4, (hen flucciimblnB 
I-O In the nlRhlcap when I-ou rette 
bested the veteran Sylvester Jnhn- 
f.nti In a n  IniiliiK pllrlirrs' ;!ifl.

Elroy Robinson Shatters Half-Mile Record;
S H y i t .t o r a N  

I I C H S M E
Ohampionship Battle AU-Evon 

After 18 Holes For 
$2,000 Purse

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New Y ork ___
D e tr o it_____
Chleafo ____
Boston _____
Cleveland _ _  
Washlncton
St. Louis ..... .....
Phliadelphla .............. 20 49 290

_.Jt2 47 .319

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. I

Chlcafo ......................45 2
New Y o r k __________ .45 2.
Piltsburjh __________ 40 3
St. Louis ___ ________ 38 3
Boston _____________ 33 4
Brooklyn
Clnclntiatl ..._ 
PhlUdelphla .

....30 40 

..,.28 43
: '2 i  45

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. L. P

Sacramento --- -----------$2 40 .«
San Francisco .... ....... 61 42 Z
San Dle«o ................. G1 44 i
Los Anteles ................62 50 i
Portland ----------------- iO SO .5
Seattle ............ ............ 45 57 .i
Oakland .
Missions , .,_..38 65 J75

SUNDAY GAMES
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago 2. PHtsbnrih 3. 
Cincinnati G-6. St. LonU 0-0.
New York 10-5, iVooklyn 4-1. 
Philadelphia 10-0, Boston 4 -1  

(second same 13 innlnxs).

Jack Curley, Famed 
Promoter, Succumbs

WALTON HEATH. Eng.. July 12 
Densmore Shut* of BaMon. 

P. a .  A. champion, and Henry Cot
ton o f  English, recent winner of 
tho British open tiUe. were square 
today at the end of the Ilr.n-1B 
holes o f  their 12-hole match^or the 
unofficial match play golf clionx.-. 
plonshlp of the world.

The two champions wll! play 
holes today and 38 tomorrow for 
I«1re o f  *2.500 offered by the spon 
s o r s ^  the match, the weesiy piiWl- 
cation, "News of the World." a 
crowd o f  1.000 watched the plnycrs 
tcc o ff In a heavy rain.

First Hole Halved 
The first hole was halved In fours 

as each mksed eight foot pull. .̂ 
Shute took the second hole with « 
four, when Cotton missed a short 
putt. The third and fourth were 
halved In fours and Colloti holed 
an eight footer to take the fifth, 

fihutc ran do™  a curiing 20-iooi 
y l l  for a winning birdie two on 

the sixth. They halved Uic iicvcnUi 
and eighth, and then Cotton holed 
a  long putt f9r a birdie on the ninth 
to turn all square.

, SbDte Takes lOlh 
ehute won the tenth with a birdie 

three when hli pulled tcc .shot hit 
and bounced int 

iC fairway. Shute w

12th and 13th were halved. Cotton 
won the 14Ui with a four against 
a six when Shute hooked his drive 
into an unplayable lie iij the course. 
The next three holes were hnlved 
In fours.

On the home green Shutc'.s .sec
ond was 45 feet past the pin and 
his approachj>utt hung on the Up. 
Cotton was Just 0 feet short of the 
flag with his second and holed It 
to turn all even.

Manager Dies of Heart 
Attack at Long 

Island Home
NEW YORK, July 12 CU.R)^ack 

Curley. 81. who promoted everytiiing 
from flea circuses anil one-plecc 
baUilng suits to heovywclght wrest
ling, tltcd of a heart attack today at 
hLs Omat Nfts^Long Wand. home.
. Curloy did what most sports ex
perts had believed was Impossible. 
He' restored wrcsUlnt to public fav
or after it had been dPnoiflictd a; 
tho most crooked' o f all off-color 
rackets. Under Curley's touch, 
wrestling flourished after 1829. and 
thousands paid to >r«tch his exlilbl- 
tlons' throughout the country. ‘ 

Changed Name 
The genial promoter, who stepped 

out of the field of sports on several 
occasions to ptomote a wild west

FAILS NEl
JEl

Athlete From Merced, Calif., 
Steals Show at N. Y. Gamival

Defeat Burloy By 8-3 
On OasBia Courts

to Chicago where he found employ
ment in a shooting gtilJery. Thrn he , j j a e i o  C ity  T en n is  P la v eratook up boxing, and from Uiut h e ' A « . u n i B  
turned to promo.ting, ]

He covered a wide field. I
Managed Bryan i

In 1899 he managed William Jen -, 
ning.s Br)’an on a lecture tour. Thci b u RLEY. July 12 (Special)—Twin 
great conmioner was-said to have palla tennis players defeated Bur- 
becomn Curleys close friend when ■ i^y „ c t  performers here Sunday In 
ho Irdrtied Uiat Uio promoter never mter-clty cla.sh, eight matches to 
touclied alcohol. 'three

Uie impressarlo o f the Jack '

fight at Havana July 5, 1915.
He invented the one-piece bathing 

suit while managing Annette Keller- 
man. the diver.

Valentino Included 
He managed Rudolph Valentino, 

Jim Jeffries. Bill Tllden. Georges 
Carpentler, and Mrs, Emmeline 
Pnnkhurst. Suffragette leader, 

Curlry was married twice. He di
vorced liLs first wife. H1.1 two chll- 

clrcus. to  manage a  tour of Uie Vatl- dren, Jark and Jean, lived with him.
___  cJioir M d  to promote dance
marathons and bridgo contests, was 
bom  in San Francisco July 4, 1878, 
o f  Alsatian parents. He was chris
tened Jacques Armand Schuel. but 
lat<r changed Uiot to Curley, a nick
name Uiat had been given him be
cause o f  his Uiick ringlets.

Ciiriey worked as a boy on a San 
Francisco newspaper, and then went

It was 111 1929 Uiat Curley entered 
tho wrc.sUlng fleld.'lhid a few years 
later liLs wrcstlens became known 
as "the ftrunt and groan men." He 
dramatized Uic matches b y  having 
the wrestlers simulate "pain" by 
slulPklng and screaming as they 
worked. The public liked it.

D O l l B L M E I i
Kimberly Takes 14-Inning; 

Tilt; Buhl Wins Over 
Glenns Ferry

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 4-5. Washinjton 3-5 

(second game called end ninth, 
darkness).

Boston 9-8. PhlUdelphfa 4-2. 
Chicago 1-4. St. Louis 4-3.
Detroit 3, Cleveland 2.

Saturday's Results
NATIONALLEAGUE 

New  York. 4, Brooklyn 0. 
Chicago 2. PUUburih 0. 
Clnelnnati 11, St. Lonis 3. 
PhlladelphU 4. Boston 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 9-5. PhlladelphU 2 -2 .(sec

ond fam e 11 Innings).
New York 12. Washington 2. 
Cleveland 11-8, Detroit 12-7. 
Chicago 6. St.LouU4 (llln o ln fg ).

I«y AIIT ?tn ;N /.
NRA Service tiolf Writer

Altliougti‘ 'reputcd to b« the long
est of hitters. Jimmy Tlioninnn has 
yet to win,a long driving content.

With tho pitching clubji. Uie liniids 
move ilnwii Uie leather ns Ihn liolo 
is nenrrd.

J’layitiK n mnnlile-nlbllrk plU l̂i of 
120 ynrd.i, Ihe club may Im! held near

W E S  A R M E D  
OmOHflSIIIBE

Former Preaidcnt of Athlotic 
Ball Olub to Be Buriod 

WodnoBday

•PHILADELPHIA. July 13 (U.R) _  
Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday for John Devlnney Bhibe, M. 
former president of the Philadelphia 

'M hletics basfcball club,
Hlilbfl died yenlerduy of pneu 

inonlB after a week's illnflsfl. He re
tired as rhib prrslilpnt Inst Jan. 11. 
becnusn nf i>oor health and was suc
ceeded by Connie Mack, veteran A’# 
nmnnger.

Mark and Hlilbr's fatlipr,' Hrnja- 
iiilii I'riHikllii Hlilbr, founded Ihr 
Atlilellcs In 11)01,

P O U D  GAINS 
N PACIFIC LO

Beaverg.Within One Oame of 
First Division After 

Oakland Wins

the end of the sliaft. hut If Bin«i)ril 
In Uiat manner on «  shot rnlllttg 
for a iiltch of 40 yards, Uio forco <>f 
the swing would have to Im lesnened 
to avoid nverihootlng'the green.

When Uin nwhiR is held bark It In 
ln>|)Oivill)ln lo )ilt> llm bnll a firm and 
rrlnp blow. Wliltjh In tho flrtil rn- 
qtilBlto Of Iron play.

Sbmlcy Quit" State 
lloiiil Dcpnrtmcnt

nOWIK, Idiilin, July 12 (UP)-A, 
I), JlUnloy, inatctliiln atiil i-otisl 
tl<j|i enKliirrr In llie ntnto hlRhway 
dnmiUiient here. t<xtiiy said 
wtmid reslRn JiiV 1>  ̂ Taylor, 
publln wnrks dlir< l<ir. n<-ce]ited Uio 
I’ealKnaUon. I l̂iuilry, i>t oiio time
mentioned tiji MIKTA.M)
Joe liteiiinier. dliethir oi Kwdn. Mild 
ho Itad otnrr rmj)l»yj)ir;jl.

'Ilio aiTiaur illiilnu I'ni (Hi Auirtl- 
'■in rsllwRvn >\rl«li/. lirUrrn KHMHM) 
•I'd 170,000 jK)Uiid,v

Biihl Captures 
(iolf Matches

n u m .. July 11 (flpeelal)—Buhl's 
Kolfers won the four-way match here 
yesterday by nrorliiK 14 jwliits. Tied 
for serond place were Twin Palls and 
ltii|>ert with elKht poliiln. Hurley was 
fourth wllh three,

Best ncorr of tho day was turned 
In by Cullwrtsoh of Rupert, who col
lected a 70. Cllnlon of lhihl had a 
71 and Jimmy Wlnterholer of 'l>lti 
I'lills a 72.

riilliiwliiK the iitrel a fish fry was 
helil In ihe bhivo at the park, her
ring and trout be(n« iwrved. An es- 
tlinulrd 200 tiHik part In Uie affair.

Jerome-Youth Fans 
20 (JomlinK BiitterH

JEltOMK, July 13 (8|)ecial)-0. 
niaymire. sUir liurler of tlw Jeromo 
Aiiieiican J/'kIoii Junior basfcball 
lenm, yesterday won tlw first Ult 
for the north «ld« i;liauii)lonshin for 
his team when he struck out ao bat- 
(cr« and nllowe<l only four hlta to 
the lu v a d ^  Oofximg nine.
HecotW Aclwtuled lo Ite

ployed Uxlffrtfjf** Jenuno wins, the 
t«^am will play Um winner of Uie 
s<»iilh nide cluuniilonshlp If flood- 
iiiK wins, a thlr<t uamr will Iw played

I ljy itinlngs in ycsUr-

(By Uniled Press)
PorUand moved within one game 

o f  the first division In the Pacific 
V  Coast league (odny. Uireatenlng the 

chanccs of Uie Lai Angeles Angels 
to get Into the four-club playoff 
series that will concludc the Pocl- 
fic Coast league cami^gn.

Tho Beavers. 1030 champions 
through a elmllar play-off series, 
have moved fô ^•ard rapidly during 
the last several week.i. steadily re
ducing the mnrglu by which Lo,i 
Angeles, bottom of the first divLs- 
lon, had^toppfd the first club of 
||he scconosiTtotip.
V  '' oW^^llractlons

As a result there.were two race.i 
attracting atlnitlon In llie rlrciilt, 
thn 1,’ortlnml-I/fM Atweles strugg/c 
for fourth and the three-tpam bat- 
Uo among Siicramento. flan Fran, 
cisco and San Dlrgo. for flr.st.

The Beavers climaxed Uielr mo«t 
ntiocessful week at home yesterday 
by taking a doubleliead'er from 
Oakland to win tho series, six to 
one. The PorUanders won tho last 
six games.

Bill RadonlU bested Ken Douglas 
In the ojiener, winning 2-1. In the 
second game Tresli lilt a homer In 
the fourUi for the deciding 
PorUand's 3-2 victory.

All oUier series in Uie circuit wero 
decided on a 4-3 basis and all Sun
day double bills were divided even
ly, wlU« the series dwlsloti In every 
case resting ou Uio results of the 
final game.

> Hratlle Hpllln
Seattle cnulie<l two Sacramento 

pitchers In an eight-run eighUi in
ning rally to sH'o Paul Gregory n 
win in Uie o|>eiifr o f Uielr bargain 
bill, 13-7. Hariiuiiento then turned 
t«  siuKKliiK, wllti Cullot) and Orengo 
hitting linttirrn, lo win the windup,

Tho Mls.ilon lieds slammed San 
Dleg<) pllx-liUig l(rr 11 snfetlM. threo 
by HosenlterK, (<> »ln  Sunday’s first 
Hunie, 10-2. The l*n̂ lre,■̂  fdmn ba<-k 

ft-2 win lu the windup tb win

GOODING, July 11 (Special)— 
Baseball fans o f  Gooding were treat
ed to 21 innings of real baseball 
Sunday at the I'odco field when 
Gooding defeated Shoshone 10 to 0 
in th o « v e n  Inning opener tnd then 
battled Kimberly for 14 Innings to 
lose by a score of 13 to 10,

The Gooding-Klmberly game was 
.. crowd pleoser from the opening 
toss. Kimberly piled up a score of 
nine runs In the first three Innings 
while tho Gooding ployers were 
waiting for their second wind. Lend* 
holm o f  Kimberly brought In the 
first run of Uie game when Living
stone 5cot«d off his three bagger. 

In tho Ifost )ia)f o f  the third 
Gooding brokd. loose and brought in 
live runs and in the fourth, evened 
Uie score at 0 all. where It remained 
until the 10th inning when both 
teams scored runs. Two errors and 
a wild throw in tho 14th lost the 
game for tho local team and brought 
to a close one of Uie longest and 
most- hard fgught games ever wit* 
nesscd in this town,

Tho Kimberly Commercials scored 
15 hits off McGuire and RuUierford 
whlio the Gooding men scored U  
off Shepard and Morgan. Land- 
liohn the rangy south side flplrier, 
set a batting pace for his team'wlUi 
four hits out of seven times up. 'IVo, 
o f the four hlU were, three baggers. 
Webb led Uio Gooding attack with 
lliroc singles and a triple out of sU 
times at bat.

Id tho Hhoahotie game. Goo<l(tig 
malnUilned the leading po.iiuoii iJi 
llio H, C, I. league by Brorlng U 
lills agalnsl llie four of Siio.ihone, 
Patterson whh' star baiter of iho 
Kame with a four in four tlnir.s at 
Uifi plate.'

Box score, Kimberly game: ^

lor ttin llllr 
The

tioodiiig 010 001 000. a
,Ienirii- nm oou U 1

Wel]lk>|miKl llriyrr; C Illsyi 
and Miller.

Urn A rlr,-.,
naiirim o and 1/ki Angeles 

broke even by.lilriitlral scores wlUi 
Uie UrnLi wliiiiliig Uie series. Tlie 
Angrin slarnmrd ICd Sluts for five 
niiin III one liinliig to take the first 
Kiuiir. fl-4. In llic second gnnio llus- 
^ell ^̂ l1t l/>i Aimeles Into Uie lead 
ultli a honirr kIUi Uir bases filled 
In Ihn (lint Inning, The Beals 
nought up, liowrvur. In tho fourth 
when Ui"y scored eight times on 
seven lills nii<i rveveral errors for 
un n-4 ilM'Ulon.

SOFTBALL
SCHEDULE

ters. Including the women's'doubles. 
Burley armexed a singles match, 
men's doubles duel and a women's 
singles tilt.

The Tnatch was played 
Burley concrete courts near the high 
cchool.

Results;
SINGLES

John Plott. Twin Falls, defeated 
Jerry Dunn. Burley, 2-8. 6-2, 8-3,

Henry Molony, Twin Falls, de
feated Mucray Jensen. Burley. 1-5, 
■ 6.

Jimmy Mullen. Twin Falls, 
over Dr. H. L, Shade, Burley. 8-1, 
G-4.

A1 Wcstcrgren, Twin Palls, defeat
ed Ray Jefferson. Burley, 6-1, 8-0.

Dr. Harry Alban, Twin Fa lls,de
feated Jerry Jcrcmioascn, Burley,
•0, 6-0.
Margaretnoggan, Burley, won over

Monday. July I 2 - (A )  Idaho* 
Power vs. National Guard; IN) 
Wiley Drug vs. Troy Unndry.

Tuesday, July 13— (A)—Ceii- 
fer's vs. T r i«ta (e . (NJ Utah 
Chiefs vs. Branswlck.

U’edtiesdar, July 14—(A)— 
Co-op vs. Ford Transfer; (N) 
Con. Freight vs. Glass and 
Paint.

Thursday. July 15 -(N ) Wiley 
DruE vs. Bninswlek; (A) Idaho 
Power vs. Trl-Stale.

Friday. July 18—(A) Geiiler's 
Ts. National Guard; (N) UUb 
Chiefs vs, Troy Laundry.

for Uic winners, r '̂lowcd 13 hits, but 
his mates got 17. deluding a homer 
by Leth, and two by Pete Boyd, 
Buckles and Elliott each got a homer 
for the Ferry team, the latter col
lecting three hits out of four tlnic.s 
up, Lclh connected for four out of 
Sivc. and Paul Boyd got three sin 
gits In five trips to Uic plate.

The score by Innings:.
n .'H . E,

Buhl ............... 550 220 025-18 17

Rohald Dunn. Burley, defeated 
Chrj's (Nick) Nichols, Twin Falls, 
8-2, fi-3,

DOUBLES 
Al Wcstergren and I. E. Joslyn, 

Twin Palls, defeated Ray Jefferson 
and Vic skUea, Burley. 8-6. 7-5.

John Flatt and Jimmy Mullen, 
Twin Falls, wdn o v e r H .  L. Shade 
and Jerry Diinn, Burley., 6-4, 7-5.

Murray Jensen and Jerry Jere- 
mlassen. Burley, defeated Henry M o
lony and Max Miller, Twin Falls, 
4-6, 6-3. 7-5.

Mrs. Henry Molony and Mrs, Max 
Miller. Twin P'-U, won over Mar
garet Hoggan and Melba England, 
Burley, 6-1. 8-2.

I I IA Ii lK llF I i lL E . 
G O E S T O W I H

Bonneville Player Take* State 
Amateur Orown By Win 

Over Ven Sayagfe

YESTERDAY’S
HERO

Calclicr Al Lopez of the Bos
ton Bec.s, who, with Uic boses 
loaded in Uie 13lh Inning, laid 
down a perfect bunt to complete 
a squeeze play and stad the 
only run of tho game across tho 
plate.

Split Program 
The boys from the far west won 

half the 13-event program. Trium
phant with Robinson were Ray Ma*

Umed in 21,4 li; tihe 320; James 
Reynolds, who tossed the ahot 60 ft. 
7% in.; WUllam Sefton, Southern 
California, who cleared 14 feet la 
the pole vault; and the one-mlle re- 
loy team iWclershnuser, Robinson. 
Molotte and Bob Young, all o f  Uu 
Olympic club) which defeated a team 
of eactemers composed of Dick GU*. 
Boston collegfe: Jim Herbert, N. Y. 
curb exchange A. c . ;  Charles Bee- 
tham, Ohlo.SUte, and Woodruff. 

Winners in other events were; 
100-yard dash, Ben Johnson,- Co^ 

lumbia; 130 yard high hurdles, For
rest Towns, Oeorgla; high Jump. 
David Albritton. Ohio State; 398- 
yord low hurdles, Allan Tolmlch, 
Wayne univcralty; two milp run. 
Floyd Locluicr. St. Louis.

During 1D38. as many cars were 
purchased os In 1020, but the pur
chasing price was some 1700,000,000 
less.

Beltia, M ...........
Campbell, lb . 
Hiitliertnrd, ct . 
rarlK-rry, 31> .... 
Patt<Tf,oii, ab ....

3 3

<; J

Willard
rirestoiie Ttrea 

(.ilianiiilou OuUMant Motorp- 
• H h H tO fl'a n < l*a J ^  
rtiiilinior, ntfttaVy, Tire 

1111(1 Klectrip Brrvirn
10. 0. Haven 
Haticry Co.

.nu N, .■'isiM rh oM  Na

Wnlil), If ,... .............. fl 4 1' 1
Moorr. rf .. .. ..............  7 1 0 0
llolleiiberk, o ...............0 G n 0
McCluire, p ................ ft J 1 u
Kcllrr, cf ....... 2 0 >11 0

Tiiliils , ....M 14 10 II
KIMIIEUI.Y

AH If . 11 K.
Ifoobler, m  . ........  A 1 1 1
n , Hmltli, 3l> ............e 1 1
l.lvliigKlonr. :i1) ..........  7 1 1
I.»ll(ltinliii. If .............  7 4 1 I)
Mllllnii. Ill ............ ■) 0 0
Morgan, (i ............... 4 (i\ ii
O, Hcnitli, rf .............. « 3 1̂)
Chli'k Hiiillh. n ........  2 •J ■J 0
Hhrimrd, p 7 7 1 0
Wells, rf . . . :i II II 0
Mtrwatl, (■ . . .........  :> '> 1 u

TotalN ..... ........ iu Ki U 3

nulil’ft «i>rr(1y Imll liawkn ieniitlii-
rd rlo.vi .III tlir lieeh nf ( IixhIIiik
yMlndciy ii« llipy nliiKK' (I ..iit̂  iin

FROG FARM COVERS 20 ACRES
WHITE ROCK. B. C. (U.R)-A 20- 

:ro "frog farm" is to be opened here 
shortly, The farmer will breed frogs 
for their legs, which are considered 
as tasty table delicacies by many 
Fl-ench-Canadlans. •

By LESLIE Xt ERT
NEW YORK. July 12 (U.R)— A cracked ankle shattered 

Elroy Robinson’s dream of a  placc on Uncle Sam’s Olympic 
team last year, but the stocky Merced, Calif., school teacher 
had his reward today in a new half mile world record. '

Robinson. naUonaH h alf-m ile  
cliamplon when he graduated from 
Fresno State college In 1B35. stole 
tho show from 20 o f  the naUon's 
track and field star* at the second 
annual world labor athletlo cam l- 
vay yesterday when he clipped two- 
tenths of a second off tho 880-yard 
mark set in 1934. by a Zellow mem
ber of San Francisco's Olympic club,
"Blazing" Ben Eastman.

SUrta DlKOsslon
Elroy, whose ankles was broken In 

tho 1036 Drake relays, climaxed his 
comeback by finishing the half-mile 
gallop five yards ahead of Howard 
Borck of Manhattan college. In one 
minute, 40.6 seconds, compared to 
Eastman's old record of 1:40,8. Rob
inson's achievement immediately be
gan a discussion os to what would 
have happened had Johiuty Wood
ruff, the lanky Piu  Negro, been In 
the race, Woodrull. Olympic- BOO- 
m c^r champion and national A. A.
U. Utleholder. stepped out o f  hla 
class yesterday and tried the mUe, 
but his long legs just weren't geared 
to the longer dbtanco and Ire fin*
Ished In fourth place.

Woodruff started great to the mile 
and clipped off tho first Quarter m 
00.6 seconds, but Archie Ban Ro
mani and Glenn Ounlngham, the 
Kansas rivals, moved ahead on the 
second lap. San Romani Mt the pace 
until the final turn when Cunning
ham blazed out to win by four yards 
in 4:11.4. Gene Venzke was third.

SALT LAKE O n T . U u h . July 12 
{U,PJ—Juddy Wilcox. BoonevlUe club 
golfer, waa Utah amateur champion 
today after defeaUng Ven Savage 
over a 37-hole route hers jresterdaj.

All even after 38 holes, the two 
finally decided the tlUe on Ute S7tb 
In a welrd exhibit o f  errors.

WUcox hooked out o f  bounds on 
the last hole, but Savage, v ltb  the 

itljr in the bag. banged
a terrlfto <drlre veil past the green 
aiid out bf botmda. then took nine 
Shota f l n l i ^ ^ l t f l e .  Wilcox re
covered J w  T*Wtal o f  six and won 
the match.

Both w ett out la S4 for the f ln t 
nine holes. On the aeeooil round 
Savage scored e. thre« under p*r S3 
for a two sUDke adnntage en the 
return route.

7%om then on after WUcox dnw  
even Bgaln. they were tied untU the 
final exchange o f  erron.

Hoiue Blaze S t a r i t
M e r e  T i n ^  F i r e
- ----------- l*ho, July »  QJLB

sent ttxm this 
town Sunday ohecked «  f i n  irblch 
had spread from • ranch bouM into 
about six o (  thnberUbd; Vor- 
eet service men and 0 0 0  yAitha 
fought the fire, nam es had itarted 
from the Ashton ranch on BoUe 
oreek. The Ashton h o n s  wai  ̂'d s*  —  
strayed.

Advertising of Prune 
Plans Set for Tonight

NAMPA, IdaliO. July 12 (UiD— 
Plans for prune advertising will be 
heard Uinight when the prune com- 
milUso, headed by ,J. F. Cameflx, 
•FruiUand, meets here. The oommit- 

is a branch of the Idaho fruit 
and vegeUble advertising commis
sion.

KAITENBORN EDITS THE NEWS

m m m oH
m ju m fi

■3! T ! S »

Read H. V. K A L TE N B O R N ’S 
Version of VVh^t Happened to a 
Beechhurst, New York, Motorist

IT WAa neiiing 2 P.U. The White-
(

IVMIry Jriikltm, .

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids

Thi anir **7 JBur bodr f

t nilrti bill ti«-JOUC illooct It llllll
ral« KIdIKT lllhn a> iiiirn.
•nr* of rhtaii. diMtk. Irtllatli<i rtiiii* 
ir lunclluiiaf XlSiirr uc nl«<1<l'' <<l>’ 
oidcri miki tou »ufr«r (tom iirllliii 
lip r«lili1i, Nciioiianni, I ' l  l’>li», 
n«rkarht, ^lirUi |lni1*r T.ir*. |)l>iltifi>,
Hh*uii>allo ArMllr. Il>iin><ic,
UH Iho llorliii'*
(loii ralUd (.'ritfi ). ivorki
lii l. Ml* IDA <ui«. In 4| liouii 
brini n.K tlUHO. and i> 
le dn tht noifc In nn. "irl. m 
be*h an rfiiirn a( *iii|>lr |><rk.
U( rotlt onlir l<i «  ()»•• *1, >i 
aaS lb* fuaiiBtM piolttU lou,

etone Ro*d wai thick with a fast' 
movinc itrcam of molorliti. But Mr. 
MItchen of Brecliliuril. New 'ynic, 
•carcely saw llicm. All h« iisd 
Villons o f  an linur In tlie dcntUfi 
chair. H e could almoit hear th« 
b*-ss H  o f  tliQ drill when, auddcnly, 
ha heard •nmething he was Issit 
axpecting—nANOl A blow oull The 
car bolted off llie lo.ci, Milclidl Mit 
tirlpleis at (he wlicel. With a lungt, 
he grabbed fi>r the (incrgency brake. 
Out It was loo late. A telegraph pole 
put a atop lo  liie wild rltle, leaving 
Mr. Mlteliell wllli a crumpled car 
hiunpcr—«ik / /i/oiifr » /

>i. V. KAI.TKMD0KH

M otorliti seU 
dom rcallte until 
Ihejrliaveablow- 
oul llial when 
(lie accelerator 
fOf» down, the 
heat in»ld» the 
tire  |oes up.
Tliai’i  wliy Goodrich cnglneera de- 
veloptd the Lira-Saver Golden Ply 
whkl. la fotind In all Sllvcrtowna, Thii 
euluilveOoodrlchlaventlonlialaycr 
of apcclal rubber and full-floating 
cMd*, •clentincally treated lo  realit 
the lefflftc tlowx>ut‘ omutlni heal 
gcnef.ied /na/daall tires by loday’a

hlgh tpeH blow-outi.
It didn't lake Mr. Mitchell long to 

equip hi* ear with iheM Qoldm Ply 
Sitvertowna. Rememlwr, /I's 
to b* amt* tlt»n muryl Don't delay. 
Come In today for a set o f thM« Ilfs- 
aavlng tirei. They coet lesa than other 
Biiperquatllyllres.

•rriMa aiibM Utkaai* wllhost wrtlaa.

2 WAY 
PROTECTION
WHEN YOU W  INE IF m

USED CARS

HtRI AM tOMI OP 0W\ 
RAOUtID CAR IAR9AINSI

K  Dodge Sedan _______ $4M
34 Studebaker S e d a n ___fTA
34 Chevrolet M uter

Coach --- ------------- ------ i s n
SS Chevrolet MasUr 

Coupe
33 Chrysler Bport Coupe 
37 Ford 80 Coupe, low mile* 

ftge
85 V-8 Tudor Sedan ___
38 V-8 Tudor S e d a n ___ »4SS
38 V-8 Dlx Fordoe Tour
35 V-a DIx Coupe ........ f4M
34 V-8 Tudor Sedan 
3« V-8 Dlx Fordor Sedan MTS
30 Chevrolet Coach ______ |10B
30 Ford Tudor B « U n ......4175
TRDOKR TB U 0K 8 TKU0K8
34 V-8 1B7 Truck, He'......|3M
34 DodKR i  ton Truck, llo. IS2S
30 Chevrolet Truck, lie..... |0M
38 Chevrolet Truck, Comm.

Ho. .....................
38 .V-0 Truck, beel 

license ....
31 Ford Plcl 
34 Ford I 
38 V -l Pickup 
38 Chevrolet P ick u p ___

Goodrich SUFtTT Silvectolm
WITH LIFE-SAVEIt GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT mOTECT

b a b h a b d  a v t o  coM PJuiir^
GLEN’S SUPERSERVICE, Buhl

r E C T IO N

tu MAKES t u  M O tiU

DOCK l o n o M  r R K t t  u r r n M K  

l a  W  FOR «  K O I  U M M - I W W I

Union Motor 
Cowpuur

Your F O R D  D ealer'
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c r C L C
g u e s t  s p e a k e r

GIVES ADDRESS
ON a u t h o r sh ip

' That today’s news is ' to
morrow's Action was the topic 
of a talk given by Miss Jean 
Dinlielaclter. f o r m e r ly  of 
Twin Falls and here visiting 
from Berkeley, Calif,, to 
meipbers of the League of 
Western Writers at the City 
Dark ^ t u r d a y '.

her Ulk ahe'ouUlned the chief 
trends of modem fiction *nd bbyc 
hints’ on nurkctlng posalbllltles e«- 
oedally with wesitm editors. Dur- 
iMf the afternoon she also described 

contacts with well-known O all- 
f « n i »  authors or those who had 
jawwn prominent figures la the Jit- 
erary world as Don Blanding, Her
bert Aabury and Jack London.

Chief types of writing now gsln- 
lag populalty cited l}y Mias Dlnkel- 
nfv>r Hfrere factual articles enter* 
talnlngly written, debunking writ
ings In fiction or Intervicwa and 
Unse written from the exposure an
gle, home craft artltles, corned; in 
drama, emphasis on morals, popular 
bicsraphy, practical science, the 
"show how^ articles and stories or 
articles In keeping with the domestic 
cycle now Lt erldenee.

The tremendous field now c a n 
ing in radio writing was mentioned 
by Ulss Dlnkelacker.

Following Miss Dinkslacker's talk 
M n. Martina Yeiter. Buhl, announc
ed receipt of «  $500 prUe and dls- 

l the taehnlque of the con- 
n ^  o f  stci^.

..sra l guests from  Burley and 
il were ^^eaent at the meeting.

♦  »  M 
. BRIDGB PARTY 

HONORS m s s  BLADE 
Miss Katherine Blade, Mt. Vernon, 

Wash., who has been a house guest 
of her Mtfority slst«r, Miss Audrey 
Hinkle, WM guest o f  honor at an 

^ o m iB l brid^  party arranged Sat
urday evening ^  Miss MUicent El- 
dridge.- '

Tiro tables of. bridge were at play 
with prin  for  high seore going to 
Miss Janet Felt. A guest faror m s  
pi'esented to y i« t  Blade. FoUowUig 
tte  gataes refreshments were served 
bjr tba bostass. For tha event the 
reons were trimmed with garden 
flowen.

......Oueatfl were Mias Blade. Uiaa Hin
kle, Miss Katherine Colwell, Mias 
F»n. Miss Ruth Wiseman, Mias 
Frances Brbland. Mias Babara Young 
and U lss Mary D. Smith.

M ia  Blade returned yesterday to 
herhome.

C a le n d a r
Mentor club will meet Wednes

day afternoon at thp home of Mrs. 
John Parlsh-

♦ ♦ ¥
Iflmberly Ladles' Pioneer club 

picnic hfls been postponed from 
Jul^ IB to Aug-*5.

#  »
Pythian Sisters social club 

will meet Wednesday at 7:30 p. 
m. at the country home o f  Mrs.
C. H, Eldred.

*  ¥  ¥
Goodwill club will meet W ed; 

nesday afternoon with Mrs. Has
kell Carr. The white elephant 
will be provided by Mrs. Earl 
Johniton and the study group 
led by Mrs, O. t>. Connor.

• ¥ ¥ ¥
Women's auxiliary o f  Strad- 

ley chapter will meet Tuesday 
At e p. in. at Legion Memorial 
hall.- Members have been a«kcd 
to be present and xfrcahmenta 
are to be served, it U announced.

¥ ¥ ¥
The annual hobo costume 

party of the Pythian Bisters will 
be held Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Albert Putzler 
(or members and friends. A prize 
for the best costume and other 
prizes will be awarded and pi- 

' nochle and bridge will be at play.
¥ ¥ ¥

.• Mrs. Emory BrtdgC4_wUl bo_ 
lio s t ^  to the Simshlne C&ctc'  
club Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. C. A. Jungst. 
506 Fourth avenue east. Roll call 
will be answered «;/th patriotic 
re^XKues and the program will 
be presented by Mrs. William 
T^lbush.

¥ ¥ ¥
PARTY CELEBRATES 
GIRL'S ISTH BIRTHDAY 

The I3th birthday of Miss Patri
cia Daubaer' was marked with a 
gay party over the week-end. The 
affair was arranged by Mrs. George 
Froder and Mrs. Georg? Daubner 
at the Frazier home.

The 13 guests were members of 
the Netoppew Camp Fire group who 
spent the afternoon playing games. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥
0WEN6-BCHAFFER s 
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED 

The marrlAge of Ml&s Bessie 
Schaffer aiul Eugene Owens, both of 
Twin.Falls, was solemnized Satur
day evening at the Church of the 
Naearene parsonage with Rev. L. D. 
Smith officiating. The couple was 
attended by Mrs. Lucy Owens and 
Harold Schaffer. ■.

PICNIC ITHI T* BY 
CLUB MEMBERS 

Approximately 95 members of the 
Addison Avenue Social dub aiid 
tnetr famillea were present at the 
picale arranged last evening at the 

^ home o f  Mr. and M n . MUton Bal- 
lax^

.  A «̂baalfreMowpl(erthe 
nint was spent at games by „  
counter membere o f  the group and 

' aoeiaDy by tbeir parents. Arrange* 
m « t i  were under tha direction of 
M n. R. 0 .  KuykendaU and Mrs. 

• Oiynn Smith.
The next regular meeUng will be

• ¥ ¥'S.
TWO B0BXE86BB 
HONOR LEMHI GUEST

G. J. FolUr and Mrs. Robert 
Da> entertained at bridge over the 
we«k>end in compllmeal to  Mrs. W, 
E. Jonei, Um hl, at the Foster home 
near Hansen. _
‘  Priaei at the games were won by 

Mrs. MUton BaUard, Mrs. Lyle 
Jones and Mrs. OUude Barnard, 
Mrs. Jones, daughter of Mrs. Fos- 

. ter. was presented with a gUt At the 
close o f  the -------------------- •

EDEN

lAVAPUINSFOII

Foundation Asks Advicc of 
State in Reconditioning 

Unused Hospital

BOISE. July la (U.R>7-Offlclal8 of 
the Lnva Hot Spring's foundation 
have conferred with, slate public 
health official and asked for advice 
In reconditioning the foundation's 
unused hospital for a fihlidren's or- 
Uiopedic clinic.

The public health department fur
nished P. E. MecKentle. secretary 
o f the foundation, with details out
lining type of tqulpment which would 

I have to be installed to care for 
crippled children.

A cerUln standard must be set. It 
as explained, t^ have such ho.spl- 

tals meet approval of the American 
College of Surgeons.

Dr. J, W .‘ Hawkins, head of the 
state public health, said It was pos
sible the state might cooperate with 
the foundation in caring for crlppled 
children.

Location of the foundation's hos
pital. and type of hydrotherapy 
available, Hawkins said, would make 
the place good for such work.

The state may take a definite part 
I a reconditioning program, he said, 

but added thot no definite decision 
had been reached.

were eerved at the small Ubies 
whie^ were centered with garden 
flowers.

OuesU were Mrs. Ted Mason. M n. 
Donald KUbom and Mrs. Norman 
Webb. Kimberly: M n. Carroll Wyllle, 
Mr*. Ballard and M n. Bernard. 
Twin FaUs, and M n. Jones,¥ ¥ .¥
LUNCHBON OlVBN 
F'OR SALT LAKE VIHITOEH 

Stake Mutual Improvement'asf)- 
ciation preKidenciqe of the L. D. B. 
chureh were hosU yesterday after
noon at a beautifully
..............................d at the Park hotel
honoring M n. Julia Baxter. M n. 
Rachel o .  Taylor and John H, 
Taylor, visiting M. I. A, general 
board members from Salt Lake City.

J. E. Allred was toastmaster and 
responses were given by eacli of the 
honor guests, other toast and re
sponses wen given by the olflcen 
o f  the stake association, Uurlni the 
luncheon hour violin and piano mu- 
slo was presented by Melbum Jen
sen and Mrs. lone Tucker, 

Twenty-seven guests were pres
ent at the affair.

The 4-H club met at the home of 
Mary Lou Southward with their 
leader Paul Swenson. Mary 
Belle Bruce, president, presided at 
the.butlneaa meeting. Aprons were 
cut out. will be completed before 
the next meeting. After a sliort 
social hour refreshments were ser* 
ved by Mrs. Southward. In the eve
ning the girls gathered at the home 
of M n . Swenson for a slumber par
ty. A welner and marshmallow roast 
provided the entertainment. Tlie 
group-wili m eft thU week with June 
Taylor. .

The Relief society will meet once 
■fc month this summer with Its meet
ing o f  the month at the church 
July 13.

Mrs. Ina Hogue Is reported to be 
111 with nnallpox having contracted 
It while working In Wilder.

Sam Nulph relumed from the 
hospiUI and Is recuperating nicely 
at his home.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Gordon have 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs, Pratt 
of Longihont, Colo.

A. large crowd from all ............ .
segregaUon witnessed the display of 
fire works last week which was the 
fourth annual display. The high 
school band under the direction of 
L, W, Beebout fiunlshed miislo 
throughout the evening. Ice cream 
and cake was sold by the Ladles’ 
Aid society. E. M. Patterson had 
charge of the fireworks.

Emmett Spencer, six-year-old 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bpen.... 
had four fingen  on the right hand 
badly burned Sunday morning when 
he picked up a ftrecracKer, In the 
evening Billy Saxton, who was vis
iting here with his parents from 
Twin Falls, had a similar accident. 
The fmgers were so badly burned 
that he was taken to the doctor for 
medical treatment.

Manly Metcalf and Bari Metcalf 
left last week for Nevada after 
spending th<
with their ui......  ..........................

John Price returned to the OOO 
a brief vacation at

Lack of Street 
Markings Draws 

Slap b y ' Visitor
• _Tw ln Falls Is gaining a far 
from enviable reputation in Cali
fornia and other points so far 
as Its street marking end num
bering system is concemcd, It 
was revealed here this afternoon 
os Voy Hudson, secretary of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
mad£ public a cnrd deceived 
from a G. C. Cromble of 51B 
West Pico Boulevard. Los An- 
geles. Mr. Cromble wrote:

“ I spent two days in your 
,clty locking up the addresses o f ~  
several people whom I had to 
contact dn business and I'll say 
that In my experienbe I've never 
seei\ a city that size with a 
numbering system on streets so 
confusing and to add to the con
fusion the toial lack of street 
markers. W hafa the idea?"

Mr. Hudson said this after
noon that he did not Icnow M r.' 
Cromble but that Cromble prob
ably wouldn't forget his Twin 
Palls experience.

■T Just give this to the public 
for what It is worth. It's a  fine 
thing that visitors In our city 
have to carry away with them 
such publicity as this. But then 
It’s our fault. Tlio Junior Cham
ber has tried to take the Uiltla- 
tlve In having the streets mark
ed In all coses but.so for we've 
met with no success.

"Possibly the streets here are 
marked well enough for those 
who have llv«d here so long they 
go by landmarks, but visitors, 
not knowing these landmarks, 
feel Just like Mr, Cromble feels. 
And I can't soy that I blame 
them, he said.

the home o f  his partnlJt.

Couple at Rupert 
■ United in Marriage
RUPERT, July 13 (Special) -  

Warren Joseph Broadhead. son of 
Mr. ond Mrs, Ralph Broadhead. 
and Prances Wall, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Wall, were married 
Thursdoy by Bbhop David Garner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Jones.

WltneMes were Mrs. Jones anti 
Orella McQualn. Tlie young couple 
will make Its home In Rupert,

Felix Mendoliuwhn, famed Ger
man fomponer, WAS bom on F^bni- 
ar ’̂ 2. 1800.

FOB “GADDIN Or 
PATTERN 9343

‘■Gall" about In cool c<vnfort In 
this easy-to-sew Marlat Martin 
frock, for If you drive a cor. go in 
for active sports, or are generally 
hard on your run-about clothes— 
you simply can’t pass up Pattern 
9342. ft tportJiter IJiot'.’i perfect In 
sturdy cottoni It* sleeves give 
plenty of room for ann movement, 
while the generous picot allows for 
■■knee-actlon." And Ju.si .«e how a. 
roll collar and handy patch pockets 
add chic to thLi ensaglng stylel 
For a:i Interesting fashion note, 
you may accent collar, pockets, ond 
j!klrt with rows of faddle stltchlnn 
(optionnH. and odd a handful of 
perky buttons to Uie bodice frontf 
You'll fll the clearly marked pat
tern pieces together In no time, for 
the Complete Diagrammed Marlon 
Martin Sew Chart guarantees per
fect resultsi 

Pattern 0342 may be ordered only 
iri misses’ and women's sires 14. 18, 
18, 20, 32, 34. 3fi, 38, 40 and 42, 
Size 16 requires 3’i  yards 38 Inch 
fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (colia preferred) for 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern 
Be sure to WTlte plainly yout, 
•SIZE, NAME. ADDRESS, and 
STYLE NUMBER.

Away with ’'wardrolic problemsl" 
Order the new Summer MARIAN 
MABTIN PATTERN BOOK for 
dashing, easy-to-make c l o t h e s  
that'll fit your needs to a “Tl' 
Brighten up houn of work and play 
with Jolly wash frocks, carefree 
sportsters, dainty sheers, lovely par
ty styles—••winners’’ all! See the 
newest Ideas for multiplying your 
costumes! Kiddle and Junior togs, 
too! BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS. PAT
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. TWEN- 
TY-FIVE CENTS FOB BOTH 
WHEN ORDERED TOGETHER.

—, Send your order to Idaho Evening 
\l Times. Payem Department, Twin 

■ i M  Falls. Idaho.

Hot Weather Brings Change 
In Food Calls at Local Cafes

G W E R S  PASS^
2 REIMS

Weed Control Levy Studied 
By Oroap «,nd Sen. Pope 

Oommended For Bill ,

Several r
and adopted by members (>f the Twin 
Falla county Grange as m et Sat
urday in. the FUer Grange hall. A 
rttolutlon In regard to the supremt 
court was postponed; one to change 
the manr.cr o f  ejecting state Grange 
offlcen  was adopted.

Other business Included the ap
pointing of a commlttcc to submit a 
resolution to the subordinate 
Oranges in reference to recommend
ing to county commlasioners the levy
ing o f  a one-mill tax for the pur
pose o f  noxious weed«radlcatlon.

A committee composed of George 
Baxter, Anton Suchon and Chkrles 
Brannon was named.to InvesUgate 
the Inconsistencies o f  the conserva
tion projects.

A resolution conunendlng Sen. 
James p. Pope for Introducing a 
bill In congress to' repeal the de
ficiency clause in the Farm Land 
bank Jaw was adopted.

Concluding the business session 
plans and arrangements were formu
lated for a Grange agriculture dis
play at the county fair.

Members o f  the pleasant Valley 
Orange presented a skit, “Why I 
Joined the Grange." and the meet
ing was concluded with Uie election 
and InsUlloUon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Wright as new members.

By WM. E. MeKENNET 
Becretarr. Anerieao Bridge League 

Oeorte Unger, of New York, Ion* 
recognlMd as one of the best bridge 
playen In the United States, has 
been winning many important vic
tories recently in championship 
contests. In the recent masten' in
dividual championship, held In New 
York. Unger finished second in the 
select field o f  38. only one and one-

BUHL

Hot weather has brought a shift | salad lln erw ttti‘pI6J's' a woman to
in Twin Falls, eatfhg habits these 
days, leading restaurant operators 
opined today In an Evening Times 
survey.

•‘Some folks have queer notions 
to what they should eat In hot

make nothing bin salads. Chicken 
salad at Buhler’s is the prime fav
orite.

For drinks customers, especially 
tourists, have preferences In this 
order: Iced coffee, ice tea, butter-

weather, but we try to please themlmilk and fountain.drinks.
all,”  said one operator. Others 
echoed hU sentiments.

Customers- eating at Speer’s Cof
fee shop don’t consume as much 
meat nowadays os In winter time, 
according to J. Howard Speer. Iced 
tea Ls the most popular beverage and 
he finds that K& coffee sales ore 
less than half that ^luring the cold 
months. Ho also finds thot fish, 
especially mountain trout. Is a  
lar summer food. It seems that ill 
toUrlsts coming to  Idaho want to 
cat some of the state’s famous moun
tain trout before they leave.

Food Eccentrieltiea 
Various customers eating in 

Speer’s have food eccentricities that 
are especially noticeable during 
warm weather. Some wish all their 
food fried in butter, others wLih p V  
cullar combinations such a s -Ice  
croam with tomato aspic salad. A 
large quontlty of dry cereal Is also 
consumed with the oddltlon of fresh 
fruits.

Mrs. V. C, Wray at Wray’s cafe 
finds that the chief hot weather 
effect upon the type of food which 
people usually order In her estab
lishment Is the predomhionce of 
cold plate lunches over hot foods. 
Tlio only consistent request for any
thing speclol occurs at Wray’s when 
the gypsies are In town.

‘ ’Tliey always want their fl.^h fried 
In butter." said Mrs. Wray, 

Something DKfrrrnt 
George Buhler finds that custo- 

m en In his restaurant wl.nh some
thing different, unusual and dainty 
during summer months, ’To care 
^ r  this want, especially In the

Alabama. Louisiana. Mlssls-tlppl, 
Itlioda liland. and South Cnri)lliia 
require two years’ residence In tim 
state a« a qualification for voters.

P h o n ^  8 5 0  

T h f  PARISIAN, Inc.
' Lattndercrs tnd Dry CIcancrn

y / y '

SoDk mrtR. ^  /  
POES M o r  co A irw M  s o P A  I

llrrtiujfl Uftc'k Miwui' Idojm Mali] JUrod contains pi*rrsl 
•quality IngredlrntJ, IncliKliiiR fimli milk i.nd hoiiry, It's 

Uatler and more wholeaomr,

GUT ir  I'RKSH DAILY AT YOUR 
(JROCRIt’S

P roof o t This A d ...
• . . II" rhlrt liiKrpdlrntn itrfl liinrliln dust and sulphuilr 
»flld. ’llifl two are cradled, mid thn gM grnerated Is pasiKd 
Into iteel founlalni lined with black tin, two-thlrda full or 
water to charged, l - ’Ilia lUnrty Book of Ourioua Infor
mation. hy William M, Walsh, page Bia,

People have a tendency generally 
not to eat such heavy food during 
the summer, says. Mr. Buhler, many 
making a complete meal on a fresh 
vegetable such as asparagus or sea
sonable fruita such as strawberries, 
watermelon, cantaloupe, and rasp
berries.

Lighter Foods
Mr, and Mr.s. Lynn Stewart, op- 

ratoi  ̂of the ROgcrson coffee shop, 
nd that lighter seasonal foods make 
stronger appeal during torrid days, 
he old favorites are popular In 

eummer as well as winter, but hot 
weather dishes share the throne 
these. ,

Restaurant Ingenuity Is at its peak 
in warme&days. all owners agreed, 
wltli kitchen stoffs seldom raising 
an eyebrow as they set lo work to 
meet the unusual demands that are 
liable to crop up.

- The Buhl W. C, T. U. will meet 
Tuesday with Mrs. S. E, Williams 
south o f  town. The dcvotlonals will 
be led by Mr. Bartlett, and the pro
gram will be' directed by Mrs, O. 
E. Ryan.

Twenty young people from Buhl 
left Sunday morning for the Saw
tooth mountains to spend a week at 
Camp Stearman. the Methodist 
summer camp. Rev. Leroy Walker 
will teoch two classes and give the 
morning-watch talks, Mrs. George 
Watt will be dean of women for 
the entire camp. Other camp chap
erons and cooks from Buhl will be 
Mrs. Brown Bristow, M n, Enoch 
Wall and Mrs. Leroy Walker.

The Buhl Townsend club met 
Thursday and elected A. M. Ander
son, president; Mrs. E. H. Landis, 
secretary-treosurer. and R. W. 
Joj-ce. vice president, ’The club took 
up a collection of »20 to be sent to 
Mr. Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Davis and 
daughter Onah left Buhl Thursday 
for MarUner. Collf.. where they will 
spend 0 month.

Mr. and Mr.s, C. M, Merrick have 
s their guests this week Mr. and 

Mrs, Ruskbi B. PhUllps ond children 
Patricia. Richard j j i d  Joseph of 
Elkhart. Ind. MrsfPhOlips Is o niece 
of Mr. Merrick.

Dr. nnd M n, George Jennings 
cxpect to return to Buhl In a few 
days from their trip through the 
southern slates and to the West 
Indies ond northern South America.

Body of Drowned CCC 
Youth 18 R e c o v e r e d

PAYETTE, Idaho. July 12 ,(U,R)— 
The body of David Wilson. CCC 
youth who dro<\-ned Friday In the 
Snake river when he bccame e*- 
nausted. wo.n found Saturday night. 
The body will be sent to Portland, 
Ore.. his home, late todoy.

CONTRACT BRIDGE
B y WllH*m E. McK<nr>»y

INJECTS CLOSE DOUBLE

T o d a y ’ s  C on tra ct  P r ob lem
West is playing the h.ind at 

four hearts. North nnd South 
can heat the contract one tri'-k. 
Whnl card should South play 
to the first lead’

A K Q Q S 3

♦ JIO 
A J 5 4 3

A  10 9 
V 6 4 2
♦ A 5 3 ?
♦  K 9 8 7

E. i  W. vul. Opener—'♦ J, 
Solution in next issue.

defense waa found to teio five tricks 
and thus score 200 polnt«< .

The king 6f clubs the f l r «  - 
trick. Another club was' led «nn  
with the ace by North. A  amall dub 
was returned and South tnm ped 
with the Jack o f  spades. Xater the 
declarer had to concede a diamond 
and a heart, losing five tricks In all.

The penalty resulted In-a top score 
and was M polnta better than could

half match polnta out of first place.
The hand dlscu-wed today Is an 

cjcample of duplicate tactics os con
trasted V(lth rubber bridge. In rub
ber bridge, a good player would not 
double East's part score contract, 
but in duplicate, such sltuatlona 
require active, not passive, defense 
If high scores are to be made.

Unger tat South and his double

. * J 4  
V K 1 0 9 6  

.♦ .Q  10-9 7 6 
4 .K 10  

Duplicate—All vul. 
South West North East 
Pass Piiis 1 4k 1 A  
P.1SS 2 4  Pass Pass 
3 ♦  Pass Pass 3 A  
Double Pass Pass Pass 

Opening lead—ifiK ,'

liave been made had Unger been 
ollowed to play the hand In three 
diamonds. It was a purely "Howell’' 
double, as duplicate fans call It. 
(Copyright. 1937. NEA Berrlee, Inc.) '

Tliey are visiting friends, and rela
tives in Twin Falls this Week.

B . S. Cunningham and doughters, 
Harriett and Miriam left the first 
o f  the week for Spokane where they 
will Visit. Mrs. Cunningham will 
return home with them.

Mrs. Louis McClusky left last week 
for Michigan where she ,win \-lslt 
Rol>ert and' David McClusky. She 
will visit friends at Boulder. Colo.; 

her return.

MOTHER OF PRESIDENT
MAKES VISIT IN ,ITALY 

FLORENCE, July 13 OI.PJ-Mrs. 
Sara Delano Roosevelt, mother of 
President Rockscvelt. arrived at the 
villa o f  Myron C. Taylor, chairman 
of the U, S. Steel Co.. for a visit 
last night. She was auompanled by 
Taylor and MaJ, H eni? Hooker.

I sugar alonen ies  which fcfd ( 
never lay eggs.

understanding is found with
in our walls, where no detaU 
-oT -aupervleW il ̂

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY 
PHOKE 31

DAT AND NIGHT 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE

SUnley C. Fhllllpt;

i«SS
They’re As Cool 

As They Look!
. , . and they’ll look twice an co.ii Ritflr Hu-y have been Drl- 

0«aMd. Bmorl aulU will look much amailrr If you have them 
finlahed at the Wotlonnl whtro nrw i.irilmds and new pres#-' 
Ing equipment aaaurn you -<if thr t,pnt in laundry aervlne,

NATIONAL LAUNDRY At 
DRV jPLEANERS

WORLD-WIDE KITCHEN PROOF! 
623 CtrtiflMi S<iflntifk Ttfh... 
in 89 Homo Proving Kitchom . .. 
Conflrm Spoctocular laboratory 
Rocordi of Optratlng Economy!

• With llie new 10]7< Wc*tin|hmi<. 
Kefil|crit(>r. you •rtn't atked to judge 
III pc[fo^«nce andecononiy in yinjr 
Vltchrn ly  whaMt In the U»>or«- 
tocy or thowtoom, C'crllKtd te»ti In 119 
Hmiie Piovlni Kltehena'thmuglKnit tlia 
Jho United StatM and foHgn counlrlet 
live you po«Illva evtdeiwM Ui4t thU new 
We«lln|hou*« R<frl|rrator will ijnmoie 
ihlngi lietter . . .  and at Uia co«t. . .  
U N D E R  A C T U A L  N O R M A L  
KITCHEN CONDITIONS.

iin ii rocD miEciKM . , .
ilttbm -pntra

Per <1.T< txyfocl i>ny ..lO K

■nici’' anit Hulll In 
fXr In plaUi •l(l>>-
MEAtlll COKVINKKCE .. , 

kluhtttpntiii 
Matktrlni •ml !>•<•
IliiW, •nd innn'r
.... .,fT.I,,l, |-,K.d U.,ir. T.li.l-

ruuR rmnHQ,..

»T«r.l>« fMl-fiMtlni Bantlloy r|«lK . .̂ . ■^fi»t.«*^«»cll»lT»

W M U  (m iM T ,..
kiKbtitpntHi 

atUatlfle nwlw Kxllnit provn 
ihM (iMUlrltr for

IT 'S  TEN-TEAR ECONOMT THAT'COUNTt

W e s t i n g h o u s e
n r rH H iK n /n o R

SODEN ELECTRIC
Elk’d nidg.
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Buy or Sell Quickly—Economically With “Times”

C L A S S IF IE D  AD S
WANT AD RATES

BATES PER LINE ^EB DAT
‘  Six diyi. PM line per d iy---------

Thrc« dkTi, per Una per d*r__ ^
One d*y, per Une_____________ Uc

33 1-3 Discount 
For Cash

0*8h discount eaiowed U »dver- 
tliement la paid for within eeven 
days ot ilrtt Inaertion.
PHONE 88 FOR AN ADTAKER

Auto Wlndahleld and Door Q1»S3. 
Thomet2 Top and Body Works,

Window OlABs — Bring In your 
Msh. Thometi Top & Body Works.

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO BUY—1000 C4l 

wreck. Fanners' Auto Supply, used 
Part3 Dept. Phone 235-W.

1936 Chevrolet Master Four 
Door Sedan. Deluxe equip
ment, Including radio, spe
cial steering wheel, etc. Had 
excellent carc, low mileage. 
Blmonlied. Low price,

1038 Ford Deluxe, Includ
ing radio, heater, special 
steering wheM. well eared for. 
stmonlred. Jooka /ine. motor 
fine condition. Priced to sell. 

See these fine cars at 
TOWLE'S SINCLAIR 

STATION 
Jerome, Idaho Phone 128

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Plano for sale. i&O 2nd Ave. No.

.  ar 3 acres, close In. City water, 
etc. Re'asonable. Call A1 Smith, DIO 
Sudler-Wegener Co.

Gem trailer homes and custom 
made trallen, Krefigel’s. Twin Fallj, 
Idaho.

Auto gloss—plain and shattcrlew. 
PalnUng. Expert body and fender 
work. Floor sanders for rent  ̂ Foss's,

Canvaa of all' kinds and descrip- 
tloos.and canvaa repairing. Thomeix 
Top and Body Works.
12-ga\ige Remington shotgun, per
fect condition. See at 035 Main 
West,

If you want to buy or sell a piano, 
write Piano Exohange, P. O.
1124, Twin Falls, Ida.

For sale: Screen doors, scrccn 
wire, berry cups and arsenate' ol 
lead for spray. Aloon'a Paint and 
Pumlture Stores. Phorio 8.

r without crop. Box

acres near Bulil. Small pay
ment, balance 10 years. Q, W. Whit
ney, s n  11th St. BuhK

Molalla, Ore., 30 ml. to Portland 
and Salem. For farms, write Oeo. 
Blatchford.

For sale cheap If sold soon: two 
lots on Van Buren St. Lena Atkin
son, Knull, Idaho.

• Wcw 4-room modem home. 
Insulated, all hardwood floors 
—studio window. Immediate 
possession. $300 down. $30 per 
month.

■ SANaER-JGNES 
123 Main Ease Tel. 437

Classified
D irectory

neeponsible Business Flmu 
and Professional offices 

o f Twin Falls

AUTO TOP a'fiODY WORKS

:  ACIING 
C L W D i l U R I i

Franchot Tone Bays Qames 
Are Jorm of Instinct to 

Portray

Auto glass, painting, body and 
fender repair. Foss Body Works.

Expert body and fender straight- 
cnlng. Thomett Top Sc Body Works.

HAIR DRESSERS
Exceptional beauty work at 

price. Beauty Arts • Aeademy, 13S- 
Main Are. W.

OPTOMETRIST

a p a r t m e n t s  f o r  RENT

Electric supplies for'home o

' New homes In Lincoln Terrace: 3 
strlcUy'modem homes nearing com
pletion, /rame and stucco models, 
clever floor plan, full concrete base
ments, garage. Buy now and have

PAINTING •• DECORATING
Kalsomlnlng and general paint

ing. E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1393-J.

merclnl wiring. All materials ap
proved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Kdengel’s Hardware.

fn- ]your homo finished to suit your r

,  For sale: SO rolls inlaid linoleum, 
prices range from 11.28 to 92 ,̂15-pcr

___________________ yord, 50 9x13 felt rugs.'pflccs range
1-room fum, apt. Nice and clean, from Mi)5 to $7i)0. Felt baSc  ̂floor 

Adults only. 322 5th Ave. E. | covering 45c to 60c per yard. Phone

6th Ave. E. 9 X 12 felt base rugs, ena
mel undercote (gray), per gai„ ( 2iO, 
Moon's Paint and Fumlturo Stores. 
Store No. 1,-Phone 5; Store No. 2, 
Phone 310.

2-room a p t to  reliable pnrty. No 
children. 343 3rd Ave, West,

Fum, single apt. Sims Apta. 330 
2nd Ave. No.

1-room Apt. fum. Nice, clean. 
AdultB only. 222 6th Ave. East.

FOR SA L E-A  carload of Mures- 
CO In bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring bock what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put It on free, 

fum. apt. Adults only. 262' McMurtry House Paint, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Varnish, 
dry.s In two hours. Wc also have o 
Jflrge stock of WolJ Paper aJ!d Llp- 
oleuni nuRS. Wlty pay war price? 
Phone 5. Moon's.

Furnished 3-room apt, private 
bath, elec. stove and Frlgldalre, 
« 7 i 0  mo. Electricity and water In
cluded, 'Phone 1713. ' ____

FOR RENT— ROOMS [LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

Bonrri ami room, 137 4th Ave. No,

FOR RENT—HOUSES

Highest prices paid for yout fat 
chlckcns and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

!i hou!;e and gnr-

I^r rent: partly furnished 3-room 
hmuc, and garden. 250 Elm,

DONT LET THAT PROPERTV 
stand Idle, Advertise In the for-rent 
i,cctloii.

HELP WANTED—  
.MEN OR WOMEN

Wp have steady emploj-ment for 
worker;i’oii liberal comml.wlon basl.i, 

s Call 092-W for appointment.

LOST AND FOUND

qulrements. Liberal FHA terms, pay
ments less than rent. Sudler Weg
ener as Co.

Wegener's Tourist Park. Cabin No. 
7. Satisfaction always. '

Attention: A keen bargain 
- A  fine 0-room house, good 
outhulldlngs and extra lots 
for only- *1000, Terms. Two 
small houses and lot at the 
Bmal) price of »450. 248 Alex
ander St.

^lO N E Y  TO LOAN

UNITY

Dr, E, J. Miller. Phone 154. Over 
Independent Meat Market.

SEED AND FEED

IF YOUR FRIES ARE READY 
for market, may wc buggest that you 
will find a ready market In the wani 
ads.

Rhode Island Red pullet.s, Ar
rington’s strain. Al.so fryers. Call nl 
5th house on So, Locust- St. from 
Surtrcc road or phone 1870. ^

For Bale or will exchange for reg
istered Guernsey bull .one registered 
Guernsey bull, 18 mos, old, Austin 
Moore, Hansen.

MISCELLANEOUS
READ THESE ADS EVERY DAY 

I for buying and nclllng Information.
Ixist; Brown leather case and | Lawn mowers sharpened. W « call 

^am )̂lo gnrment.1. Liberal reward for and deliver. SchadR Key Shop, 
given for rptiirn. Phono 1330. | 120 2nd St, So. Dock I, D. Store.

Lost: Small white Span ieldog ; | O.xy-acetyleno and rlectrle arc ' ,,.prV won by MrrMaVffaret Evan* ' “ 'w
' Drown ears and ^pot on back; a n - , wddlng. All work guaninUed. K ren -; m /, 7 n  ArM,^r’ ' •

swers nam,Cluster: reward. Notify koI's,. Rhone 405. »■
Mint Bar, Hallry, Idaho.

W A N T E D — M lH ccllnncoas

Wanted—Upholhterlng, trpalrlnK, 
furniture reflnUhlng, window shade 
work. Crea# & Bniley Furniture Co, 
Phone 6. 1̂. 130 Second fit. East.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
10 acren In crop, fl-romn cement 

Mock hoiisr, 7 ’ 4 shnrrn Oaklry can
al. water. Address Mrs, O. RumcU, 

'  - Oakley, m , J,

^.^rrilATIONS WANTED

All kinrin n( furnlturn tipholater- 
Ing. Wcirk nimrantxrd, Tliomels Toi) 

t 'A : Ilody Works. Phono 720,

,  n o  Yotr n o  iiici’ a i r  w o r k  or
any kind? Infonii tlin public. Peo- 
pin want lo know almut It. Uno a 
want-ad.

World War vctrrnn with govoni- 
mniit Inronie wlahrn work on ranrh 

r city for room and boaril, Wtlle 
Uo* J-10, rare Tlinen.

THK OLD AOAOrc 
"An nunee prevention U 

worth a poui^ of euro" 1* 
particularly true to Red 
Olciver Ornweri. Powdery 
mildew, If allowed to develo|i 
will materially rrdiico lerd 
yields. Ask ua to ooma out 
and look over your rod clover 
fleldn and if It needs diintlnv 
with nulpluir we will do It 
fur you. Oiir duiter In mn<t- 
ern and efflrlrnt. Call 1437 
Olandoii Kalen Co,

n o ( i s .  P K r s .  K T c ^

IrUh water sjianlel*. pupa and 
older dogfl, Good ourn at Twin Falla 
Vrl HoB|i|t«l Dr. II It, Urtwnio
Phone an-w.

Two IltUra nf /.lewrllyn afltter*, 
two months old. well marked and 
w«ll brad, at Clntr lj»krs ranr4i, 
Mrs, OIU ByiUr, l-ti. JUiI.I 314-112.

____IJE A U T V  SH O P S
Moved rroni Mahrl Mnrlr lirituly 

' »nOP l»  l‘ friiiin Moiri i«-niilv i.lmii
,.11".’.? " '''’ '"  .. ............ I '" '" " '33J*W, Mabel M. Dosaolt, I’mp.

The Jacob Bowers family re- 
nlon was held Wednesday at Bos- 
tetters.

W. E. Congleton, who has been 
making an extended visit with rela* 
tlves here, has left for his home In 
Kansas.

CecU Alldaffer and his mother 
and sister are touring the.Tcllow - 
stona parkp' A-  . : y

If you need money see Harry at Eunice and Rachel Congleton 
th »  Twin Falls Loan Office. are - visiting friends In ,j»»rthem

O S T E O P A T l M C m V S I C I A H S "  Mn,.
--------------------------------------- Music and Mrs. May Sennet

and two Boru,.Hlgginsvllle, Mo., are 
vljJllng Mrs. Lewis FrcymllJsr and 
Mrs, William Blscoff.

E. A. Rosenbum and Frank Nel> 
ton. Chicago and Gall Vrooman, 
South Dakota, are visiting at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Redfield,

The regular monthly social meet
ing of the Claremoro community 
was held Friday on the lawn of the 
G. R, Corigleton home. A short rrius- 
leai program was followed by re
freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel'Bannfr and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walloce Banner have 
returned from a weeks’ tour ' of 
Yellowstone park.

Yoland Tinsley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Tinsley, and' Earl 
Ho.-5bner, Ashton, were married 
TJiursday. A. T. Oca per
formed the ceremony at the Tinsley 
home. Mrs. Hassner Is a graduate 
of the Burley schools and Alblgn 
noi-mnl. They liave left for Asliton 
where Mr. Hassner is engaged in 
business.

Joke Kershlsnlk, driving to Lake 
Inclrpentlence on-Wednesday >ver- 
tumed his car when a tire bV»v out. 
None of the -IhTec occupanta waa 
seriously Injured.

Mrs. Wllllard Jolley Is convales
cing from a major operation.

Grnnt Campbell, who has been 
very 111 with food poisoning is con- 
viilr.'iclng.

Mr, and' Mrs. Ellory Tliomnf, 
are guests of Mr, 

Thomaa.

HOLLY\VOOD (UPJ — Little boys 
who ride the plains In their back 
yards and shoot lions ofT fences 
will be tomorrow's movto actors, says 
Franchot Tone, who used to do 
Uio,w llllng.  ̂ In Niagara Falls, N. Y.

•'Most chlldrrn are born with 
an Instinct to act," he said. 
•'They dUplay their talent be
fore they are out ot the cradle.

'Allowing this talent to de- 
velop may be disastrous for pa. 
rents’ ncrvfs, for flower bed% 
and the like, but It will help 
youngsters to progress through 
ttie first stage of becoming an 
astor.

Dressed Like ChapUn
"W hen -I was 4 -years old," Tone 

aays, "I  dres.<wl like Charlie Chap- 
Jln and tried to dupJJcate hi* an- 
tjcs.”

With such a beginning. Tone 
contends, It was impossible for 
him to become anything ether 
than an actor.

His first stage role was 
dead soldier In a Red Cross 
pageant staged In hla Niagara 
Falls grsmmar Khool d u r i n g  
the World war. P r e p  school 
gave him his first speaking part 
In a drama club play.

Entering Cornell university, he 
plunged Mrlou.sly Into acting and 
wa-1 elected president of the dra
matic clvib. an honor usually re
served for the organltatlon’s best 
actor.

Busfneu Borfnc
Interviewed on the "Between Two 

W omen" set, Tone disclosed his 
reason for following the stage In-

Real, Estale Transfeni
taremaUoo Funilshrd by 

TwtD Falls T1U« and 
Atwinet CoDipftay

8ATURDAV, JULY'S 
E>ecd: ’Tft-ln Falls Cemetery Ass’n 

to A. Henklns >83, Graves l  and 3 
of Lot 14 in Blk 68, Twin Falls cem 
etery.

Location NoUcc: Victor H. Mum- 
brue re Brown Derby Placer Mine

imNsmiuRE
G E R M LESSe A l

hi : ! 13.

KTFI PROGRAM
U40 ke. M W

not be repeated.)

Great Body of .T^ater Is Called 
■a«rm.Proof”  Swimmintf. 

Holo by CootorA

MONDAY, JULY 6
Deed: A. D, Wilson to R  Rogers 

»:50, lots 3 and 4, block og, Tnveat- 
ora second addition to Buhl.

Deed: Filer Sec Co., to L. 'V. R oy
ster 12500, NWNE 18 10 18.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7
Deed: Walker Bank & Trust com- 

p.iny to W. D. Stivers, llo , NESE 30 
lU 17.

Deed; J. 8. Keel to Kinney W hole
sale Co. SIOOO, Lots 31 and 33 Blk 
73 ’Twin Falls.

Arts of Copartnership: "Henrr 
A: Haywjird Produce Co." by J, H. 
Henry o f  Kimberly and Win. L. 
Hayward of ’Twin Falls, general 
produco and coal business.

Deed: E. E. Elllotl to M. T»ylor, 
81. W>j Lot 0 Blk 3 Jones.addition.

Deed; W. W. Taylor to M. Taylor, 
»1. W li Lot 9 Blk 3, Jones addi
tion.

Deed: J. E. Smith’ to c .  E. Oib- 
boney |1, Lot 14 Blk 13 Eastman'* 
1st Addn. lo Buhl.

Deed: O. E. Stevens Co. Treas., to 
E. Rogerson, SW 1/7 of Lot 9 Blk 
88 Twin Falls.

Deed: C, I. Weaver to E. Roger- 
Bon. SW-1-7 ot lot 9 blk 88 Twin 
Falls.

Deed: E. Rogerson to Wm. Hoops 
,e l al »1, SW 1/7 of Lot 0 Blk 88 
Twin F^lls.

Deed: E. Rogerson to Wm. Hoops 
cl al t l. Lots C. D, and E of Lnver- 
Ing's Subdiv of Lots 13, 14, 15 and 18

LA JOLLA, (U.B—JSclentlsU 
said’ today Uie Great Salt Lake In 
Utah is virtually a "g e r m -p r o o f  
swimming hole.

Researchers of the Scrippa In* 
stltutloh of Oceanography o f  the 
DDlverslty of California um ou; 
that all ordinary bacteria tir ■’germ- 
carrying" microbes are killed In- 
sUntly when exposed to the lake's 
concentrated salt waters. No land or 
fresh-wat^r bacteria has yet been 
found which can live in the saline 
concentrated waters o f  the lake, 
they disclose.

It was found that- the lake water 
waa not only highly bactericidal 
or "killing," but was also bacterlo- 
Rtatlo or "retarding" to the al
ready present salt water-type bac
teria.

Some tiT)eB o f  microbes are liv
ing In the lake, said the scientists, 
but they differ from those o f  other 
habitat* in that they develop slow
ly and are in smaller colonies. 
They are believed to be species 
which became used to the slowly 
increasing salt water concentra
tion during the tlmd the waters 
of the old Lake Bonneville evap
orated, leHvlng the saline residue 
of Salt Lake,

The series of experiments was 
made by Dr< Cl.aude. E. ZobeUvand 
D. Quentin A nder*on_or i t h «  
Scrlpps Institution a n ^ W .- 'W lU  
ney of the department of bacteri
ology. University of UtAh.

stead o f  going Into business with hbi j Blk 87. 
father who heads the Carborundum Farm Lease: Fred Hoops to O. H.

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley. Oats, Wheat, Com 
Alfalfa Meal. Bone Meat. 
Charcoal. Cottonseed Meal 
Linseed Meal. Fish Meal, lialt 
Grit, Calclte, Oyster Shell, 
Sordino Oil, Stock Mineral. 
GLOBE SEED A  FEED CO.

FRUITS— VEGETABLfiS'
Sweet cherries arc ripe. Crj’stal 

Springs orchard. Filer.

Company of America.
"Business Is borinR," he de

clared. "Father wanted m e , to 
go to work for him and I did 

tfor ono summer, but didn’t like 
it. The stage looked like pleas
ant work. The next step naturally 

:wns motion pictures.
"W hat xould I  do Umt I  like 

a ; well?
"I  gue.a my next best Job would 

be flRlilng, but there’s no career in 
that."

Black Caps will start picking 
nbout the 12th. Leave your order at 
Public Market or phone 1847. Will 
drllver In city. First pickings arc 
nlccst. Will deliver Orders In rota
tion as booked.

FOR RENT— Miscellaneous
a Main St, Phone

HANSEN
Thn members of the I?lay-m-well 

I bridge club mpt Wednesday at the 
-------[home of Mrs. Fay Frohm, Favors

P i l E  LUSTS 
F O H f f l B R S

Three Brothers Shake Hands 
for Brief Farewell; Meet 

% 36 Years Later

Custom killing, curing and smok- 
IK meals. Phono 25, Independent 

Tucking P lont.'

Bee-Llnfl alignment' for • auto 
frames, oxies. hard steering and tire 
wear. Wheels strolghtcned, Foss's.

Are ynu going lo hulld? FlIA  long 
term lomis on homes, Sudler Wiig- 

A: Co,

RPltlNO FILLED MATrREflHrtl 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONKfJ, 
Madrrs.ne.i renovated and recover
ed. Wool rnrdlng. Twlp Falls Mat- 
tress Focttny, I'hono 61W.

OARnC/ftEnVjHH CnrJmrelor 
jmrta and service. P. G, 11. Motor 
llrrvlce, 330 Bhoshono St, Went, 
’^̂ •̂ln Falln,

!><> ynu nrrd; a nnt ot Brif-ens, a 
l)Ullt-l|> Ininlng board, a trelllJi, an 
(irniimcntul fenrr, a vrstlbiiU en- 
tnmco, or a remodpllng lmj>rovc- 
nienl? I « t  "Mnc" do It. Phone 1073,

FOlt SALE
AUTO f)OOR G L A B S - 

WlNDSMirajJ AND 
WINDOW O ljiS a

No Charge for labor setting ' 
glass If you will nrlng your ; 
isflh or drlre your r»i m

MOON'S
Phone 0

illiaiNKSy OI’ I'OHTUNITY
P\)r *ale: Ixmch cmifttrr fully 

r()ulp|>ed. IiKiulrn a l Uin - White 
HOUAO, 314 Main tio.

DiAclinmlth and welding shop In 
Ihrlvlni grain territory for aale nr 
Irase. Klrctrlo jwwrr. Machinery 
arn ey  Inrhided. Trrma, W .‘ "  
!lolclilnlii, FftlrtlPid, Idaho.

ARE YOU OATm riB D  ’  
wllii tiO 'llO-iao per week? Tlie 
majority of Watkins dealers are 
now earning from MO to »50 imt 
wr«k. Only a few o|>enlngs for am- 
liltlmia men with can . Write 11. n 
Krlcson, 441 B. Main Bt., 'I'wlii Falla!

PERSONAL

nm Jmrly (hat took blnycte on 
n il Ht Kaiiiioii park Ik known. I 
11 tiinird lo 4(0 and Ave, E, no 
tlons ankrd,

Prior. Questa wero Mrs. Gordon, 
Mrs. Charles Coiner and Mrs. I f.

Kenworthy.
Tlie members of the Senior I « la -  

wnh rlub met TucMlay at Uie home 
of Mrs, T, E, Galley, with Mrs, 
Oniinld Dietz as assistant hostess. 
Mr.'. Hlunrt Severns had charge of 
the progrnnj, ."Tho Grand Coulee 
Dam.'’ Mrs. Cletun K lu tu  was ac- 
ri’litpd Into the Hcnlor chib from 
iliD Junior club, the flrr^ member to 
KD In, Mrs. BliiarL Sc()lt and Miss 
llnlrne Hill were gucbts,

Mr, and, Mrs, Orval Bunch and 
nnii have arrived from Battle Moyn- 
(nln, Nev., lo visit at llie home of 
Mr, llunch'n parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J, U. Uunch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Calico and 
Misi Lydia Mae Pyron returned 
from a sevpral weeks tour along the 
wrstrrii roast and In California,

Viincel Onllco, who has been work
ing In KIko, Nev., and from there 
111 Cniir., returned last week to his 
homo hern.

Friends honored Mr. and Mrs, 
rimene Lnttlii at a bridal shower 
'I'liursday nt the lawn at tho homo 
of Mrs, Lattln'fl parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. nayn, Thn evening was spent 
In pInvliiK tuwn games followed by 
refienhment.n. 'Hm rouple received 
miiny lovely Klfts.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Cowan and
...........orothv.

Mo, hJi<» Im 
]i««t two wr-ehfl III tlm home of Mr, 
1111(1 Mni. <ir<ir».' Wdfel moved last 
wrrk to Jlln- wjipir they will make 
Uielr home for the time l>elng.

Mr. and Mrs, G, Mampson enter
tained tlie menibern of the Study 
elul) for a few ilnys at Iho Sampaon 
ralilii iipiir Kaslry. Mr. and U n , 
a. u. CUtke, Mr, and Mn». M. P, 
Kenworthy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sice- 
more, Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery 
ami Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Soott wore 
gurats.

Mrs. Albert Wheat left M d s f  for 
her homo at Huron, H, Dakota, she 
will visit with her mother there.

The IlT'l ‘ 'i"M Is holding a achool 
o( liislrurtliin iiiiil first aid on 
'firMday (nnl Tlitimday em itngt for 
thn next four wreWs at the Wood- 
msn hall.

'Ilift memt>era o f the Women’s 
C’nmniiitilly roimcli met lliursday' 
Kllli Mi.i Donald Diets aollng as 
pK'nldrnt In the absence o f  Mrs. 
ICoenlg and Mrs. Ray acting u  aea-̂  
relary In thn absenoa ot Urs, New- 
tiry. Mr*. Mye.ook led Uie rievot- 
loualt. Hull call waa responded to 
hy a favorlln jmsm. Mrs. R om lf had 
clinige of thn program' on poams.' 
lliiMeiws wers Mrs. J, B. I^ewls, 
Mrs. Fsy Frnhm and Mrs. lUy,

A I...... bird maters 300 wins-1. _i. . •

fjouisiana Builds Fence 
200 Miles Along Texas

NEW OilLEANS, (U.PJ-LoulBlana 
has built a fence lo keep tlie neigh
bors rattle out, Tho fence Is 300 
miles long.

From LoBsn.iport, on the Texos 
border and 40 mllea south of Shreve
port. the barbed wire barrier extends 
drep Into the marsh lands of south- 
prii Calcasieu l*arlsh to prevent llck- 
liifraled Texas cattle from wading 
tliB Hablne river when It is low in 
inimmcr.

Dr. K. P, Flower, secretary of the 
l/oulslana livestock sanitary board, 
said dlpiilng wits in progress on Uie 
Texas side of Uie fence to stamp out 
the fever Uck, But he added, Uis 
ticks probably won't b« eradicated 
for another two years and the fenos 
was built to protect LouUlsna live
stock.

MINNEAPOLIS OI.W — Tlilrty- 
Hk years agtf three young brothers 
rhook hands In far-ofl Lithuania 
nnd set.oMl In different directions 
lo mokn Uielr fortu.irs. Tliey ' 
^ccted to meet' again within 
Ehort time,

nut the meeting did not take 
plaro until recently—and then not 
hi l.llliuniiln, but Minneapolis. 
-W hen the 5u«m an family part

ed. William, the oldent, slnick out 
for South Africa, and Louis came 
to Minneapolis. The third brother, 
Maurice, remained in Lithuania 
for n short time and thlln he, too, 
ca:ne to Minneapolis.

P.'-.’ ^Ing years frequenlly brought 
i>lnii;i for a reunion, but somehow 
the miietliig was drlnyed.

William Sussman Is a cattle 
lancher at Bulawayo, Southeni 
Rhodesia, South Africa. His twi 
liroiliers arc In business in Mlnne 
apolU,

Potatoes rank first unong Ihe 
staple agricultural product^ of the 
world. wlUi corn ranking second.

ttWDAT, J t tY  U
«;M BrsiU^rt^clufc
also Fami rfsshiT 
«;U-aeaeral. markst quoUUoBs 
7:00 Victor m u«l ebotus 
7;>SWorid-wl<ls traamdlo ntvi 

naibte
7:30 Ruby Ntwmsa asd bis «
7:U OpeolDK mwktt quoUtlolu 
S:OQ U o {uuniu  a ^  bis orchtetra -
S:30 Eddy Ducblo asd hto orcbMtra

. . . .  KYenlo* TUnsi n*w» flssbsa 
8:C BffllUn- Ed UcOonnaU

Harkins, NENE St EV.SE 14 11 18.

THURSDAY. JULY 8
Deed: Farmers Grain ^  Seed Co, 

to Buhl Feed 4c Ice company. 820,000, 
lots 17,18, 10 and 20. block 128, Bulil.

Lease: A. G. Wilson to G. R. Starr, 
$170. E ’-iSE 25 10 18.

Decree Dlst. Est.: Nettle A. HOTrt 
to Mrs. Edna Edwards et al, lot 10, 
block 102, ’Twin Falls.

Deed: C. F. Johnson to  L. R. 
Howard, IJ,- lots 25 ahd 26. block 
81 Buhl.

Deed; C. G. A. Dlvelblss to L. R. 
Howard, $1, lots 25 and 36, block 81 
Buhl.

Deed: BouUiem Idaho Conf. ot 
Seventh Day Adventists to L. R. 
Howard >1, lots 25 and 38, block 
Buhl,

Contract for private road crossing 
Oregon Short Line Railroad Co., lo 
Twin Falls Canal company, part 
N'-:SW and part SE of 10 10 ICf

Deed: L. E. Smith to J. A. Morgan, 
*125, lot 13 block 11. Bickel Addition, 
Twin Falls.

Deed: J. S. Kimes lo L. M. Loll. 11, 
part block 12T w in  Falls.

Bill of sale; Naotnl Tr'olinger to 
J. R, Trdllnger, 81, drug business 
known as Trollnger's Pharmacy.

Deed: N. 'Trolinger to J. R; T n ltn -. 
ger, 11, lots 4, 0 and 0, block 1 Blue 
Lakes Addition to Twin Falls.

Deed: G, Doughty to J. B. Pergu- 
m, II.ICK), lot 11, block 11, Twin 

Falls.
Deed! A.M. Clift to Z. SQuirca, 110. 

lot 4. block 40 Twin Fallt.

FRIDAY. JULY 9
Deed: V. A. Bishop to Twin Palh 

Canal company »1, lot 4 In 1 9 15. 
Decrce, Dlst. Est.: J; P. Wynn to

10:30 -M*- reiklni 
10:«3 Drlv* IQ dotOUm  ■
11:00 Utrr 1/M Taylor and tmcte 

Beany WalkM 
11:IS TwLn ralU marksta 
11:30 UUC Brown'i Uuilcal 'Browalta 
11:4} Rlebaid Crooks, vocalist 
13M OomUtwn quartet and trto 
12:13 RuUi Eltlog, TOoOUt 
12J0 cioiiQg miblos stock qwtaUena 

(ram Spokan*
13:U Tomjsy Doimj and bis orchMtra 
12:40 CloslDi market quotatlona 
13:U World-Wide tiansradio newa 

nuhea 
I L a t e s t  daaee rrtsam 
1:15 Organ varleUea 
1:30 N«wi AdvcQturara 
1:4} m u  KrtUIer, violinist 
a-.OO victor salon group 
3;lJ Nifty TUrta and tba Merry Uace- 
3:30 Wlnir Uaonose and bla 

' orcbeitra 
i-.iS Kan BuruietU BUtmore m o 
3.-00 EventbB ’nm*a newi naabea 
3:1} AfCfrnoon requeat hour 
4;1S Nick Lucas, vocalist 
4.30 Victor Lliiht Opera Co.

■4:43 Ruw Uorjan and hi* musla 
8*0 BpanUh lelecHona 
S:1S Band eoncart 
S:30 Wpfld-wlda transradlo newa 

naihea 
8:4} Souttiera B'ata 
6:00 Boutbern Utara 
4:1} Studio quartet 
SrSffBTeotO’g Tlmea report 
8:4} WaJttl varleUea 
7:00 Pinto PeU andthli J 
7:lS Chevrolet mwlcat 
7J0 World-Wide wanaradlo i 

flaihea
7;4S Jobnny No»>le’e BawaUaas 
SM Ketchum varlettea 
8:30 American Family BoMnson 
8:00 ErenlBi light broadcast 

10:00. Evening requaet bottr 
ir w  Bigning Oft tlma.

Can Famous Fruit

canned In a suburb o f  Bombay. 
Machinery Is being installed and ' 
orders (or 1.500,000 tins b a n  beea. 
placed In England. Balt a mlUlQD 
ot the tins have arrived at tba 
factory. Plan* are being made to  , 
market the product In tba United

SOME GOOD BtJYS
Forty three gcrcs. 4 room stone house, tpod well and «naU out

buildings. Two mllee from  good town. Prloe 83,800.00.1500.00 caab 
and ten years on the balance at 8% Interest.

' We have a few good houses (or sale at n r j  attrteUvt prices 
and terms. It will pay you to see us about one of these.

F. C. Graves & Son
REAL ESTATE —  LOANS _  IN60BAMCB 

ISO Main SoHb n aam  H »

Deallts from night automobile 
cldentA Increased 37 per cent from 
1030 through loas, while dayllglii 
ciccldenta decreased U per cent.

Plumbing
and

Heating
AnBOTT PLIJMBING 

CO.
M l «lb  Ave. W.

rhona 98 
M d e iu w  1IM*W

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call for and Fay Caah for D e»« or Worlleas

HORHM — c o w n  -  nnE Ep »nd  n o n s
BImply Phima Twin Falls 314-7.1p Oervlco—We Pay for the Cnll

^  IDAHO HIDK and TALLOW  CO.
Manufacturera of 

(lolden Rrand Improved Meat Rerapa and 
Golden Brand Bono M ««l 

ntghoft rrkea Paid lor IIIIlKN — TELTB —  n iR A  — WOOL 
Ona Mila East and Hoath o l Twin FaiU

' * * ‘ ‘ T r a U e r . !
r .A n C i R  T R A I I - K H S  —  S M A L L  T R A I L K R H  

2  W H E K L  T H A I I .K K H  ~  4 . W H I 5 E L  T I U I L K K H
ltp«rlal Chaaels lor 1. Wheel IIoom Trallera

Wo Sell All pf Them—See Tin 
Beforo You Ruy.

Phone ,'■>71

Have You Renewed Your 
Carrier Subscription to The

TIME^,?
Whether you are paying by the week, 
month or year, it will mean a saving 
to renew NOW! • ■

Payment may bo made direct at tlie 
office, by mail, or may be m;id;' lo 
your carricr boy.

Take advantage o f present rates and 
renew before the 15th o f  July.

1 Mo. 

.■iMo, 

. f, Mo. 

12 Mo.

45C
$1.25
S 2 . « 0

$ 5 . 0 0

DO IT T O D A Y !
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

I  l iv e s t o c k  I
DBKVKE UVE8TOCK

4.000; market 
n i S S ;  r t r S  to wMtk: bttl 

■ HI to tlS ; coira »nd heifers »8 to 
S lw : c S r e s ^ O  to bull. IS

1.000; market fl'W IS c Io t -  
«r* toD 111.85; bulk to Ill^dS:'sows « l l  to «11.B0.
^ e e p :  le^OO: market to
lower; fat lambs »9 to ♦11-35; 
it  to I t  ______

OGDEN IIVBSXOCK 
OGDEN—Hobs: 680; aUady with 

lu t  week-8 cloie: bulk »<1 s o ^  
and choice loca l‘butcheni l l l f p  to
•1176' mixed kinds mostly 110.60 
to 11135: under wta. and heavle« 
down to 810 and under; few packine

*°CatUe:*^8W;*acU7e. about steady 
heifers I « i0  to 17; few com. kinds 
15 to 1835: scant supply «t«erB un
sold early; med. and good cows at 
I 8 »  to 8<, including load at 15.60; 
cutter and common cows M to $5; 
low cutters down to I3A0 and un
d er  bulls 15.50 to 86; few med. and 
good Tealers to 89; com. kinds 
down to 88.

Sheep: 30.000; several lots truw - 
cd'ln  Jambs steady ^t 8» to 88.50; 
few feeders around 87; odd ewes 83.

OUABA LHTSTOCK 
OMAHA—Hogs; 3,000; 300 direct. 

Very slow, 190-280 lbs., around steady 
'■.With Friday at 8 1 1 ^  to 811.75: top 

811.75  ̂UtUe done on underwelghU

"cattS T i^ lK l; d v M , ifim . SlHcOi'
good choice fed steers and heifers 
strons to 15c higher: shortfed and 
m ssv  kinds about steady: few sales 
coin  390 lower: realen COo to 75c 
lower: *t*ieOy ioax and cholM light 
and medium weight steers and yew - 
liniB tH M  to 8UJM: choice 821-lb. 
belfen 813.75; vealers mosUy $ 8 ^

‘*“S e p :  10.000; « t l y  bids on lambs 
7to to IliW  loiA r; ewe» s t e * ^  
early bids Idaho rftnge.tombt 80.80 
to IIOA); choice n atlv^  bid 810.00 
down, held down: early sales ewes 
t iM  down; fe ^ ta tJ /u n b s  89.00

POETLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTTiAND-Hogs. 2.600, » 8  dl- 

reet. Around >5 oenU lower. Pack
ing lows 35c to BOo off: good choice 
l<6>ai0 lb. drive-ins 111.75; carload

Si-te -«ia,00; >28-380 lb. 811.00 to 
139: Ught-Ughts 810.75 to 81135; 

tows 87.75 to 88.00; feeders 
. IIOJO to 810.79.

• Cattle: 3 ^ .  Calvea, 350. Strong 
to 50o higher; Tealers stronC to' SOe 
higher; several loads grass-fed steers 
IB.OO to » .7 5 : best held 8 9 « :  com
mon to medium cows 84.75 to 86.00; 
f e ^ jo o d  beefs 863B to 86.50; bulls 

to 8 6 i» ; choke vealers up to
ISM

Sheep: iW O. Few sales steady 
but tnoct bids low n ; good choice 74- 
lb. Washington lambs 8038: bidding 
4ownward to  8830 tor good tiucked- 
tnlMBba. YearU nts»8M ; slaughter 
e>*«a |3J»: aaiortod «3£0.

' '  '  ^ ^ O A O O  UVB8T0CK 
OH XO A ao-B ocs: KOOO; market 

10-350-tower, top 812.79; bulk good 
and choice 180-335 lbs. 812.50-813,65; 
few sale* comparable 340-SOO lbs. 
H IM  •112.45: most 150-170 Ibe. 
l U i M U M : good 800-400 Ibs. pack- 
lo c  n w i mostly « 10X)0-|10M. 
•OatUe: 18.000. oaves 2.500; few 

loads ehotca and prime steers anif 
yMrtlngs. steady, 818M to 816.75; 
g n i i r  and warmed-up kinds along 
with grass heifers and grass cows 
itetdy to  350 lower; heifers, prime, 
8U.75: several loads to 814.50; 
weighty Kansas grassen liaJW; sau- 
sage bulU 87.15; vealers 810J».

othtts I11.N down to 81li)0; sheep 
stciuty; slaughter ewes 13.00-14.50

WHEAT ADVANCES 
ON TRADE

NEW YORK, Jufy 13 (U,R)-Thc 
market closed higher.
Alaska Juncau--- -------------------- .* 13-
AlUed C hem ica l--------------------- 32fl>̂  i

,  QHICAOO. July 13 (U.fO—Whent 
futures &dvancc<: on the board of 
trade today after ovcr-ridlng catly 
proflt-toklng. Eastern longs started 
prices on the upgrade and reports 
detailing further .damage to the.crop 
from blaok n u t Increased bullish 
sentiment.

A tJhe close wheat was H to 1>4 
cent lower. New com  2U to  3Vi 
cents lower, old com  U cent lower, 
ond oats H to 1 cent lower.

Hedging and eeUlns brought out 
by ralhs Jn the northwest-and Can
ada, was partially checked by-firm ' 
ness at Winnipeg.

Pears for an exceptionally heavy 
m ovem ent'of winter wheal exerted 
a certain Influence.

C om  dipped” and recovered with 
wheat but failed to hold advances. 
Showers over the com belt and the 
forecast for further rains Inspired 
selling of December. Spreaders ex- 
chansed holdings ot this contract 
for September.

I^RAIN TABLE
CHlCAGO-^OrMn range:
Wheat Open Hifh Low . .Clw.

July - .......UO'4 133',4 M 6 ’ i  130
Sept............131H 133H 1 3 1 «  131%
Dec............. 133 IJSS 132»i 133H

Com, old:
J u ly .......... 1355; B

Com, new:
July ......-I3 7 » i 138Ti 138>4 136^4
Sept. ........ I.IVA 1.14>,4 1.13 1
Dec....... ........83% .83^ .80% .80%

Oats:
July ........... 41U .41% .41 .41U
Sept. - ....-  J8>; 38U 37H 37*4
Dec.............  39 ’ 4 .40 .30'4 .39Vi

Bye:
July .......-  31U 31H .90U .90U

. .80% .86T4 .84% .85% 

. 38H .89<4 .87'4

American Radiator .
American Smelting .
American Telephone--------------- 16B'.4
American Tobacco B ..........—  7814
Anaconda Copper ...................... 68%
Atchison. Topeka &  Santa Fc 83%
Auburn Motors ........................ 18
Boltlmore Se Ohio.......- ..... ........29>,4
Bendlx Aviation ...':-----------------20T4
Bethlehem S t e e l_____________ i)2S
Borden Co. ...J.;______________23H
J. I. Case Co....
C. M. St. P. 6c Pac. ..
Chrysler Corp............. ............ .... iW/*
Coca Cota ......... ................- ......160>,4
Commercial Solvents ................ 13T4
Commonwealth &  Southern...- 3%
Cont. Oil o f Delaware............ 48%
Com Products........................ .,__83
Du Pont de-Nemours...:............15514
Eastman Kodak .

Dec.

CASH GRAIN
CHICAGO-W heat: New. No. 

red 8135K to 1136; No. 3 red 81.34H 
to 8136; No. 3 red I133H to 8134: 
No. 4 red 11.174 to I130H ; No. 6 
red 81.134 to 81.17; No. 1 hard 81- 
35 to 81 36 4; No. 3 hard 8133 to 
81 36 4: No. 3 hard 8133 to  813S; 
No. 4 bard 81.154.to 11304; sample 
grade hard 81.03 to 81.13; sample 
grade red 81.064 to 81.144; No. S 
bard 11.18; No. 3 n)lxed 1133% to 
8133H: No. 3 mixed 81.10 to 8133; 
No. 4 mixed 11.16% to 8118; No. 6 
m ixed '81.134 to  81.13%; No. 3 ted

N.Y.STOCKJ., I STEEL LEADS IN 
STOCKS’ A D « E

...103

....m

Electric Power and L ight.................
General Electric .............. ...... .. SBT4
General Foods _____ ____ ___ 38%
General Motors ....._________ 53%
Goodyear TJrc
Interoatlonol Harvester ..„..113',4
International Telephone _____11
Johns Manvllle ..................^
Kennecott C opper ............. eO uf
LoeWs Inc. ___ ...

National Dairy Products ..
New York C entra l.............
Packard Motors ...............
Paramount P ictures_____
J. C. Penney Co--------- .v_

.  31% 
.. 974 
-  40% 
.31%

Radio Keith Orpheum .
Reynolds Tobacco B......
Sears Roebuck .

.. 504 

.  82% 

.  38%

Socony Vacuum
Southern Pacific .....
Standard Brands .... 
Standard Oil o f  Call 
Standard OU o f  N.
Texas Corp...............
Trans-America .
Union Carbide Sb Coition - .....1034
Union Pacific ..........- ............-....1304
United Aircraft .......... .............. 314
United Corp...................... ...... :.... 5»4
U. a . Steel, com ______________ 112%
Warner Bros____ _____________ 144

-  454 
...149%

5 WARDS ATTEND 
STARE SESSIONS

Two Annual Oonventlons Hold 
Here with Quarterly 

—  Conference

NEW YORK. July 13 (UJD—Steel 
shares responded today to a 333 per 
cent Jump In opcrotlons for tho In
dustry and l « l  the stock ‘ market 
higher on light trading.
. U. S. Steel, which Is expected to 
sho^y earnings for the second quar
ter of 1937 ranging between 83 and 
83.50 a share, gained more than 4 
points. American Iron and Steel In- 
sUtule placed the operating rate for 
the Industry at 83.7 per cent of ca
pacity. a gain o f  15.4 points or 32.0 
per cent as compared with the prev
ious week, which fell back because 
of the bolldny.

High gasoline consumption was 
reflected In higher prices for oil 
stocks, estimates that farm income 
would rise a billion dollars this year 
continued beneficial to  farm Imple
ment shares and mall order shitres.

Car loadings reported by roads for 
the week ended Saturday showed a 
less than seasonal decline. Buying 
continued good in rail Issues;. Gains 
ranging to more than a point were 
recorded In actlvc issues and to 

tban-31n.some others.

Markets At A Glance
Stocks higher under lead of steels. 
Bonds higher.
Curb stocks advance.
Foreign exchange firm.
Cotton steady.
Grains lower. Com off 3% to 34  

cents.
Rubber lower.
Silver unchanged in New York.

WOOL
BOSTON—The deliveries o f  wools 

stored In Boston warehouses were 
resumed following a settlepient late 
lust week o f  the strike of wool han
dlers. the U. S . agriculture depart
ment reported today.

New business In wool, however, 
continued'to drag. The price situa
tion was unchanged from last week, 
quotations remaining largely nomi
nal In view o f  the lack o f  trading,

MONEY '
NEW YORK — Money rates re

mained unchanged today.

garlicky 81.184 to 81314; red 8 3 04 .
C om : yellow8U1 to 11314: 

No. 3 yellow 11.304 to 81.31; No. 3‘ 
yellow* 8130 to 81.904: No. 8 white 
1133; sample grade 81.07 to 81.10.

Oats. No. 1 mixed 49c; No. 1 white 
50 to 92c; No..3 white 484 to 5lc; 
No. 3 white 454 to 49c; sample 
grade 44% to 47e.

Rye: No aalea.
Barley: Feed 93 to 70c; malting 

71 to 00.
Timothy seed and clover seed un

quoted.

Vestlnghouse Electric ..... ....
F. W. Woolworth C o ..........
Anjerican Rolling Mills _.C_.

POTATOES
FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(QnoUtioiui romlihed by 
Sodler, Wegener A Co.) 

November delivery: l  car. 81.65; 
closing bid and ask, 81.65 to 81.60.

CUICAGO POTATOES 
CHIOAOO-W eather clear, tern 

perature 85; shipments 1,061 car 
loads, arrivals 319, on track 345, Sup
plies liberal, demand for California

. 11% 
- 31%

....... ........33%
Briggs Manufacturing C o .____43%
Curtis Wright ......... ..... ............. 6%

N atlonakblstiliers.......... .......
North American Aviation___
Liquid Carbonic Corp. _____
Safeway f
Schenley DtttlUtrs .
Studebaker ............ ..
United A irlines____
White Motors .......

N. Y. CURB EXCUANOt
American Super Power_______  1%
Cities Service, com.....................  34
Electric Bond &  Share......... ....184
Ford Motor Ltd............................ flS

BAN rftANOISCO LtVBBTOCK 
80 . 6AN FRANCISCO — Hoga: 

800. direct 135; bulk IN  to 235 lb. 
butcbara 11238 to 81340; packing 
NWi 10 to 88.70.

Oattla: TOO. dlrwt 85; two loads 
med. around 835 to 050 lb. dUtUtery- 
f«d iteera |8M; good bulls q u ^ d  
84 to le . Oalvei: 179; acUve, fiflHi. 
steady: two loads good and choice 
atS lb. n n te r  vealera 80.

I. w ^ e d  tprtngen 810^

LEVIESNOTAXES

white rose slow, other stock fair; 
market sliglitly weaker for Call 
fom la wiUte roee. Early Monday 1 
car 8335, 4 cars *330, 1 car 8315, 
1 car bakers showing brown ends 
83.10; commerelmls, 1 car 82.16, t car 
brown enda 8130; California rusaet 
burbanka commercials, 1 car 83. Mis
souri cobblers. 1 car tl.S74, 14 cars 
8139,1 car 81334,18 can  8130; No. 
1 and partly graded. 8 can  81.39. 10 
cars 81.30, 3 cars 81.15. Kansas cob
blers No. 1 and partly graded, 1 car 
81.35. 1 car 81.30; Kansas Dllss tri
umphs, 3 cars 82. Virginia cobblers 
showing heated, 1 car 81.40, car 8130, 
3 cars 8135. North Carolina cob
blers, 3 cars showing somn spotted 
sacks 81.40, 1 car mixed No. l  8135 
and No. 3 66c; North Carnllnn Dllss 
truniplis. I car 83.18. 1 car 83.10. Ar- 
kaiiaaa Bliss triumplu. l  car 83.35, 
1 car fall' quality 13. Louisiana Bliss 
tcluBtphs, 1 car 82.30. i/>cal Idaho 
Bliss triumplu, 3 cars 83 60.

speTc ia l  w ir e
Courieiy of 

Sudler, Wegener A  Compaii; 
Elks B ldf.>-Phono 010

BIDFORO. Va. (U.R) -  Tills Vlr- 
gtnU town o f 4.000 population, which 
raotntly ealebrated lU 80Ui birth
day, haa establlslied a widespread 
reputation as a city without taxes, 

Sloee early in 1939. cltlsens of Ded- 
f ^  bare paid no local Ux aasesa- 
manti whatever. Clvlo leaders at- 
tdbute this to sustained good clvlo

INVEKTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Inv.....................................I3J.4S
nuid, Triwl. A............................
Corp. Trust .......... ......................
Quar. Inc.....................................  18.30

plants pay the cost o( government, 
and In addition permit n^iiilar con* 
trllmUona toward retlrenwnt of the 

, bonds, an obligation that hat 
taiiin-eKit almost in half during the 
PMt atran yaara.

Bwirord'a operathig expenses have 
•beifn D ojnonase during the past 
IQ y ta n . Tba Olty is governed by a 
mayor and tight oouncllmen elected 
from among lU cltlsens, mtMt of 
whom a n  woolen mtll or tin can 
la etoa  vorkars. A city manager 
woifta diraotly under the mayor.

VMifMt the fact that lU citizens 
.liay DO tama, Bedford has modern 

• tflboota, paving, exoelleijt'waur and 
a m c *  ay^tams, well-lighted streets 
and more than adequata fire protec- 
tlW.

lU  DfMaot mayor U Je»M V
a was bom  in Bedford

ae<44Sl^ I ^ V lr -
o t m r .a a d T t b a lM ^ a h  arm when 
ha waa only 11 j m n  eld hava not 

irtlTa Intem t in dvio

I BUTTER, EGGS
SAN FRANCIHCO 

BAN FriANCIflCO—Uutter: 
score 33 4c ; 81 iwore 32'>c; 00 soore 
3 l4 o ; 80 score 3840.

Oiteeae: Wholesale flats 17o; trip
lets 104c; Jobbing prices flats 20 to 
31c.

ANUKLKH
1.0 H ANOr.IJW-UuUer. cxUa 

34c; prime flmts 3340; standarils 
33c; undergrade 29c.

Eggs: Largn 27c; inrdlnni 33o; 
small IS.

W «item  clieene: TilHet daUlfs 
17c: longhorn 174c; Umfn in<-

('IIICAC0 \
CHIOAOO -Eg8»; /Itiatkct weak; 

recelpU 18,463 cases; fresh graded 
firsts 304o; extra flrRla 20%o; riir- 
rent receipts IS4o; (llrllm I7)i<i; 
chiwks 17c; storage packed flrsU 
31%o; storage |wcke<l csUas 314o.

Butter: market tlrm; recelpu 16.- 
780 Uiln; extra firsts 30% -304c; ex
tra 30%c; firsts 39%-30o; seoonda 
24-370; standards 30%c; specials 
91 4-ll% o>  cfnUaliaed 30%o.

Bheese: twins 18*10%o; daUles 
164-ie% e; longhorns 164-16%o.

MININQ STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Su llivan .......I3B.38
Mtn. City Copper ........ 810.75-811.78
Park City Consolidated ......... .
Silver King Coalition .....815 21
Hunnhlno Mines .................... .820.125
lln tlo  tiUndard ........... ..........  $6,00

SPl'JClAL WIRE
(.'ourtesy of 

HUndard Hrrnritles Co. 
Perrlne Ilotrl nidg.—Fhene 3tl

MININQ flTOCKB 
Kpnkahe fllocks

Amerlcati Ol^-er .........
(asked)

.................
Aturllo Gold .............. .................
Dayrock .... ............
Cinome G o ld ................ ................. 01’ ,
(Irandvlrw ................. .................in-i
IlCfhl .. . ............ IflftO

'Lucky Jim ................... ............... 4'4
Mctallne M it 1 .......... . ............  1.3(1
MeUllne Metals ........ .......7
Moniing CHory ........... ................ DO
!*olarln . ....- ...... 6.37
Premier Oold ......... .... .... ....... 2,4ft
Hllver Summit .......... .................
8uiu.|iliin ............ ........... 2H10
Hun.ililno (,’ iiiw............ .................!\n
Welllngtou .............
WhUo Water .............. as

BAR SILVER 
NEW YORK — Bar silver was 

quoted today at 44% cents a fine 
ouncc, unchanged.

Cotton Leads 
Denny Shiile’

EARLY R E iV A l  
OF TOLL LOOMS

State AcqaiBitlon o f Bridge 
Likely Before Tinish .of 

Legal Action

A large number of members of the 
five wards of the 'l>ln  Falls L. D. S. 
stake Including Bulil. Kimberly. 
Murtaugh and the first ond second 
wards of this clly. were In attend
ance at the annual conventions of 
the Mutual Improvement association 
and Uio Relief soclcty held Satur
day and Sunday In connection with 
the quarterly conferencc.

Tlic M. I. A. session was opened 
Saturday evening by Dr. Otto Luke. 
Pres. J. W. Rlcliln.  ̂ welcomed the 
organization’s workers. Mrs. N orm  
WUcken spoke on •'L«t'6 Go to Mut
ual" which was followed by open 
discussion under the direction of 
Mrs. Julia Baxter, Salt Loko City.

Mrs. Jennie Hansen. Buhl, treated 
'M I. A. In AcUon Tuesday Eve

ning,” and Mrs. Rachel O. Taylor. 
Salt Lake City, led tlic discussion.' 
Mrs. Lorlnda Phillips spoke- on 
•■Opportunities for Cultural Develop
ment” and John H. Taylor,'Salt 
Lake City, was In charge of the dls*. 
cusslon. Mrs. Belle Wilson gave the, 
topic, "Better Teaching," and Mrs. 
Baxter led the discussion. A talk on 
"The Improvement Era" was given 
by C. Vem YaUs wltli Mrs. Taylor 
In chargc of dlsci|sslon.

Round Table Held
Following the session, members of 

the Joint stake board met In round 
table discussion and gove further 
consideration to the Improvement 
Era. Dr. Luke' gave a paper on su
pervision.

Yesterday morning Mrs, Stella 
Oaks, member ot tlic stake board, 
gave the scripture reading. Separate 
deportment meetings were held with 
the group on executive community 
activity ted by E. Archie Wilson; 
adult program. Wllford Rogers; sen
ior program, Mrs. Belle Wilson; M 
Men and Gleaner girls, Mrs. Melba- 
Hall.

The stake and ward boards divided 
Into young men’s and young wom
en’s departments. At Uie besslon of 
the former Mr. Yates discussed the 
M Men program and E. Archie Wil
son spoke on the Explorer and Scout 
program. Dr, Luke discuss^ fi
nance and mcmlxrshlp.

In the young women's department 
session Mrs. Hall talked on the 
□leaner program, Mrs. Ruth- Moon 

,on the ju flor  program and Mrs. 
Elvira Sud^lcks on Bee-Klve plans. 
In boUi departments general board 
visitors discussed locaLpiograms. '

WAL’TON UEATII. Eng- Jaly 
U  (U.FO—Henry Cotton of O k -  
Und, rec«Qt winner ot the Bri- 
tlsb open ehainpionshop, |wld • 
2-np lead todar over Dnunloro 
ShBte of Boaton, V. S. P. A. tl- 
tleholdcr, at the haU-wa; mark 
In their 7Z-hole contest for the 
unofficial match play g o l f  
championship of the world.

The final 38 holes of the 
atch, which carries a winner'i

BASEBALL
T O D A Y’S GAMES

St. Louis .... 
Pittsburgh

LONDON BAR SILVER 
LO N DON -Bar sUver eased 1 _  

penny today to 304 pence an ounce. 
Based on sterling at 84.9640, the 
American equivalent was 45.00 cents 

fine ounce, compared with Sat
urday’s equivalent of 45.09 cenU. 
Porward silver was quoted at 30 2-16 
pence an ounce, o ff.l-l6  penny.

Local Markets

Buying Prices
GRAINS

.....81.00

._...81.60 

.....81.
____ __ hundred ...._ _ ...
B a r f^ a  hundred...........

BEANS
(Market furnished by R. E. L, 

Oarnand, V. R. Bean Inspector).
Ail dealers’ oal o f market.

POULTRY AT RANCH
Colored hens, over 8 lbs...............12o
Colored hens. < (o 8 Ibs............... llo
Colored hetia. under 4 poonds
Lrihorn hens ........  .................... 8o
Colored roasters ....... ...................l(c
Colored fryem ..............................|So
l.eghorn brollen. !■( to £ lbs....l3o
Leghorn fryers, o»er 2 lbs........ ,tSo
Old coeks
Stags ................. .......................... l>o

(Above prieea are for A grade. II 
grade, 1 cent leas. C grade, half 
pricfl.

PRODUCE 
No. 1 battarfat :: . .
No. B bntterfal _
Eggm sipeclai 
Estraa .
Ktandarda ............................. ......
Whites. medJom ....— ...............
Commercials-............... ............
Pullea .
Eggs. In trade
rulleta. In iradn .......................

LIVEKTOCK 
Chnlco light batchers, 160 (o

200 p o u n d cn ......................... 8U.M
Oterweight botchers, ZIO

250 pounder* ..........................818.50
OTtrwelgbl bntcbcrs, (M to

500 pounders.......... ............... fto.M
Underwelgbt batchers. Its to

180 pounders ....................... 810.00
racking sows. I lft it .................... |g.oe
Packing sows, heavy .................|7Jie
Hteers .... ..........................88.00-87.00
lltltera ________________ 13.00-87,

rood niobs A-1 Dairy I'crd fnr 
more milk. Qlobo Heed and I'ctd C 
-A d r .

METAI.n
Nl'iW YOIIK ... Totlay't. ciintoin

neltcr prlirn fur dnllvrred niptnln 
(mitn iK-r ikiiiiuD ;

CO|)|H-r; KlrcUnlytlo 14; rx 
14.175.

Tin: H|K)t Ktialts 60%. '
I^ad; New Yoik 6 to SOS; F.aal 

St. lX)Uln 6.n.t.
ZInn: New York 7.70 to 7 3S; Tsnt 

lu. ixiiih n.7n lo 7. ,
'Aluminum, vlmln 30 to ai.
I’ latliuiiii (dollais per ounrr) 40 

lo 40.
Qulrksilvrr (ilollBr* jwr flask "f Id 

|M)Ut)(ts) till.
Tungitiit. iHiwdrrad l.no to IDU.
Wolframlto, Olilnrso (dollars |M>r 

unit. 1 JKT rrnt nirtnlMc rontnit, duty 
paid 22 In 22 31

Wa»|H anri hers llvo untlnr a '•fr- 
mste retnjj^lo" form of |uveri,im«nl.

............................84.

Kal spring lanba ...........
►Veder lanba .................

MILL PCKDH
Rran. 100 poonds .........
nran. 800 pounds ............
Htock feed. 100 pounds .. 
Hlock feed. 800 pounds .

Schumacher, Smitli. Oumbrrtand 
Mancuso; I-a Master and Atwood.

a m e r i^X n
Cleveland at Chicago postpohed, 

rain.

SEcymooA
OAmLSEBfiORS

Employers Throughout U. S. 
Warned to Be Careful 

Right Nambcrs Oivcn

.00.88.00
H.OO-87.00

..... 88.00
....87.00

........81.70
...._..,8i.88
____ 81.88
....... 81.80

Town AbUb Re-routing 
Of Trail **Re-blazing*’

IIATON, N. M ’, (U.W-A communl- 
csMotillM baai) sent UkUio war de> 
parlment suggesting ilin "rc-blaa- 
li'K' o l tite route taken by Gen, 
Htnihen W att Kearny. wUoee mlll- 
liiry contingent becamn Ininous dur- 
Icig the settlement ot the Houthwest, 
foiuinriice a t FXirt Usnt, l.’oln.. rather 
than from Banta wmtwacd, as 
present plana stipulate.

Itnton chamber o( rommerce 
sked tlie drparlment

General Session 
The general se&slon ot the 'quar

terly conference was held at 2 p. m. 
under the direction of the stake 
presidency. Pres. J. E. Allred gave 
the address of welcome and each of 
the visitors addressed Uic assembly. 
Royal Tolman, Murtaugli, presented 

vftcal solo.
A t the young people’s meeting in 

the evening music wa.'i under the 
direction of Mrs. Edna Stokes with 
Mrs. Mildred Rogers providing ac
cordion nimibers. An M. I. A. mixed 
double qimrtet sang two numbers^
T he 34Ut P sa lm t was read by 
Mrs. Stella Oaks and E. M. Quest 
presented the theme. A Junior and 
a Qlcanec^lrl-responded.

Me^ages of the general boards 
were lUven to the young people of 
the church and UicLr talks were the 
themo of the organliatlon,

On Saturday altcrnoon the open
ing meetlng.ot the Relief society was 
held wlUi Mrs. Cora L. Bennlon. wife 
o f  Milton Dcnplon. dean of the 
University of Utah, and member of 
tlio National Women’s Relief so
ciety, as visitor. Mrs. Eva K. Tliomas 
spoke on the health survey and Mrs. 
E llubeth BinlUi of tliq 'Pwln Palls 
public health imlt dUcussed tlic pub
lic health nursing scrvlce.

ResulU Heard 
Results of the'lD3A sanitation sur- 

. .*y were given by Mrs, Mary WrlRht 
and Mrs. Dennlon discussed two 
topics,- "Work an^ Business" and 
■’Christ, the Pattern Teacher." A 
ladles' Ulo, Mrs, Bartha Brown, Mri^ w , 
Flossie Kirkman and Mrs. RubjT 
Henderson, furulslied musio, Tlie 
meeting was followed by a round 
table discussion.

In the evening a dinner meeting 
for the stake board'was held at'tlio 
Park hotel with Mrs. Charles Blilr- 
ley In charge. Talks were given by 
those attending.

The opening meeting yesterday 
waa a aesalon of tiie llellef soclcty 
stake oftlcern, advisory coiincllmrn, 
blaliops and ward prealdenUs for iIIa. 
cusslon o f  healtii and welfare prnb. 
lenia. It wos followed by the Sunday 
morning session of the stake conler- 
enoa under the direction ot Uie 
stake presidency.

Mrs. L. a .  Kirkman. sUke presi
dent. gave a rejwrt on the paal 
year’s work. Ur. Lloyd E. Oaks talked 
on the advantages ot a healtli unit 
•nd Ute care given liandlcappr<I 
clilldren.

An address, "The StrengUi o f  the 
Gospel MrR.%sgfl.-’ waa given by Mra. 
Bennlon. Mu«lo was provided by W.

Tliomas.

WASHINGTON (U.R) — Commer
cial ' and Industrial employ 
throughout the country have been 
cautioned by the social security 
board to^yttha-rlght-numbcr when 
Ustlng^employes on the Informa
tion reports.

Under Treasury regulations, Le- 
Roy Modges, director of the bureau 
o f  Federal old-age benefits, ex
plained, employers must list em
ploye account numbers on their In
formation reports. Postofflccs are 
asking that if an employe has failed 
to report his social security number, 
the employer should flic an applica
tion form with sufficient supporting 
Information to establish the em
ploye’s Identity l>eyond rea^nable 
doubt. i

Alwayi PosslbUlty 
Tliere is always the possibility of 

mistakes, Hodges pointed out, 
employers • merely submit lists of 
names to postofflces, to check 
against files In the hope of Imme
diately finding out what acocunt 
numbers iiad been assigned. Without 
Buttlclent Information to Identity 
the employe in question. Uie wrong 
number may be obtained ond the 
rcsuKlng mistakes will prove costly 
to the entire program, Hodges'said.

Hodges urged ail employes wii 
h>ve not yet reported their social 
security occounl numbers to ihelr 
employers to do so promptly. 'Oils 
k̂ppllCH aLso to Iho.so wlio ' liavc 

worked for more than oiio employer 
since Jnn, 1,' 1037, even though the 
l>erlod of their employment may 
have been one day or lc.s.i,

Numbers Issued 
Account mimtxrs were Issued lo 

workers through tlie facilities of 
than 45,000 postofflces which 
utilised In the assignment of 

account numbers until June 30, 
Starting July 1, and thereafter, 

application forms for account num
bers are obtained at any local |x>nt- 
office, and ot regional and flrlrt o f
fices of- the board. However, tlin 
anslgnlng of account numtxrs will 
bn made by the board Uirough field 
offices, Hodges explained.

Raises Umbrella
SYDNEY fU.PJ — Sydney’s taw- 

('(iiirla are famed for their age, 
Uietr discomfort and Uielr bad 
riKif. Recently rain, finding an 
rtilranca to a court where Judge 
Hwlft was hearing a compllcatrd 
property rase, forced thn judgn to 
Asy: ’ ’Well, there's nothing (nr It, 
Ki-nllemrn. but to put up an uni- 
brrlla." Ho promptly did so.

(CenUaued rpun rw* One) 
deed of trxist dated December, 1926.

Service of the complaint and of the 
appraiser and hearing applications 
will be made on Carl Pains, Bolsa 
attorney, who Is statutory agent for 
the bridge concern In Idaho, and on 
the SeatUc National bank.

Ask July 30 Hearing 
•The hearing plea wlU request 

court hearing on July 30 or aa soon 
thereafter os the court can consider 
the application, Marshall Chapman, 
Twin Falls- attorney whose firm. 
Chapman and Chapman. Is associ
ated with Die attorney general In 
the condemnation move, said this 
afternoon.
. "Then. If the court appoints the 

three appraisers provided by law, 
these will fix the date for appraisal 
hearing at which evidence will be 
Introduced relative to  the value of 
the rim bridge,”  Mr. Chapman said.

“ Upon this evidence the apprais
ers will fix the bridge valuation. ' .• 

Can Open'Bridje 
"The state -has the right to pay 

to the court the.valuaUon fixed, ahd 
the bridge can be opened from the 
date of payment of thU money.

"In  other words, the state can get 
thOobrldge open before detennlna- 
tlon, of the litigation," ' j 

'After removal of tiie toll by the 
state's payment of the appraisal 
value. Mr. Chapman asserted, .the 
legal proceedings then continue and 
the case will b e ' tried unless the 
bridge company acccpts the op- 
pralsed sum.- 

“ Tlie setting of valuation by the 
appraisers, if acceptable to tho state, 
will permit tho su te ’s obtaining 
possession of the bridge during the 
pendency of the lltlgotlon,’ ’ he point
ed out.

Up To Court 
Appointment of Uie appraisers will 

rest with the district court here, 
court attaches said. If sufficient 
cause for condemnation action Is 
produced to satisfy the presiding 
Judge, naming of the appraisers is 
mandatory. U Is up to the Judge’s 
discretion, however, as to whether 
tho causc is sufficient.

Tlie court haa 10 days to decide 
on the matter of appraisers, and the 
latter have .an additional five days 
to set the time for their own hearing.

Condemnation action filed Satur
day by the state on orders o f  Gov. 
BarzlUa W. Clark to Atty. Gen, J. 
W. Taylor. The complaint. In which 
need for state acquisition in the 
highway system Is cited on.relation 
of,Public Works Commissioner Ira 
J. Taylor, was accomponlcd by copies 
of the original franchise jlecreed by 
county commissioners of Twin Falls

Breezing Around

Gerlmde Nienen b  oneHoliy- 
woM stau who doeah't care how 
hot it gets—she’s ready for any 
heat wave. The fan blades that 
decorate her purse are lueful as 
well as omamenlal.. for they are • 
attached to a small motor op
erated by electric pocket bat
teries coneealed in (he parse. . .

News of Record
, Marriage Licenses

JULY 12
Norman Paul Anlaut and Mildred 

E>’clyn WolUlalb, both o f ’ T«'ln 
Falls.

JULY 10
George L. Bllck and Marie Senf- 

tcn, both o f  Costleford.

and Jerome In December, 1025. the 
additional franchise granted 
following year, and a map emphasiz
ing hlgliway locations in conncctlon 
with tho brld|(e.

Money Arallabla 
Governor Clark and Joe H. Stem- 

mer. state highway director, assured 
a Twin FalU (yiambcr o f  Com
merce delegation Friday that the 
state will have tlie necessary funds 
to purchase the bridge if the valu
ation Is constdored "anywhere within 
reason.” He so Informed the attor
ney general In Instructing Taylor to 
commence proceedings.

FranchLie granted the bridge com
pany stipulates that purcho.^ of the 
bridge could be made at any time 
by county commls.^lonera of the two 
counties for a .reasonable price de
cided through the courts,

Question Mark 
Chief (\uc;>tlon mark remaining to

day In the drive to remove the toll 
and open an Increasingly Import
ant highway wn:i the vAluatlon 
which will be fixed by appraisers, 
■nip company. In the report filed Iv t  
month on demand of commlssloncrA 
of botlv counties after threat of 
franchise revocation, set a total cost 
ot 81,108,700.00. Chamber o f  Com
merce leaders here, however claim 
Utat value Is excessive. «

HtAte funds for purchase, ft 
Indlratrd by the governor, probably 
would be secured through ontlcl|)a- 
tlon notes against gasoline lax 
money. Retirement ot the purchase 
prleo at the rate ot 8100.000 an
nually h possible without detriment 
lo ilie highway department. Stem- 

Aalil.

To Mr. jm rrM ra. 0 . B. Hartwell, , 
Buhl, a daughter yesterday a t -7 3 ^ ' - 

m. at the hospital maternity

To Mr. and Mrs. Everett Huck- 
feldt. Twin Palls, a son yesterday 
at 12:30 p. m. at the hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Glen Kamsey, 
Twin Falls, a son yesterday at 6:50 
p. m. at the hospital maternity 
h o m e ^

To and Mr?i. Max Johnson, 
Twin Falls, a daughter yesterday 
at 7:30 p. m. at the hospital ma
ternity home.

AuHirulian Pagans
SYDNEY (UPJ ~  Australians are 

'somewhat pagan,” according lo 
the Hev. S. W. Atkin, a Dundee 
\JoUiodl4l mliitotcr' who arrived 
lero after Bp«n(l|ng tmveral montlis 
in Adelaide. ’ ’You are wonderful 
people,” he said. "You are devrl- 
opinc* a new and great race with 
Independent views, but thero 
many things lending you from 
rollflon,"

lo retracn the march Irotn l‘X>rt UeiU 
iivrr Itatoit Pass and through Las 
Vegas and SanU n .  'llie recently' 
ritnstruotod Btophen Watts Kearny 
Kohool btiildini Is located on the site 
where the general and hli party 
wero‘ nald lo  have encamped after 
iiegollatlnt ^Uton>Pasi.

*'17ir proporUon o f total foreign 
• DininaWit lit the fm1(e<! ntiltcs pars
ing through the port ot New York 
(luring 1038 waa 43 per cenU

Remember At Every

WED; DANCK
The rir.1
Ladies (2r>)

and
ientlemen (25)

AfTt.iiv n r  > p. M.

Adhiitted Free
Open-Air ,

R-A-D-I-O-L-A-N-1)

X

9'i "
Ge

Tempcralures

ago —...........— ...74'
Denver ............. ..........60
H avre ...................._...62
H elena......................... 5fl
Kailspcll ___________ 58
Kiinsos City ________70 ‘
Los Angeles — ..... 60
Miles City ..................68
New York ..................10
Omuhft ....................... 70
Pocatello ............... _..04
Portland ....... .............00
St, LouLi......................74
Salt Lake C it y .........C2 '
Snn rrnncLsco ......... 52,
Seattle . .
TWIN FALLS .........S4
WlllLston ,
Yellowstone .4(1

HEAT
NFW YOHK, July 12 fU.D- 

I.vjuc Wnlmnn. 00. wiis pro.*.- 
tratcd by the licat. At Bellevue 
hosplUl attendants found ho 
was wearhig heavy underwear 
and t«~o pairs of pants.

— DNCIX JOE-K’8 -------
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335 DEAD IN MIDDLE WEST AND EASTERN HEAT WAVE
17 DIE IN NEW 

YORK IN M E  
DHy; 1

Wheeliag, W. Va., Oloadburst 
DoeT$600,000 Dam&ge;

T«mperatare Over 90

(B7 UfilUd PrcM)
Scattered showers brought alight 

itileJ t<xUy for the "oven are*" or 
America where more than 333 per- 
■ODS have die.', since July 7 of heat 
prastraUcm. drowning, lightning and 
heart disease. caused by excessive 
temperatures.

Temperatures above iK) were lore- 
cast for most of the region between 
the RoclOes and the Atlantic. Fore- 
c t ften  sAJd a oiaAs ot cool air was 
mortiw slowly from the west, but 
that It would bring little relief.

The death toU shot up over the 
week-end. In metropoUtan New 
York, the toll was beavleet, mount
ing to 17 in 24 hours. In  Ohio, ten 
persons drowned, eight died of heat 
and two were killed by lightning. 
Five youths drowned at an outing 
at Santa Pc lake, near Augusu, 
Kan.

I600.0M DiUnage 
A  clMidboiBt c»UB«d $000,000 dam. 

age at W ^ i n g ,  W . V a . Saturday, 
washing houses Irom their founda
tions and erertumlng automobiles. 

While the eastern half of the na> 
tlon sweltered, thunderstorms and 
rain kept thermometen down over 
tlie Rocky mountaln.area.

Heavy rain was reported from 
Rook SprtnpiH ad Cheyenne, Wyo.. 
v lth  .oooUng rains and cloudl^m 
e x p e c t  over Dtah.

■ Tfittndetrtonns w e «  encountered 
M  fu- west as the Sierra Nevada 
mountains on the Mevada’ Callfor. 
nla border, but in  general Nevada 
temperatures wex« Mveral degrees 
higher than thow  o f  the Rocky 
mountain area.

Utah aoodbunts
in I 5 o f  PU h

U. B. highways '88 and BO wCre 
blocked In S p u ls h  Fork canyon 
late yesterday by sUt that marooned 

. too . lUtooiobUea. State highway 
crews were working today to clear 
ttis nutea.

Denver and R io Orande railroad 
tracks near the blocked highways 
vere corered by mud slides earlier 
In the day.

W  MEIB
70«nftera T«D fitrike'ra They 

Win “ Kick Taeth Down 
Their Throati” .

— aiATitJC. Jmy u - « .» - o h a r « e 8  
o f  thnata o t violence by members of 
the tMfflst«ra union wer« made to* 
day as members o f  the BeatUe SUr 
.unit'Of the Ameilcaa Newspaper 

’  O o ^ l ^ e p ^  to  reaime picket!^

H.R10__________
•loeal OuUd unit, s_____
tt«d nlAs striking Qul_______ ___
threatened to “kick their teeth down 
their throats." Sellers did not say 
why the threats vers  made.

A  Jurisdlettoaal di^»ute between

Seoul Jamboree Wasn’t All Play

w. 8 7 8 E G I S m i

Serenth Sesglon Opened Tor 
Children: Program 

Arranged

A heap big Indian Seont emnUlet the arlUtle qoaliUei of the aboi race (l«tt) u  he
prepare* to take down hU troop t e ^  as the KaUonal Jamboree at Waahlnrton ended Friday. On the 
right. thU Isn't mamma's Uttle angel iprontlng wbtga. It's m Boy Scoot from Nassau. Bahamas, gettior 
ready for the long trip home. The Snake Blver area conUngcDt 1s e ^ e t e d  to arrive In Twin Falls Toes* 
day by Union Pacific train.

lE A IH H O V E S  
CASSIA PIDNEEe

Mrs. Matilda Danner pies 
At Oalifomia Home; 

Biteg in Albion

ALBION.July la (Special)-Serv
ices for Mrs. MatUda Danner, 68, 
pioneer of this.district,.will be held 
lere tomorrow at the Masonic hall 
and burial will be In the Masons' 
cemetery, under the direction or the 
Riyne mortuary.

She died Wednesday at her home 
in San Qabrlel, Calif., after being a 
semi'lnvaltd for several years fol
lowing »  pamlytlo stroke. She was 
the wife o f  Fred Danner, Cassia 
county sheriff over 40 year»«go.-9or. 
the past 10 years her home had beeh 
In California. ■

Survivors include her husband and

Mrs. Harriet Chapbum .......... ...
Olive Mataoa, SanU Monica; John. 
Marshall. Frank, Lee and Dave Dan
ner. Los Angeles; Sam Danner, 
Blsckfoot, and Heber Danner, Al
bion; three sUters, Mrs. Abbey Ott- 
1<̂ , U alU ; Mrs. RoeeUa Perry, Nam
pa, sad Mrs. BeviUa Martindale. San . 
Francisco, and one brother, DavM ,i 
Lei^is, BUckfoot. V T ‘

DOINGS A T  ID AH O

Rocky Mountain
CLU B . V

• By WILMA k A L  •

IDAHO H O O K Y  MOUNTAIN 
CLUB, StAnley, July 13 (Special)— 
Winston I^ul, New York executive, 
and owner of the club, accompanied 
by Mrs. Paul, and his mother. Mrs. 
Nellie Paul, arrived from New York 
City to spend the summer. En route 
here they stopped.for a couplc of 
days at Sua^ Valley lodge. They 
are very happy to be .back at their 
summer playground, and wasted no 
time In getting into the saddle to 
ride around over lomillar trails.

WUlls Haviland, San Francisco, 
western divisional sales manager of 
Flelschmann Distilling corporation, 
and Ted W. Turner, o f  Boise, rep
resentative o f  the corporation in 

ho. stopped OTcVnlaht. They are 
route fu m  Boise to bait Lake 

city, via the scenic route <if Low- 
man, s ^ e y  and Galena. Mr. Hav- 
Uand Sad not been through the Saw
tooth section o f  Idaho .before, and 
was greatly impressed with It.

FORTUNE TOLD AND LIFTED 
ST. HELENA. Cal., — Lou. Cara- 

mella had the InterestUQt experience 
of having hls-fortune told and lifted 
at the same time. Oypsles pcrform- 

.ed 'th e two operatloru slmultAno- 
ously, relieving Carmella of |3i0.

E W T O H E I P

BUHL, July 13 fSpcclal)—EJghty- 
seven chiUren ranging In age frota 
6 to 12 years of age have been reg- 
Utered at the McClusky Memorial 

I HealUi camp. Tlie camp opened the 
7th sesalon July 5 Biid received most 
of the children, 6lxty We mgistered 
from Twin Palls county, seven from 
Bannock, six from Cassia, four from 
Minidoka, five from Canyon, four 
from Lincoln and one from M adl-

The personnel of Uie camp in
cludes: Mrs. Carrlctt Stevens,.sup
erintendent; Miss Blanche Parent, 
recreational director; Miss Elss 
Chrlstopharson, nurse; Miss tS uy  
Prlebe of Twin t'alls, ^ h e r - ' f o r  
younger girls; Miss Beatrice Peter
son. in chnrge of the older girls; 
Ralph Smith. Tv.-ln Palls, in charge 
ofHhe boys, assisted by Miss Bock- 
well. •,

The following dally program. 1s 
used:

7 a. m. rise; 7-7:30. prepare for 
breakfast; 7:30-8;15, breakfast; 8:15^' 
9, chores; 9-5:30, games; 9:30-10, 
health talks and first aid;

10-10:30. free play; 10:30-10:45, 
lunch; 10:45-11, prepare for ^  
baths.
. 11-13, swim and sun baths; 13- 
13:15 p. m., prepare for dinner; 
12:15-1, dinner; 1-1:15. prepare for 
nap; 1:15-3, naps; 3-3:15, lunch; 
3:15-3:45. relay games; 3:45-4:45, 
construction; 4:45-5:15. singing; 
615-5:45. special features; 5:45-6. 
prepare for supper; 6-7, supper; 
7-8. programs, entire group on Fri
day or free play; 8-8:^p, cod liver

South Central Groups Slate 
Instruction During Week 

Of July 19th

Expert instruction In the judging 
of beef cattle, sheep and hogs will 
occupy leaders and members o f  4-H 
livestock clubs in  south cebtral Ida- 
hb during the week of July 10 under 
supervision o f 'J . E  Norby, associate 
animal k 
Idaho, it 
noon.

Tlie livestock Judging work will 
center around the following com 
munities: '

Gooding, July 10, meet at court 
house. £La_m.._________

Wendell, July 20, bank comfer, 0 
a. m.

Buhl, >Tuly 21. city hall, 9 s.
Kimberly. July 33, high school, 9 

a. m.
Declo. July 3, high school, 0 a.
Rupert, July 24, court house, 9 a. 

m.

oil.
m. taps.'

Service Held for 
Gleiidon Brady, 3
Services were held Saturday after

noon Tor Glendon Brady, three-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. c .  G. Bntdy, 
at the Twin Falls mortuary chapel. 
Rev. N. 8. Anderson, Knull Baptist 
minister, officiated.

Affff. Ar^tir Gordon, accompanied 
Mrs. Bernard Martjn, sang "Safe 

in the Arms of Jesus” and "In  the 
Sweet Bye and Bye.”  Pallbearers 
were Lester McGregor. Elbert Shaw, 
Lee Bltzenburg and Roiph Alexan
der. Intetment was In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

The child died Thursday at the 
hospital.

RUPERT

"At any one spot on the earth, 
astronomical twillgth lasts until the 
sun is 18 degrees below tlie horizon, 
even though pitch darkness may 
prevail.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee ^rcazeaLJcft 
Wednesday for tlielr home in Cor
vallis. Ore.. after spending their 
vacation with, his father, George 
Brcazeal.

Mlss Lydia’ Keller left Saturday 
for Boise where she U employed in 
the Mayfair shop. She has been 
spending her vacation with tie r  m o
ther, Mra. Katherine Kellel.-

Admits Selling

After 0 fea d < iir '^ 'g iiU (y  («  
fonaal charges. Henry Hnber, 
64. pletnred In Franklin. Fa., 
JaU cell, eonfem d that ho stole 
nltro-glycerin, then aUegedly 
sold It to  C. L  O. men from 
Warnn, O , scene of repeated 
bombings. He was held with
out bend and was expected to 
testify la Ulata o f  others held 
in connection with bombings.

S T i E M I C S  
H

WASHINGTON, July 12 CU.R)-The 
United States Chamber of . Com
merce asserts that public, opinion 
has "turned sharply against violent 
and coercive strike tactics."

In a review of buslnc&s, the cham
ber contended that changing public 
sentiment has been •'reflect^ In 
U m er steps by some slates and local 
officials to enforce the law."

'Unlawful tactics of irresponsible 
labor extremists, contract breaking, 

dictlonal disputes between un
ions, and intimidation o f  non-strik
ers in the exercise of their right to 
work have obviously exhausted pub
lic patience," the report stated.

The chamber described the Wag
er ' labor relations law as "lop

sided" and contended it "must e 
tually be amended to.give. lhe prop
er protection to non-union workers 
and employers and to make unions 
more responsible for their acts.

A iV E S M S D A Y
Looal Unit Retoming at 

Oonolasion o f National 
Scout Gathering

Soy ScouU and ficou tm  o f  tho 
river ..area council, members 

of the Jamboree troop, were en roUt« 
home this afternoon following com- 
■4>lctlon o f  the Jamboree, describ 
aa "successful from all angles."

morrow by train.
They left Twin PaU 

tihe conclusion ot the a

4.000 VISII A'
'FI
It was a'busy week-end fo i  the 

Minidoka national forest over the. 
July 4th double holiday.

M ore.ihan' 4;000 persons visited 
the forest, according to Elmer C. 
R ou, chief ranger. He said that a 
traffic check at the Shoshone rang
er station showed 416 cars entered 
the forest at that point, with an es
timated average of five persons per 
auto, or a total of 2,080. In addition, 

lore than 3.000 entered the Cassia 
est division.
Camping and picnicking, especial

ly at the Petite and Pentstemon 
areas on the Fourth fork of Rock 
creck, occupied the crowds, Ross

JA --------- -̂----------
During January and February of 

1937. there was a total of 2,759,000,- 
000 gallons of gasoline consumed. 
This was an Increase of 10.2 per cent 
over the same months in 1936.

OREGON MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Utmost in ProtecUon at 

Minimum Rates 
LOU RELLEB, Local Agent 

Phone 63 or 606

and .the OuUd over the 
right to orgaalM etroulation em* 
picvei a f the Star preelpltated tho

The picket lloa will m nain lOO 
/e it  from the newfpaper bulldlnr. 
Seller lald tcUon of the plckeU will 
d e p ^  upon (tevelopmenU.

« i e  newspaper operkted with a 
skeleton staff in  tHe edItorUl and 
buslneaa departmenta Friday and 
Bfttumt^. B. W . Scrlpps. chairman 

• • eorni, o f  the Scripps league o 
aald no new .men have been hired 
and reiterated his> offer to rehlre 
OuUdimen without prejudice.

M^nnonitcs Open . 
Revival in Filer

FILSR, July la (SpeciBl)-Revlval 
Mrvicea in tent meetings at Filer 
o f  the Mennonites was opened Sun
day by Rev. M. J. Carmichael who 
used u  hU theme, "The Living 
God.*'

A delegation from Twin Pnlls at
tended the meetl/igs lu t  evening 
and Rev. Mackey J. llrown and Rev.

. 0 . S. Grieaer led In prayer.
Service* will continue every eve

ning at a p, m. except Seturdny wUli 
two aervlces on Sunday, according 
to an announcement by ,the local

•■rAGR LIMIT 
ROME, July 12 <UPJ~ NflWM>iipern 

were limited to  aIx eHecilvn
July 16, by a goveniment decree is- 
w ed today. Cited m  the reason wm 
" ‘.world ahortate and high prices a t 
newa print."

PrwldenU Arthur, Cleveland, and 
Wilson were the sons of preaclms.

W* bara
COM PLETE

EQUIPMENT
- i «  MOV*

•  t n c l o r a
'•  th rea h in ir  m achlncR  

k t t v y  m o c h ln e ry  
CALL 2 27

Eatimale

Transfer
O anfen)

HERÊ  WHY YOU CAITT BUY
A $ r /I /£ 0 LDG01D

OLD GOLD offers you a NEW quality 
in cigarettes: fresfinesa (n any

climate under all wealher condiUons.

Even when “ dog-day" humility is at its 
worst you can ’t buy a  soggy Old Gold.

an Old Gold staled by parching, 
blazing heat.

A* soon at they are made, DoubIe<Mellow 
Old Golds are scaled /r«*h in a package wrapped 
with an txfra jacket of Cellophane. A  acientific 
pack, abwlutely weathertight. Tho only pack 
of its kind in the world.

Two jackets of Cellophane ipal the Old Gold 
pack both (op and bottom. Seal it ageinst damp* 
neu, dryness and dust These Old Golds ar  ̂
$4oJ*d /reih and told -

Sold fresh! That’s what brings a NEW <|u&lity 
to Old Golds. For a atalt) dgaretle is only Imlf a 
cigarette—and who wants to pay full price for 
only half a smoke?

Double-Mellow! Prize Crop Tobaccos f rrcsh< 
nessi Snjoko FRESH Old Golda and uot a 
FRESH expetiencel

REFRIGERATOR HAS IT!

•  N o other refrigerator In the 
world combines ao many ex- 
cluilve and patented feature# 
at the new  Falrbanks-MoTK.
Ycni’ll forget all your old refrig- 
erntlon Ideas when you aee iu  
•uper-jvotcctlon and fingertip 
CDiwenlence. L et the others 
talk about e conom y. W e ’ll
prove U—show you the un- sure (n ae« the new Fairbanks* 
c<iiiuUf(l low operating cost to ' M on o  before you  b u y  ahy 
a l>enny— fcefor* you buy. Be rtfdgcrator. Come In today.

H O L D  O N  , 

W I L S O N  R A T K S ’ 

K A .S Y  

I 'A Y M iO N T  P L A N

a I
a r v i i t e s ;

Wilson^Bates Appliance
'I'win Falls

22r. Mho. H<i. Ph. 61-J
Buhl

nn i/, Broadway, I'h. 7.1

Meyer Dies for 
.Slaying of Girl

BELLEPONT8, Pa.. July 13 (UJ9— 
Alexander T . Meyer, 30-yearrOld son 
o f  a  wealthy coal broker, today 
in the electrlo chair at Rockview- 
penitentiary, for the a l ^ ^  o f  16- 
year-old Helen Uoyer. U o d ^ ,  
high school student. .  ■

Miss Moyer, walking home from 
school, was deliberately n m  down by 
Meyer, driving a truck. He p lck ^  
her up, carried her to an abandoned

•d
1-  ' 1
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id --------------- ^
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TUcrSt C i i t i c a l

D irected  b y  those w h o  

underM laadtkadeslnM ol 

th e 'm o i t  discrim inating  

■ pcitrons, our serv ice  h as  - 

b e e n  tig h tly n a m e d 'T h e  

S e rv ice  0 /  O utstanding  
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OC all (ho busy human beings 
that you ever havi seen In your life, 
Claude Pratt Is all of them. Tires 
and tubes go out — cllcki cllcki 
cllcki Prntl h  actually eelllng a 
32x0 10-ply heavy duly Badger 
tnick tiro for »20fl4. How In the 
world docs he do 117 Well sir, Pratt 
Is af^cr, volume and lie's setting 
volume.; Every day brings Just a 
little more rushing business. People 
are heard to sby this is the busiest 
place In the atnle of Idaho. Right 
while I am talking tliU ad off. 
sweat is running o lf n\y brow, it 
makes mo sweat from head to f o o ( ^ H  
Just to see my clerks Jerking adding 
machine levers. We irnvo three add- ^  
InK ninchlnes now, One Is an elec
tric. nnd they are all kept busy,
We hcll iitrictly for cash. Now, since 
Pratt'fl Improved Arkansas Motor 
oil hns arrived, his oil trade has 
nclimliy Jumped out of iu  skin. We 
want to have a biuhel of fun next 
Wednesday and you know Claude 
Pratt don't spare the dollars when 
he wanU to see a lot o f  excited 
people. Excitement Is about half 
Qf Claude's living. Tear this ad out 
and bring It wlUi you >Vednesday 
and «e t  a five quart drain of this 
new Improved Arkansas Motor Oil 
inr only SSo. RcmemlMr this is for ' 
Wednesday only. 'l-he regular prloe 
la going to be B3o, I Just want t o . 
Introduce you folks to this won
derfully improved Arkaiisaa Motor 
Oil. It comes from ,tho sanie cru<;e 
tJwt oiir other oil come Irom and 
over 91,000,000 ltu  been spent to 
build a plant to make this oil 
what It is today. This Is the oil 
that is so clear that OUude Pratt 
ran stand In a BO gallon barrel of 
It and actually, look' down and see 
his toenails. People arr absolutely 
KoinK wild over )(. Right while I 
am talking this ad o ff I am actual
ly rilling can after can myself 
while niy clerks are all busy.

Ad taker’s note;- "Mr. Pratt Is 
just ton busy to finish his n<|. I 
think he wanted to add tonin more 
but he is too busy to bother, ^

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES COMPANY
- o n  th« R4Md to the llMplu|.


